
November », t ^tt
s Rtw^iV
* negro man namti| 

n, a '.'ark mulit-c |» 
rough carpenter, ti 

< with him a viri-f. 
nee and very earn-it- 
right bind. Hehjdin 
ii. figntd by Wultir

uimlill whtn,verh< 
ged pats it is ijki|y bl 
e } he waafcenat An 
id went towards R.rti. 
aid negro Bob, fu ,|, at
the above r. wi.nl, 01, 

in ot Baltimore, KO 
>li», or the fuhfcribtr.' 
^TONE, and Co. ' 
are warned not to t,^

a, all th.-.t 7r*9 i//^
md Battma*! FuU, (bt.
r» S»i'tarn4) conn,no*
fituated on the bad;)
county, about j oula

m the iity of Anupob.
from George-town, «j
oulet of Indian 1 inditf,
ted for corn, wheat, ui

ten tenanted for j rein, 
i fituatiun, and capable*1 
fmall exptnce t tktrtnt 
reater part of thj timbtr 
iber would urettrdifpol.
hut ha* no ohjci2ioot» 

nber land ii convu-aty 
ions in equal propon-ouj 
fituationi for eiefling*). 
rell watered a rcry g«i 
tod there ii tome mtjJ»V 
at very reaJi/j mutt, Thi 
good dwelVi»|boulf wiii
kitchen, q'omn, c«rm» 

, and two very (me vrf.t 
tint aso trees, togttiur | 
ible fruit tree*, 
ay be leen at Mr. V«r<| 
s, who will fhenthtpi- 
m Paterfun, and Brvbtn, 
orrnation bad for prkt,

)HN WADDINOTO!., 
in Philadelphia,
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te of the molt unprinciM 
Maryland, a dark <*"*\ 
bfcondcd yefterdiy MH* 
nchetbigh, well nuKi 
i age, ha* a fear by ibi ri 
u* upon exarninsiK*!! 1 
i cloth coat, jscktt 
ofnabiig fhirt anil frond 
d Keel buckles, with i W| 
ible by any ftrokioM 
10 doubt be will effed i 
[lit to be taken to foot*' 
r of fuck- adiirels (hit ita" 
: would not irapofei »«" 
ago, and wai broujkt Ml 
ure that he will now B"^>| 
e Delaware (late, or faff 
jet on board lorn* "^l 
i to any perfon who "ill fl 
  that 1 get him igsin, «lL 
isble travelling duig«» «»| 
upper part ol Aun«-A'n 
land. tf 
BXANDBR WAlFItt*) 
vefTeli and others sni*l 
rrying hi  off at UtflfpfJ

THURSDAY,

POLAND, Stptimbtr j,

f^tftfW H E Ottoman land forces on the frrm- 
* X "erl °* t *iat emP' rc con fift °' 300,000, 

~ Q men, and iti naval power ii com- 
)£ pofcd of 80 fail of (hipping, moll of 

foOtfXX wn<ch are P'oceeding in the Black lea. 
aearmy near Oczikow contains 60,000 mm.

VIENNA, Stflimtir \i.
An infwer hai been difpatched from the emperor 

|t,o the blunt demand made by the Ottoman miniftry, 
pcfling the part he would take in the war; it i* 

_. folhws : " That the Turks being the aggrtflbrs, 
kit m»jclly could not bot fu fil the engagements he 

(hid Mttred ioto with the emprefs of Ruffu." In 
Iconfequence of thi* we exped to hear immediately a 
kcond declaration of war, on the part of the grand 
ttgnior, a^-ioti the houfe of Aullria. We prefume 
that (be Porte has already prevented the anfwer to 
the emperor, by the arrelt of our internnncio. In 
,f.-fl, a%eport his been fome day* here, thu thil 
nmill'r in returning from a conference with the 
Rci> EfFcndi on the 191!) of Augoft, wai obliged to 
like refuge in the houfe of the French ambalfa^or; 
ttixn Ii), that it wai only his wife and children,
 to went thither to be out of danger. Bat as the
 inilU; have pub.ifhed nothing on the fubjeft ; tho' 
p.e lute bid advices (o late as the 25th of Augult, 

:>pe it M without foundation. Our advices men 
th*. the Reis h Hindi in the left conference he 

Jidwith the intcrnuncio, had inhfted upon hit re 
nting wlut had palled at the interview at (Jherfon. 
it mii'itlrr, it is faid, however, held firm, and 

Itilircd relolotcly to the Reis Effcndi, " i"h«t if he 
now the intention* ol his mailer, be would keep 
letret, and not reveal them to the Ottoman 

KioiHen witauut the exprefi order of his nu- 
ctly."

Sipt. 15. Letter* from Hernaniiadr, fay, that tit: 
stood o/riaVn of the 1 urkilh fleet having f<i!e-J co 
tirii O.ijkow, had intercepted four large Ruilirn 
tips o! war, which bad'been Lunched in the prr 
nee of the emprefs of Ruflia, and had failed down 
It Nieper, in urder for completing their arma- 
<nti at Sebafttaoopolis. The Turkifh fleet ail*/- 
trds failed towards the coafls ot Tmurk'a.

LONDON, Stfttmlmo,. 
|Yeflerday the ourqois of Carmarthen received

fB in termi ot warm panegvrick. Tkia faft (hews. 
r««Iy, that it is mealures and not men, which 

the attention of th^fe who are diUirguilh- 
| by the oame, though it i* not jut, of the oppofi-

Extraa tf a filitr frtm Pit***. 
iace the declaration of war nmOt- by the Porte 
> Ruflia, the Aulick council ot war have been 

/ employed ; and all appearance* announce 
pi our couti will fupport that ol Pen rlburgh by an 
'"li.ry corps, or at leaft, we (ball form a numc- 

cotdon on the frontier*. Orderi have been
 « to levy nine new r«-gimentt, and all officers of 

or who are prnfioned and in a ftate fit for
 iee, are iovitcd to enter. The ancient corpi are 
«onthe warenablinimrntj and the Croats, who 
« marching to (lie Paii Ba*. tad the artillery, 
o hid advanced 16 Lints, have received order, to 
«'» dir«aiy. Many other circumdancti lead ui 
i",1 tn« «»« flame* ol war witt become pcnwal 

«11 Buiope."
Y«ftud«y a meeting of American merchant*, 

   «c. was held at the London Tavern, which
 ' «ry thinly attended , a veryrfew perfons, eicent 
' c»»fflatee and their Iriendi, being prefent. The 
»'t cf the committee wai read and confirmed.

was to oblige all who open a banking (hop, either 
in town or country, to have at leart 20,000!. vefted 
in the government fond*, as a collateral fecurity to 
their creditor, in cafe of a failure.

It i, intended to bring forward an aft to restrain 
driver* of ftu-ep and horned cattle, and driven of 
hordes from inflicting cruellies, the law* exifting 
having been found inctreclual. There it a benignity 
in  rrs-meH'uro which mull adorn the national cha- 
rafter. Mercy to beafl, i, a duty. They have lenfe, 
they have feeling, and tbofe who are of a domcflic 
nature are generally endowed with humanity and 
prop-:rtici to make the moll beneficial return, to their 
miners. We ewe jollice to each other, bot grace 
and good nature to'note*

WcdnefJay wai landed at t!-e tower, from the 
eoalt of Ba bary, a mod beautiful young lion, which 
wai brought up from five week, old, by fucking 
goat, irflcid of it, dam. It it fo excee-ling tamC, 
that it fctmi to be unhappy but wl.en it ha, con pa 
ny, The keeper who came over with it ha, fre 
quently gone hto the den, and played with it ? So 
rnurfi the nature of even furious animal* may be 
changed by cultom and gsrr e uftg?.

During the Jite riots in Pari«, none diftinguifhed 
them'elve* fo nunch, or were more nurnrroui than 
the lawyer's clerks. In t':e fi-ft rim tSry wrre /aid 
to amount to 3000; a.-.d not fatitfi^d with 
burning the kinr>'.t arret before the queen andcompte
d'Artoti, they abuAr.l both to tbiir (acei in the mottr__ i -i ...

fign* to fopport the Ruffian interefl* or not. -... 
Turk,, they fay, have demanded thil in fo ftroog a 
mannrr, ai givei room for the fuppoliti >n that they 
have fome idea of attacking the two empirei at once. 
Whether there i, any reality in this mpp fition or 
not, our court i, ferioufly taking the moft effeftual 
methods tooppofe any holtile projtfts of the Turk*. 
The moft cxpiefi order, have been feet to Hungary 
 nd Gallicia to advance the troop, immediate y to- 
ward, the frontiers, fo that we do not ex peel the 
Turks to commence hofiilitir* by an irruption in oar 
provinces ; befidcs, we know they have fent their 
force* towards Belgrade and Bjfnia. We exped tho 
regiment, de(lined for the winter campaign to be 
named every inllant, which may open by the ficgeof 
Belgrade and Choczim. thefe two (ortrcflet being 
the key, of Moldavia and Senna.

" We are aflbred fince the arrival of the letter, of 
the soth, that the Pirte bas ftonped all the Ruffian 
(hips found on the i6:h in the Canal, and that tho 
fleet i* to fail immediately to engage the Ruffian 
flci-t near the Crimea, where the Turk* hope to fur- 
prife them ; but Mr. Bulgikow, who expeded the 
declaration of war from the beginning of Auguft, 
wiil no doubt have contrived to put the Ruffian cotn- 
ma^J'-r on hi* guard."

O3. 4 By private advices from Paris we lean, 
the report* circulating there are. that no hoftilities 
will interrupt the harmony fabfifling between ike 
Englifh and Fr«ach court, with «>f~.»  -    - -~ '

>tt-.Ji»« ta tain"IB to letter* f:cm Mr.l's, dated July 6, 
th? tr.-o yallryt unJrr the r -m ?iarder de Bourdou- 
nayr a-p rsto^iied f-om Sirily, en 1 the tour com- 
m.in«r.. by general P.u.'yjii are <»~ir.g to fail. C<ptain 
Gae'in Oivrtio. nccompanird by another corfair, 
w=» atiacktd by a xebec of Tripoli, command by a 
Renpged^ :*e !oof»ht with fuch cuu-a;e, that the 
Trirolita--, ef^r lofing a number of men, blew up ; 
t.'iey c :i'ld only fave three men, half burnt, who 
wri: fold imm:diately to a Mcorifh merchant, but 
di"d :hr next day.

Oa. i. A la'e Higue Gazette fay*: We are an- 
thov.rea to afTure the public, by a letter from the 
ba-cn dc R!i:cde, aa5u*n"«dor of the dates at the court 
of Berlin, fat the mir.itier of Prance has declared to 
the king ot Pru'Ta, that hii royal matter by no mean, 
difapp-oves nT {'.t mode adopted to procure fatistac-

ir *'04 
" fr°m 
'"'

. r ..... w. .ivw, waciner peace wi 
long duration, from the interference of ti.e 
ambaffidor at Conllantinople ; who if report 
true, much to the credit of h:, embad) , and th< 
nefit of his country, ha* over 
their machiavelian policy, 
the Levant trade, to the 
thofe advantage, (he . 
are faid to be, that c
to England the ifland ot CaoJia, (h? will aunt totra 
with whatever (hall be requisite by tea ; and i* 
France, to thi* they attribute our hoflile prepare* 
lion*.

The following i* a coocife (icfcriptioo of the place 
alluded to :

Candia ifland, the ancient Crete, is fi to a ted be 
tween 22 and 27 degree* of E. long and

. KT I -- • ' • - - -

it Bfon ihe qoedion of abolilhing cuttcm-houle 
'«. «rd levying a doty of one per cent, in N<u of 
'«. u feemed to be ,he genial (enfe of '
;'.' rtlM « **i better to let the bufinef,
">'f1ent footing.

im to"'d^nt 'y tportfd, that gcvernmrnt have it 
iwwcraplatKKno paflt Uw ,0f |be beu<r fccu/i: y
  ii pcr«nt who place l*r£e fumtfln the lunds of 

' ^Dl11«*« t»e principal object ot Kjjulniron

movement of hi, troop*, the fubjugation of the 
place,inimical to the ItadthoHer wi'hout the effjfion 
of blood, are objeas of a laudable nature. Hi* 
mod Chrillian majrlly alfo declares, through the me 
dium of hi* reprefenta ive, that h- c^nfidci* the out- 
rage cfFered in too lerious a lig.'t to be paflcd over 
in filcnce by the iilultrious brother pf the lladtholder; 
but at th? fame time mention*, that a* loon at the 
intertions ot hi* Pruffian majefly a'c fully acccm- 
plifljed, hi* m >ll Chndian raajcfiy expels, thai he 
will immediately order the Proflkri army to tc with* 
drawn !rom the Dutch territories; and that the for 
mer, telying on the amicable fentiment, ot the lat 
ter, wi.l then, as a demonrtration of mutual friend- 
(hip, countermand the crdrr*' iflued for the aflem- 
blage of a copfieerable number of troop, at Givet

A letter from Edinburgh*, dated September 25, 
fay,, " Lad night and this morning we had a very 
hot prefj indeed ; report fay,, fix hundred men were 
prtffcd at Leith, and three hundred in town. This 
duty wa* conduced, however, very irregularly, no 
officer heading the gang*, and no fanftton having 
been obtained from the civil magilhatei and fome 
of the cil ; irri weie wantonly wounded. In confe- 
qucnce ol which our nugillratei have iffued u-arrant* 
and Icci^'fd all the pr«l»-yangt they can fad in the 
city guard. It i* faid tliey have alfo granted war 
rant* to apprehend the commanding officer* on bo*id 
ritefr refpeftive (hips. The G'tette ha* difFufed 
nniverfjl joy t and all ranks are happy at the fucceft 
ol the duke of Brunfwick. It is to be hoped that fo 
capital and decifive a ftroke will be the meam of 
of preventing a war. Such a conduft recals to our 
minds the brilliant adioa* of the hereditary 
princt,"

Extraa tf* Itlttrfnm ITowa, Stfttmkr 5.
TLecouiier ex>raotdinarv which arrived here the 

ad inllant, with dKpatchei from baron Herbert, like- 
wifs brought others lur divert foreign minillen re 
Cdiny here, aixi conaininjj an account of what paf- 
fed tsc i6-,h at Cor.ilantjnople. The report on thi* 
ocdiObtvat fiili ** . { ^** the Venctijn ambaflador 
had ea-pe tiencf J ins Case lot at the RuJ&an miniiler, 
but it w»i wi'.heut foundation. Another report i* 
face fprtr.i!, nuch more probable, that the Porte in 
an exrreis m>ii::;r requires the imperial internuncio 
to d-.'cla.-c wiibiu a c«ruio time il bit (Jovereiga de-

NatolU on the'N: E'The'M;;;. on" ^ "^'.5 
Atnca on the S generally reckoned to lie in Afia. 
ThcM i* no confidcriblo rivtr in the iCand, but 
many little rivulets, of which Lethe i, one of the 
largMl t aad'hetc is the celebrated mount 1- », which 
take* up great part ol the m.dd.e of the iland ; and- 
noiwtthnanding the fine delcriptioni »e meet with of 
it in the ancient ppet*. it i, only a large barren

Subllancc of the raanifefJo of the Ottoman court 
againll the court ol Rullia, communicated on the 
24th of Augufl to ail the foreign miniften. 
After the defire of tranquillity and public repofo 

had induced the fublime Porte and the court of Ruf- 
fi» to put an end to holtilitiet in the year 1774 chi* 
laft took every occafion to make turther propofi ion,, 
incongruoui with a fiocere rec. nciliation, and con 
trary even to their own folemn conventions. Sac 
unexpectedly invaded the Crimea, the independence 
ot which wai the befit of the peace of K>ya«r<Jgy ; 
and whild to attain per fed fecurity on both fide*) 
and to annihilate all further caufes for conte tioaa 
between the two Hates, it was agreed in a reciprocal 
piece ot communication, and exprcfily declared in a 
capitulation, that neither openly, nor in fecret, any 
afts of hofttlity were to be committed; the coort of 
Ruffia excited the Kan of Teflis, (who, moreover, 
by virtue of an imperial diploma, is fubjeft to «s)(o 
rebel againft the fublime Porce; (he afterwards in. 
troduccd Ruffian troop* into the place of Teflis, and 
gained over that Kin, by which mean* (he lai/cd 
dilturbances in Georgia and it* trontitr*, and when 
called upon to defilt (he returned a negative anfwer. 
In the article* of the peace, clear imputations had 
been made lor the exportation of fait in favour of the 
inhabitants of Oizakow, which had been affigned to 
them for a great length of time; yet the Rullians, 
by various vexations, have prevented the pe. pie of 
.tie frontier i from export^ the fait, and when re* 
quired to fulfil their conditions have declined it.

Their conful ha* fcduccd the Hofpondar of Mol 
davia, who U our date boldt the rank of prince | 
and when, afj.-r hi* efcape duelled the conful. it 
waa demanded, that he fhould be given up to the

t«»M -J
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I. If

Ir.'v

by cringe coloured (ilk* and rioands. Men- g
In'efUblirhtng confuls in Wallachia, BcflVabia, fi.ur is filent on that head ; but wherever he dares, lefs

and in the ifles and places where they could have he talks of Englifh liberty a. a blcJmg he longs to appeir^r.ce in confiderable _...._ . ni . ,, .
n.i rther bufinefs hut to moleft the Muflulraans, enjoy. In feyeral families he vifited, he faw Junius's he wa, placed in a hotbed, with a perfon»t.
*" """ " _ _ . , , , _,i ^L_ A-L:.*.. ^i . L. i...... t nu_r.._>. J;A:«..... ..j .« Pr,r.i;rk klku A\.fn»* »« .,.,..:_ ... .t,. r.:«v«_ .r ."."WITH

.terrupnon, tiiough hewufllnf 1 
Hd.ftbI-.dWr.fs: At 2!1S

thr court ot Ruffia has feduced all the fnbjects of the 
funliae Porte, and has inticed many of them into 
her own pr»vincej, employing fome in the navy, 
ar>d others in different fervices. >

The court of Ruflia has made an improper inter* 
fe-ence in our internal affairs, in demanding the de- 
pofrion and ehallifement of feveral pachas, judges, 
and commandants; in oui dominions, in .particular 
thr pacha of Cilnn, and the princes ol Moldavia 
and Wall.chia. >

Befide* which, ever? one knows t^e facility with

letters, Johnfoa's dictionary, and an EngliQj bible, 
oo the table.

The French have artfully availed themfelve* of 
the infurrettions of Holland, to pofTefs themfolvei of 
the Cape'of Gnod-Hope, and England has realon 
to be alarmed at her rival nation thus fecuring to 
hrrfclf a key to the F.aflern Ocean : Trincomale is 
alfo an objcft of diipute.

With the above politic*, fame other very fWiou* 
pc'nts are involved. By Mr. Grevtilte', Jifpuchcs 
it appr-ars-, Fia cc is determined to oppofe the entry

directed to continue the friction; hot 
applied lo the feet, and a warming p»n of 'coll*? 
reiied to be repeatedly moved ever the bed CI....L 

he appeared to b, 
a healthy and

In

» . and Wall.chia.   p'c»nt, are involved. Bv Mr. Grenttlte'* difpAche, ntsd exertions of M r- Jofeph^Gleafon, of \\\ n ^L
j' y'j| Befides which, ever? one knows t>e facility with u aopr-ars-, Fia cc is determined to oppofe the entry in the mouth ol September 1»Q   Thi, ehiliw!
J/\ 5 which the fublime Porte gave permifiion to the Ruf- of the dutih fa, taJioo into the Mediterranean ;  fallen over board at the time of high water f
' ^ • ' £ ln merchant* to enjoy the free rxcrcife of their Our co>ut h.s been in confrqtunce called upon by wharf at the fouth part of the to-in, and i_d

commerce, in allowing them 10 go about wha ever they Kuflia; but has finn!y rrfu.tr.-i aid/ ««.. ., Ruffia or twice funk  Mr. Gleafon inflantly D|U««?^
______ _.._ .1 _ _ -ir_ !.._._. .k. n:~n l. _:.. ..._ .u . __:...t ..i .>.- .._.j ........1:... . .... '*,;>!, k;. <_!no.k. «- ..j .. .i__ _ » . .'. fa

.
commerce, in allowing them 10 go
thought proper j every one alfo knows the flipala- giv?s up UK projtfd ol Hie ar-_ed neutrality;   ut with hii cioath* on,

three or four hours 
ly recovered, and is 
child.

The focicty have the further fatisfa?Uo.u0 ». 
municate to the public, the inftance of * Cu7^ 
Mr. Hclli*, preferved from drowning, by tf.. ^ 

d exertion* of Mr. Jofeph.Gleafon, of t;,,,^

:Da.3l:«*l1
na sit 

inflantly 
and at the ri(k ot his c _.j£

herf-lf, has obliged the fubjecl* of the lubiimr l'jr:e foutb r$FMnce, Pnilip Louis ».e V< not. a-.-f 1:9 
to pay larger duties than thofe fh<- impof«rs on the years     Ho ha» lelt a fi-n, who i; m* in hi. 9^:11 
fuHjeft* ot other power*; and does not fuffrr our year, an.l a grj.nH.bn, wno was 70   n th z.t. <>f 
merchants to pafs through the province*, when their Au^uft, on which day they all fat down 10 dinner 

their jult debts, by which op- together.
A report g.iiw ground in London, that a p'0-er 

douceur having been giv».n to A certain fo'e gn c-bi- 
net miniller. oy a certain plenipo enti iry at that

folJj'ving
to c mmon ulc, than 
the ftciety, ttey *io

* to recover
preffiom many of them have been ruined, and others 
o'jliged to fly the countrv.

When the merchant-lhips of the fublime Porte 
hove »roro ftrefs of we»thrr, or any ..ther caufc, 
wanted to take Jh-l:er in an* of the Rj'fian oo ts, 
thty have n t pinnated them, but hare fired with 
ball on the c.rw. ol thofe rrflels.

court, fome Ha.e fecrfti of an im~o;uit ramrr a'e 
no* known at St. J.im s* , one _t which is, that a 
French and Spanifh fjrct UMI to iuv* been cuilr&ed 
in a partuulsr latnoiir early in the next iummer,

In the lal. place, the minifter from the court of for the purp.ife of .its k'>ng our Welt-Inoia ifla.ids, 
Ruflia la* challenged u, to war, in infilling .fiki- beginning wi:n jama".a.
ally, th.t it we did not accede to the ex.'l.netion ( Ii t'.-.i. ex,e:l»t i.n, ?  <..( Hiance wa* placed on 
maJe by his coart, re'pefting the Kan of Teflii. the Ai.»ri_4.i cnl'tni-U, wio werfe exiled to aid

the drfi,>n by every nTrar*, in th;ir powe'. ohould 
fucecls h.ve a'.ter !.d His fcrietae, J.imai.a wu to 
b- rcl.o ed t) Spiin, a»d the' fci. ol n.e iflands lo 
be divide' 'etwern Fnncc an. Amcrca.

It i» confi.entiy rrp..::_-_. by lorn, prrfons who 
(fsm {o have in O(in : tio.. f- T. a good quarter, tHat 
if a iVar b-l'vten, t_.eu E-rain and France"

Poiemkin would have orders with an army 
cr 60 or 70 thoufcnd men, to approach ojr fion- 
tieis, and compel us to the execution of thofe arti 
cle*. A<id lunher, that the empref« oi Ruflia wouM 
hirfelf come in prrfon. The notification of fuch an 
order to grneral P_> emkin, to come upon our fron 
tiers wi-h lo Urye an army, is exaftlr the cnnnter-
part cf the condud which the court of Ruffia hsld happen -as cxpec.cd, the l.ifh'of5.i"armin'iller wiTI. 
on tie invafioo of t- e Guinea. in the name of hii qjajefl/, evil uimn the naiioa for

That notification, in addition to the fteps 'before -   -"     - 
takep, hu de.lr.iyed all confidence, and ma !_> her 
dir.geroas in entions clear and certiin. And »« th? 
priQcipil c»uf< of that infecurity was the Crimea 
remaining in the power ot Ruflia, the fublim? Porte 
manilciie I its indinition to renew and conijliuate 
t.ie friendfhip between the two courts, provided the 
Ciimra was by a new t-enty pat into its former con 
dition, to which the Ruffia; mioiller gave a, pofi.i.a 
refofal, adding, that I e fhould not even make the 
proprfition to his court, and that it he did, no ad- 
vaiit»t;e could relult from it, his court being deter-

Ing **"

tnit>ed r.attbef to abandon t'ne Cr.n.ea, nor to accede 
to thofe ait.clcs, which (he tud alre»<ly Declined. 
War >  become for the Muff !nian» indifpenfably ne- 
ceffary, at well for thele reafo>.s, as others without 

both private and public.

a pecuniary afTiibuc:, in the minner of a 
lr.e gift <>r l.bfi ly : the Turn tn^t will at fn:* be 
demanded wil', tney fjy, be on\* 200.000). bu: if 
tb: cxi.e ci.s ot the war fh.'.l rtqni-c in fuc- 
cecdirg y.jr, a greater lam, the vote will occ»&>n- 
ally b- i'ic ejl' <i to the u-moll ability of n<e nuti- 
01. Nothing, however, of trtu kind will be brought 
forward u>uil our new fecretaiy come, over.

S A L E M, . Drcrmkrt. 
ExtraQ of * Utttrjttm a mimhr tf ibt afftmttj tf^if-

ginim, la a gtnlltman in ll'inthfjttr. 
I aii fo.-ry to tell yr», that a crowd of oSjeclion* 

and enemies have appeared igsin't tn_ ne>v cnnltitu 
tioo ;r:a:er perhaps th.n yon could hav* conceiv 
ed ; fo th.u, although there be little dou-t of a re-

appear bttter 
thofe before publi 
now inlcrud b t

Mctliod of treitmrnt to be nfed with perfoai i«J
rently dead from drowning. 

Convey the perf.in to th: neartft i 
witn hi* head taifed ; drip and dry mm *IL__ W 
puUJolej clean the mouth *n nol.ril, froafrotktl 
mud{ if a child, let him be placed betweti n*| 
petljn, naked, in a hot bed; it an adult, U?l 
on a hit b:anlet or bed, and in cold weatWr, m 
a ft e, in w*rm weather, the air ihould b* fre.lt 4, 
mitttd into the room. The body i* n.xr tob_f» 
|v rao^-d vith war* w_ollea clothes fpri^kle. tj^ 
fp; ri:t, it at hand otlierw fe dry. A h«,t._ t^. 

i be no* lightly moved over the to, 
i.d with a blanket; and th«bo.r,i| 

i t_> be gently (hook every fe* 
ihcfe means »re uGng, one or i _ __. 

are to be employed in blowiog up tobacco f»ott», 
to the lunij.mrnt, with Ihe inftrna'nt frerid__|» 
the purp.Me, or a tobacco-pipe, if thit csirak 
haJ; the bowl filled with tobacco, and pro*,*) 
lighted, b;iog covered with a handkerchirf, c*fu 
o! lineu, lo at to dei«nd the mouth of tkesfiitsii 
blowing Bathr the krealt with hot rum, sad pat 
in me ufe ot thefe mean, for fevers/ hoan. /.H 
fign, of life ihonld tkea appear, let tWbody btktf.' 
w-.rm feveral honrs longer, with kot bixki, ot 
leli of hot water applied to the palms ol i 
and foles of the feet, and this for a long*. Or I _ 
time, a* toe ciuuaillaaccs of the cafe may dicta,

LITCH FIELD, Ditiml* j. 
A fev. day, fince, in this town, upwards of. 

hundred and forty fnakc.. of every fptcien 
the rattle, were found (beltered under a 
bog; when, 
tcr quarter*.

N E W - H A V B N,

Prefeuf «  »'"* *'» « ,h ? iublim, Porte ha, taken to make war upon the fe.~. *
court oil RulEa; a refolotion which is tubmitted to Y^fteit'ay raorntnp, a pary of *o mrn

e,e ot d.kretio. by the direilor, of K,'he Ohio Co'mp.nv,'
and equity. . the weflcrn country ,,»A   -"

clear, at a mo-ieratc calculition, 1000 p«rs»| 
which would be faved ia America were thof:«ll|

river ihe
a |.,r

* his mature confide(utiun with an
1 ' *

Given at Conftaat.nople the ifth of. 
Auguft, 1787. Ohio

DUBLIN, O^fcrit. .
* march

It was on Wednefday laft reported at the royal bu-gh. _....... ....
ncbanK e coffee-hou e, on the ttrength of a letter by intcncent of this fettl, ment.
trat day', parket f.cm Lonvion, that two interviews B n c _
kad lately taken place between the right honourable T °
Charles Fox and Mr. Pitt, the confluence of which Tktfillrwnf i, inf,rt,Jkj <t,Rrt tf tl, HUMAUB
wa, exped-d would he a coalition and what it nore CIITY.
extraordinary, that Mr. Fox will be fent to Ireland A chilH «f M c ' i I-_'A. , .
and not Mr. Wi.bc. force, a, fuccefTor to Mr lire! 5n Vhi, own M V 'mUel D«(h*ood ' J Bn -
tsry O.Ue. Or, this lad pi,ce of intel'ilenc! we O-lo£ , ,R ? ™?'*'*" of. «   '« «"  ".oath of
ft.ll not comment furthei. !han «« ," "..! ."! "' ?_"_ober',I787' fe[' «"«» ».ctnernof water, 7 feet

	taken out oy a gentleman t>f the 
	dead: For.u-

net 
««d

N, Dlcimkir 6.

(hall not comment forthei, than mentioning the 
tbfervation tbat miracles will never ceafe.

Oa. 14. We have 
gence, that 
to hold theraftlve* 
(borteft rouce.

The duke ol Bronfwick is a good general, and a 
an inllance in oroof to thebrave n_an<—but he is

The lubjeft wa, undrefled and wiped as dr 
poffiolc » hot blanket, were wrapped round the

contrary of the maxim, that mercy alw.yV.7com: wUh'.hefe'Yriaio'n"""6 "^ an°th" Wal 
oan... »/«v.lour_.or during the late w/r in Ger- dy , i.ti'.panic. _/«  valour- 
many, when as hereditary prince, he commanded ik.^k.j .u " ~7-."7' v  >--  "  ««" «nu icveni,^a, i?8 ...r. . , .^ .;  offi -^ .i'±d,;?_;^^^ir^..«;:

 I "p»s was a convulfive motion nf rK,. ,,k_.i» .....j.j T.V

in the United Stua, 
, if exported, will set 

dollar,, the profit, on th'., fom M 
i* 100,000 dollar*. Too mack to to 

num->er, are to lo inconfidcrable an article !

HARTFORD, Dtttmlxr to.
Extraa ./ • Ittttr frtm * f>»«tl,mt* i, ,

fritm* if l kit titjt fatd Siftimlur 1J. 
« Every thing here has an appearance of u I 

preaching and fpeedy war. the King ofPr«fa,l| 
rapid movements of his general the duke ofB.»j 
fwick, has taken poflVffion of all Hollaad fw i' 
ftadtholder, except Amlterdam. which, it ii 
gined cannot long hold out. Whether Pruct* 

the Hollander*, remain* to b« afcerttiad; I 
have promoted 16 i 

commiffion, and are 
river aad the out ports, 

> be added to the land fore* J 
ged 10,000 ton* of (hipping fgr the trsafport' 
cej the anfwerof the court of France will 

nine the great queDion of peace or war "^ 
i* fo internally diftraded that I do aot fee ho« t>|	wa, a fed 11 every part 01 the bo* 

	un^lXf %"" fo" r "df«en) can venture to engage in a war. yet i,
*' -  ' --- - - - rcturn,n/Ti eP tk/V'a"?'°n " d 'fC°m *«"* Datcb' *' lofcl "charafter and

Iitfli brigade, he was for hanging them all UD a* J..., , fr ft f*mtoni °' wov..
traitor,, and wu prevented oolyV , . n ,"J " JJ^Tr ' ra°!!.ln °f thtt chclt« ««'«d«d wi
fition of tke human, marquis "of XGl anb ,'To rri ^.1 Le t'h' 'Vr !"8i ' * phyfici- " ' """ «"a no"lnK « ^ *™F "^
faid he wa. ready to fwear them'all to be French though Dcrc_. D.ib«;'r P»"* *   ««mwed. and rica-Will your coavention be able to iiril**

">e,"-1 -^^ i . irrcJ._. r̂ TUK^
It .. eonj^arad that boftilitle, will commence pli/d, and on E firft ?.- Jr"0-""" "FTufl ? "^ ml" ! ' f"r fo ' A" Eor°Pc *»e » °^ Z

bvan.it.ckuposithe.mport.ntfortref, Octacow; fB ,i.,'t ,' "roduceJ,.,'V "Jf.'on into the bow.U, it Ire finking into anarchy and ruin; batwh».l*
for whkh parpoft, . very bea-y i»in of ...ille,; loud and laboriou, ro, infP'"»on ../«ceeded by a flea on th. .floniflung exertto., during ihc«"."
hM bmi Jo^g fi«einfeadin.f,.tC.he/fon, and it tk« aSJJ^ .f lh-\?.» tnd «" «>df.n "«reafe of which TOD were roof.d by your extreme <U«I«'

. a«,on  _ too boart. Oa fufpcodmg the , ', Bf hare fome hopes  Think oa Poland."



v 'g?" of the p,ir- 
u"V"g wit ail, J 
 ^ faalldfci.*)e/?rh;i°«ft
g taken oui ofii, > 
mb fome deg,«, 0£ 

10 be performed Jl 
'. though hews, a J* 
dil'refs: At thi, *.*

fc D, DictmlxT 10.

Stfttmttr 1C. 
ias ao appearsDce of ssf 
art ibeKingofPrsfcJl 
general tbe dakcofl 

on of all Hollsad for 
rrdam, which, it ii * 
out. Whether Pr««i 
lains to b« afcertsiaed; I 
noted 1 6 admirsb, pat) 
iffion, and are prefs 
aad the out ports, on 
ided to the land fore*J 
>ping for the traafport* 
:oort of France will 
f peace or war  P 
i tbat I do aot fee BO 
a war, yet if fhe<Wo»*l 
after and confcqtwc* «*| 
:t«d in the "   -  

N E W   Y O R f, 
l*tr*Q tf* Ittttrfrt* LinJomJtrn, Qfltbtr 9.

   Several private letters ol a Ja'.e date fay, " it 
i, now the general opinion, that an immediate war 
Llmoft inevitable."  ihe game played by France, 
on tbisoccafion, rxci-edj any thing ever before exhi. 
bued by theGaolifli policy; they have led the Dutch 
jtto the roof) dif^raccful and humiliating fhuation at 
h,,aie, wbillt they have been contriving plans to feize 
feme ol their molt important fettlemtnti abroad. If 
it ii true, that the French are now aftually in pof- 
Icffion of the Cape of Good-Hope, they will have a 
prrpetual check and control over every port in Eu 
rope »bo trades to tlie Hall Indies. h has been long 
me opinion, that Frauce, having aifroenjbered Bri 
die from her poflvffions in North America, would 
Kit endeavour to deprive her of thole in the Baft. 
Indies, but no man conceived that they would fo 

i enter on fo bold an undertaking. It is yet not 
tears fines the fword was Iheatbed by the rival 
ers of France and Britain." 

Otc. lajajWe hear that a perfon lately arrived in 
Til city from Canada, reports, that lord Dorcheller 
u flrongly fortified «n ifland at the mouth of tbe 

iirer M. Lawrence, and planted the ifland all round 
riln tfcreetier of cannon, from 18 to 42 pounders, 
iii Inrdfhip being apprehenfive of a v.it from the 
laiilede ouftrein, accompanied by the Toulon (qua* 
100, which confids of 17 (hi pi of the line, befi.es 
ilti«» coivrttes, bomb-ketchei and fire.fhipi, toge 
'ier with a large number of traniporti an J florc-fliips 
ided with a numerous train of battering cannon of 
t coormous.
Report aifo fays, thit the French miniftry have 

pplied to the American ambaflador at VeiLilhs, 
qucfting him to folicit congrefs in the name of his 
10.1 ChrMian majefiy. Lr permiffion to match a 
ody of 15,0x30 French troops th'ough the lutr of 
 '-si York to Canada j it is likewiie faid they have 

:d tbe loan of 7000 American troeps to ad in 
cjietfioa with the F ench araay, for the purpole 
reducing the province of Canada to tbe obedience 
in lormer and rightful fovereiga.
t&tf* kttir/rtm SenlLamttui, (Lt*g-IJbnd) Di-

(tmbtr iO.
" There is now in. our bay a (mall Hoop, faid to 
from Virginia or Philadelphia ; (he hath been for 
rrsl day i endeavouring to difyo(e of her cargo 
'tiling uf 4 or 500 bufhels fait, two ho^fhejds 
it. one or two hogflvads fogar, feveral tarreli 

'nlwitlpkia flour, and fondry pieces of d.ffirrent 
ndi of merchaodixe. Ti.e low prices the above 
ticiei have been offered at, with the different re- / 
ns of the marineri, induces many to believe that 

hath btra fraudulently run away with." 

PHILADELPHIA, D,«»b<r 15. 
clcrdsy the convention of this date pafled the fol 

lowing refoluuon : 
RISOLVII,

THAT when the confutation propofed br the 
le general convention (hall have been organiaed, 
ii commonwealth will cede to the congrcfi, tbe 
nldiftion over any place in Pennlylvama, not ex
 ling ten miles fquare, which, with the c.»n(enr 
the io'lubitantj. the congrefs may choofe tor the 

it of the government of the United States. 
The above refolutioa was referred to MelTVs. Wil- 
i, Macphcrfrn, Gr*y, Wynkotp, Coleoun, 
iyae, Grier, Mcrrii aad Pickenrg 
By a letter juIt recc.red from a remleman of accu- 

lie obfervation and account at Put (burg, dated tne 
tthof November lad, it appears, that no lets than 
oo people palled that place down the Ohio finca 
r firrt of tbst month, and that fvvcral boats were 
II preparing to follow then* "with more fcttlen; 
t not a woid of aay difturbaace among the Indi*

any thing in the aforefaid afl to the contrary not- 
withftanding.

Annapolis, January s, tjtt.
JAMES WILLIAMS

Has juft imported, in the KITTT, captain Mooaft, 
from BOURDBAVX,

A QUANTITY., of Coniac brandy, a few cafes 
claret (vintage 17*1). handfome dark chinntei, 

and fine cambrick, to be fold at his Acre on tbe 
Dock.

He has likewiie for fale Britifh mold candles, and 
fine Eait-lndia coffee. I &

Jaanary

Notice to Pilots.
i 7 8S.

. 17. A gentlrmin being afked why only 
m were difcharged on unnout-.cing t>»e ratification 
(bepropofed cobftitution, gave the following, rea-

*  "  bec^ufe rttWi// fiates were reprefentcd in the
K federal convention, and their fyllem was adopt-

by this rtate, on the tivtt/tJf-dty of the t-wtifth
*»'h. in the Hutlflb year 61 the indepeodenty of

«  19. Though we have no certain accounts 
> Europe of a declaration of war (as has beta re- 

"t'dj between France and England, yet it is look- 
»poa as aa event aot far dilUnt. In this expect- 

», Ue commander of his molt Chrhiian majetty's 
«« boat, now at New York, it, we hear, taking 
'"on board, and equipping bis veflel, as if holU- 
«»hid already commenced.

ANNAPOLIS, 7<r««ry 3.

npiHK board appointed by acl of aflembly to ex- 
M. amine and licenfe pilots, withia this Itate, do 

hereby give notice, that the board will fit at Mr. 
Thomas De Wilt's coffee houfe, in Baltimore-town, 
from the firll to the (alt day of February next, to ex 
amine any perfon who (hall apply tor a licenle aa a pilot.

By order of the board, 
WILLIAM JEFFEKIS, regifter. 

The following abftraftt from the law, are publifhrd 
for tf.e information ol luch perlons as intend to ap 
ply for examination and licenfe as pilots. 
i(t. •« Every perfon who ilefires to b« examined, 

mult produce, from the court of the county where he 
refides, a certificate of his honefty and »>.ood behaviour, 
and he mult pay tliirty-five (hillings, current mo ney.

sd. " If upon puMic examination, the perfon ap 
plying appears to the board ol lufBcient ability, (kill 
and experience the board is to grant him one of rtiree 
kinds of licences for one yrar, either to pilot veflVIs 
of any draught of water, or veflcis of not excer ling 
twelve feet draught, or ol vrfleli of nor exceeding 

• nine lee- draught.—No peri'on to be licenf.d as a firlt 
rate bilot, unfefs he huh employed liimfelf for at ieafl 
three years in t e baft«!-('•; o piloting v-kTeU of 
any draught, or unlefs he h.-ith lerved at le«ft four 
yews 11 an a^firenti-.e to thr bufinefs of piloting.

j '. " No pcrfon (hall act at a pilot, although Ii 
cenled, unlefi i e, or the company to which he be. 
lorn,*, m.tll keep one fifH. lent boat of twenty-fix feet 
keel It.eight rabiKt, at the le.ift, detk<d and .well 
found; and not mere tlun three pilots can be in com 
pany

4tlt  < Every uikit, on beins; liceaOd, is to give 
bond-, with good -Teciuity, in penalty ol two hundred 
pounds c'l'rent money, for-the fa.tb:ul difcturge uf 

JMS Uuty, agrrcably to «ft of afTembly.
5th. •• f.very merchant vrfT I of ''nine feet, or up- 

wanJs, comix^ from lea, (hill tike the firft pilot who 
offers below tlie Hoi lie Shoe, or pay him ha'f pilotoge 
to the firft port; and every mercnant veflei of the fame 
draught of water, goin|( to firi, (hill receive ti>e firit 
pilot who appJrs, or pjy him tialf pilotage t<> the 
Capes; atut every velfe) hiving no pilo", whj (hall 
follow a vtlFel that has a pilui, mail pay him half 
pi otage.

6th. " Kates of pilotage as follows, to wit t From 
the Capes to Baltimore town, eight (hillings and nine- 
|*nce current money, an.i from iiaitimor*-tuwn to 
the ^a|>ts, (even (hillings and fix , ence for every half 
foot of water tbe veflel fhtll draw t Fiom the mouth 
ot P<to*mack to Gunge tow.i, ant from George. 
town to the m«uth of fatowmack, ih.-re is to <)« an 
addition of one filth to the above i.it'» j for le's dif- 
tance in flic lame proportion. No allowance for any 
(upernumcrary inches under fix."

. By order or the hmrd, 
J WILLIAM JEryERf c , regifter.

To thote wbom it may concern.

T H R fubfcnber rcquefts all perlons indebted to 
him to difcbarge their refp clivt halanres with, 

out del*), thole who have it nut in their power to pay 
arc rrqueltcd to give. ' ond or note with tecurity, if 
required j as this is a reafonable requ-.tt, thofe who ilo 
not comply with the above terms by the fiilt day of 
February next, <uita will be commenced againlt with 
out retpcft to perfons. .

J CORNELIUS MILLJ.

December to, 17(7.

T H F. fuhfcriber hereby rtaih'4| all perlons h»vmg 
juft claim* againlt the eft ite of Jofepli Bralhear, 

late of F in .e George's county, deceafe.l, to bring 
them in properly authenticated, and tliofe indebted to 
faid dcceafed to make immediate payment to

O ALEXANDER DUVALL, adaainiftrator, 
sfi **}//&* bonis non.

. Decembef 14, 17'!^. 
Foa S A f E,at PUBLIC VINDVB, on colonel Lio>d'e

plantation, Severn river, the aVlt Monday ia March
next, if fa ir, if not tlie nrxt fair day,

A NUMBER or VALUABLE 
8 L A V E 8. _
______ 3 ARTHUR BRYAN.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on tbe 
premiCcs, on Friday the ttth day of January n'Xt, 
if lair, if not the next fair d^y, (on tline )ears ere* 
dit,) and poffcflion immediately K'*en,

P H R T of that valuable and well known trafl of 
land, called White-Hall, containing 146} acres, 

tbe foil is well xdapted to InJun corn, and fine touar- 
co, fituatfd within it miles of Anna^li , ij of Bal 
timore, and « of Queen- .-\m,er'any perlon inclinable 
to purchale, may view the pre'inilrs vn or before the 
day of lale, by applying to John Watkins, living on 
the premilei; alloall the perfonal eltate ul faid Wat* 
kins, confiding of lundry negioei, men. women and 
cluldicn} horles, ho6i, cuttle, and fheepj a variety 
 f houleboid furniiure and pUntation utcnfui; cam 
mull be pud for all luus under five poundi, (xmd 
with approved tecurity will be required lor ail above. 
All perlons having claims jgiintt John Watkins, on 
his own account, (alfo as executor ot his lathri) are 
requeued to orine thrm in { thoie indebted are oiue 
more defired to make payment, to

HENRY HAIL, truAee for
John Watkins

Strawberry Mill, December 10, 17$;.

T H E SALB of th> effeas of tU Ute Dr. JOHN 
Sraico, which was put off the i6th day of No. 

vcinber lalt, will certainly be on the firrt diy ot Janu 
ary next, at his late dwelling plantation.

• _ 3 )C RltHnRD SPRfGG.

November as s;!/.
O N the petition of George bent, of Wellington 

county, to the cbanctllor, puiu the hencfit, anctor, puyiu^ the hencfit 
-the art of afTemlily, reipecimg miolvent debtors, 

notice is hereby given to t te creditor* of the laid pe 
titioner, tbat the ninth day of Jmuary ntxt is appoint- 
e<< for a meeting of the (»id ir.ditor* at the chancery 
offiie in the city of Annapolii, and th.it a truliee or 
trultees will be appointed on that day, on their behiyf, 
a^cor 'in,; to the duvdion of the uid aft j and it ia 
ordere'l thit this nonce be publifhed fix weeks in 
the Maiy and Journal and Baltimore Advertil r.

ielt. S^MUtL HARVEY HovVARD, 
Keg. Cur. Can.

N OTICE is hereby given, that rtl^heui Real 
and Jofi.h Beat, mean to petition thr general 

air.mbly at their next ft (Eon, lor a law to make good 
thrir title to a tract of lan i, i ur baled by them of 
Siias Si.ukin, by the name of Good will. 4

Tal'iot, November SA. iiti.

I W ! N N W I N S IJ I ?. ol tl,e cou, ty of 1 a.bof, 
4nd Hue of Mary and, do intend to petition the 

bonour.il'ic (he geiier<l a(Icml>;y of the faid il.,(e, :>ray. 
in^i an tt\ uuv pn» to annul the mairi.ige with my 
wife Maria) all perfons concerned, who have .my 
objection, arc dtfiiea to lake .proper notice ol the 
fame.   4

'**'>

l»ndt, 
WHEREAS by thef.idaa, thejorifdiaionand

tr therein (jiven to the county courts refn«ciive!y, 
'  t commiffionsfor ma>king and boonaWglaalds, 
"«t extended to lands held by bodies politic and 
waie, and it appearing proper that the authority 

bjr the fame aQ to the county courts aforefaid, 
'"'Id be extended to land held as well by any body 
" '«« and corporate as othcrwtfc ; 
,* " 1'oaiJ, by ikt Q<w4 jt/tmlly »f Maryland 

lhe county cou^ti within tm» ll«t« 
, authority, and power, tin. tcr

fef TJ I0i" * nd< direttion » '« the aloiefaW att
i iff u ?°n aPpHcation as therein mentioned,

» 11 .C0mmi.ffion » «  mark and bound lands, held
1 °1 °°^i«> politic and corporate as uihtrs,

'

j- December as, .
N tlie petition of James Hurnes, *f Prince.
George's county, to the chancellor, praying the 

benefit ol the act of afTeinbly, entitled, An act relpeft- 
ing inlolvtnr.ilebton, notice is hereby given to the 
creditors of Ihe faid Jamrs Burnes, that the i»fh day of 
Febiu.iry next is appointed for a meeting of the faid 
creditors, at the ch.incery office in the city of Anna- 
polis, and tbat a truliee or truftees will be appointed 
on that day, on their behalf, according to the direc 
lions of the faid -ad ( and it is ordered tbat this 
notice be publilbed fix weeks in the Maryland Oa- 
z:tte.

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Cur> Ctn>

De-.e nlier I, 1717.A I, L perfoni in any manne/ ianreUed, are irqueft- 
e-l to t.ike notice, that a. luirSl coinnicnce.t in the 

court of chancery by Charles Carrot) ot CarroMtofl', 
aflignre of bdwaid S.eveiubn, to obtain a conveyance 
of tbe leg* 1 title to th: (-lid Chirles Carroll of and in 
two Itundied and ninety-'one * rtl of land, more or lets, 
patt of, » 1 1 »ct or parcel of iand called Kell'i Ketirem i't, 
lying anu being in »'icdcri«.k county, icconlm^ t.i a 
contrift lor tbr fate tiiercuf to the (aid Sttvenfon, 
made on the tentli'day ol M<rcli, 1774, hy a certain 
Henry J'hoin|>loH, ni attornry and on beliarf of Al'eo 
Pe.irlon of Liverpool, in tlie kingiloin ol Ortat-Bri- 
tain, merchant, the laid Chanes Carrol) being rea iy 
to pay the p'irchale money now dur on the laid con- 
trait to tli- (I iie of M.-uy>an H , or to- lucb perfon or 
perlons entitled by 'aw to receive the fnnie. 4

Charles county, December 7, 1717.

A I L perfons indented to the cftat? ol tlie honour. 
nble Ri< turd Lre, Elqi decea'ed, late of the 

county aloiel'aid, are defireti to m<ke fpeedy fettle. 
irunt of tlKir accounts, either by pa, men t or givinj 
bondi with fecurity, »nd by rmcwmeni of bonds al- 
ifeady given, wit It fecurity ) and tholr who have claims 
againlt laid rflate, au'e rcquefted to bring them in pn>*. 
perly authenticated | if due regard is not paid to tfM 
above notice, fuits will be commenced, by

GKACK LF.K,1 arfmxs. of 
ALICE LEH, / Richard l.ee.

Chefter-town, December 4, 1717.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the lublcnher, 
intend* to make an application to the juttices ot 

Kent county, at the next March court, to grant a 
commiflion for marking and bounding "» tra£t of land, 
lying and being in Kent county, called Kimbolton, 
*nd his part ot the faid tracl of land, agreeably to 
" An act for matking and bounding lands."

A \L JOHN CLARK.

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
Nanjerooy, Charles county, December i, sjl?.

R A N away from the lubfcribcr, the 15(11 of Octo 
ber laft, an Irifh fervant man named THOMAS 

WALSH, five feet three or four inches high, rather 
ftout made, freckled, dark hair, very tittle or none on 
the top «f his head, generally k eps a handkerchief 
tied theredf i has a down look when (poken to, about 
twenty two years of a^e, a whitefmith by tradr, took 
with him fundry deaths, likrwife a nest polimed Heal 
mounted piltol, the barrel aSout nine in hrs lonf, en. 
graved on the barrel Philadelphia, on the lock Peikia 
and Coutty. Whoever fecures tbe fai.l fervant fo tbat 
I get him again, (hall receive the above rewaid ami 
reafonable exuences lor bringing hiio liome.

* V JwHN THOMAS.

TAKEN up as a ftray by wllliaai Gardner, liv. 
ing on Elk-Kiilge, in Anne-ArunJcl co inty, si , 

brown HOR8K, ai.out i j bands high, branded oo tttf 
left buttock (bmething liVe V, has a long (witch tail, 
kit left hind foot white, and appear* to be *ab«ur eigHt 
years old. The owner m.iy have him again on preying 
property and p*/i«g charges. A w -



I ^«, 
Port-Tobacco, November t, 1717. 

TWENTY DOLLARS K B W A R D.
ii AN away a lew weks ago, a negro man name>l 
IV B O B, 4boatll fix leet high, a .»rk muiatto, by 
* V. a ,,|a,.kfimh, and is alfo a rough carpenter j hi» 
el wins are unkiuwn, M he look with him i variety } 
when he (peaks it it in a loml voice «nd ve y earnelt 
he his a (car in the palm ofchi* right h.»n.l J- K -'

« ,;1

i

Worcefter county in the ftate of M»ry1and, Nov. 1717.

W H B R R A 8, a certain John Srnpck, who 
moved into North-Caro.iti' abo^it three yenrs 

part, obtained a bond of James Willon, for the pay. 
ment ol one hundred and thuty-le«n pounds tc.i (hil 
lings current money, of the ftate ol M?ry4yid, bearing 
A,.m 11» .«tl. «• Mi»rmhtr. one tlioUland le.en Jiun-

h.vl in
his pofleilion a written ptrmiilbn, figned by Walter 
Vve nh Jir.nrr mailer, to hire hnnfclf wherever he 
chole, anJ with this and a lorged pafs it is likely he 
vrli e'ldeav ur -o make his efcape ; he wasleen at An-

J

dafe the loth o! November, one ti.ou 
dred and eigbty.lom. This is therefore to forewarn 
any perfon or pe.rlonj from taking any iifligmnett on 
the laid hon.l, as the whole money due on the laid 
bond has tieja paid up, partly to hunleU and by his

•iv ur-o make his efcape; he wasleen at An- order, partly to his creditors, anvj the remainder for 
during the laft races, and went towards Balti- the maintenance ol the a!i»ve John bmoik's childicn, 

Wtvjever wi.l fecuret <e laid negro Bob, fo that which he left under the tare ot the fublcnUcr, on lit* 
(h <ll receive the above r w.ird, on movement inio North.Carolina.

2_ \ JAMES WIL : CN.

O N the 5th day of Oftober, was committed to my 
cultody as a ru -away, a mgr« wan, who calls 

himiell JOHN, lays he is the property of the he irs of 
Mr. Anthony hsnith, neir Hampton, Virginia t Iheuul 
it be the talc, the fatd heirs a.e defired tp p.-y charges 
an.i tak* him »way t ir »n application is not iivu'e ior 
hi n on or before the i6th o» Ja-.uary'next, I e will on 
that d »v b» (old .it the court l»'«ife of f rmcc Gtorpc** 
county, for ready money, to dilcharge hii prilon fees. 

2_ N. BLAtK'.OCK. ftier.ff.

more
we eet him again.aooifcation to m»jor John >w.n ol Baltimore, Ro.
bcft Couden, Elqyf ^li^ ̂co"'

' N. B. AH maft*« of veflels are warned not to take
him'on ooar.i then vtOels. ________________

Annapolis, Odooer 17, 1787. 
U 8~r I M P O R I E D,m the (hip WILLING 
I'OM ciptain JtrrtHY, Irom Loncon, and to 

be lold wno ela\e and retail, on the mo;t realonable 
terms, ior cam or country produce, by

J O H N P li T T Y and CO.
At their ftores in Annapolis, Port. Tobacco, Quren-

Anne on Haiuxent,
A LARGE a-id,- geneial ^flbrtment of DRY
/\ GOODS, fui.*-»'ie tor tne prcleuWealon j a:!o

a quantity of porter, old port, merry a.l+ carcavelle
wine in t>ottlrs. .„...• , , N. H. A general aflortment of Bntilh corJage and
fail duck.___ ___ /_*, __________§ 

"" Angult si, 1787.

LANDS for >AL£.
rr"» H K 'ubfcriber h« for Tile, All th t Tral «/ land, 

called 3*att'i Flaniaiim, and Ban max't f:tld, (be.

R O P Q S A Ls
For printing by fubfcription, 
A Geographical and Topographical
HISTORY

AMERICA,
Containing, exclufme of the

South-America:

A DESCRIPTIVB account of the thi« 
United States of America, generally md '

E
TO THI P U B L 1 C. 

VERY perlon attached to the i-ucicll of Ameri

In juftifkation of the attempt, to undertake 
ous, fo necelary, and expenfive a puWicat lvn 
Author can only aflure a gem rou< an:1 fuirited'» 
lie, whofe indulgence he has already experienced i 
he U totally detached from rvp-v oc.upat.on *| 
could impede his progrefj in compl tinj ttait « 
w.tfk with care and precifion. *

Imlcpendei.t of that alfift.tnc* nrcelftr ly derived fi
ca, will admit th*t the eilublifljiiij; in.inut.itJurts a*p<ofufion gl material on this lubjej, ,t is hn ln.a 

th.nin. will greatly promot; its welfare; .md a* .the tion, a« well as duty, to collect i iforimion froi 
lu ilcii- er is d'fiious ol contributing hn nrte, lor l.> mi .anei of learning and men ut letter*, wherever

a purpole, he h re'.>y informs the puuii , pet led in the relpective Itatrs. 
ha« (or a nuipbrr of years rn<l infinsthit br ha* (or a number of yenrs rn-1 inrins o con 

tinue to carry on th; brulh mi*Ing i>ulinc'i in ah irs 
bniche>, and to enable him to actom. I Ih his en«'ea- 
v-urs, he requrlts thole who lurr it in ill ir|H>we-, 
to. five all the lio^s hiifties they c«n, .-n.1 h: hat ao 
pomrc'l per ons in ilitfeitnl towm anil cu;ini;c.<, vix. 
Ji>h > W;llh, (h -emaker in An<>«|toli|j Levering an:l

ahout°? lrom'themii«cVi'.nT|iouiesol Ind'an I and . g, fuch briltles as (h.il b« "brought to tnem, and to 
and Queen-Anne, is well adapted lor com, wheat, and give fift.en ( <n e a |>.> n » for ths fame ; alt.iou,(h the 

t utar v tobacco. aricle nny not appear ol eonlequtnce to lome, yet he 
P*fi his Diantation has not been tenanted for ) years, can ffure the puU.ii, thtt man. hundred pounds are 
,s si molt p'ealing arid deurable Ctuation, and capable ol -exported in Ipecie annual.), to Great Bntain, in pay. 
Kieat imi-rovement at a very ima.l expence j theie are 
»«, .ere. of t.nv er land, a grtate. p<rt ui th< tnnh.r 
is v«ry vaiuab'.?. -Thr f»ibfcrii>er wou,.i 'p»edr dilpul- 
IQK ol the wnole in one lot but has n-> objection to 
p.xk-n,; (Vvcral ol it, the timber land is cojivcn cutly 
fitiiated ior m-king fu«.h >.ivilions ineqn.l },ro ( ioit.oaj, 
in.) in.re are m»uy plealant fituatun* lor e.ecting dif. 
lerent tiui.dings j it is allo well watered—a ver> good 
mill ftremm runs tl-rou^h .t, and tnere is (ome meadow 
gr.juii.i.s'nrl much more may br vrry readily ma.le. The 
improvements upon it are, a good dwelling houlc with 

' three rooms on eith floor, k.tchen, qa.uter,

CONTENTS.
The hiftbry of South.America.
T^e hiltory ot North-America.
Th? hiltory of every ft.ttc in the union, from». 

fonal obf'rvatioii, a. d (uch documenti, journal) 
records as may appeaj^conilu ive to complete in u ( 
rkal tre4tife ol fuch import .nee.

Tb:« pai t ol the biliory will n«ceA4>ily »ffumt i >^ 
Knphical form ; as the die, death and misloitunntf 
iliutbious chiracV.ri concerntd in Jh« mem 
lention for American independence vih D( 
—without prejudice, from authorities whoa

ment for la.d artul-r. He therefore hope-, that every 
trur lover of I.is <onn'ry, v*iil ofe his endeavours to 
enable him, to carry on laid beGnels.

JOHN FISHER. 
Lancafter, Oclober 3, 1717. £ jL

Prince George's county, November 5, 1717. 
By virtue ol a deed ot trult to e, Irom William spring 

bowie, will K lol.t at PUBLIC VKNUUfc, 
at l^pper-Marlft.iou^h, on the nth of December

corn.
bou'e, ft4hles, tobacco h'jne, and two ««.ry h"..e nppi« 
orclurds, one of which to.itai-.s i»o treei, logcciicr 
with a number ot other valuable fruit trees.

A plan of this ellate ma. be feen at Mr. V»chtl 
St-vens, lurvryor, ->nn.'poii«, who w.ll Ihrw the pre- 
milei« allo at Meflis. William Paterfon, and brothers, 
Baltimore, and lurtber inferination had—lor pike, 
term,, ice. apply to WADD|MOTO||§

n Philadrlphu.

PICKLED HERRINGS.
.FEW BARRELS, of the 

firft quality, to be fold by 
//I JOHN RANDALL.

S EVERAL valuable negro fellows, and a negro 
Moni.iii, all of wh >in nave been accuft<>med to 

nt'kinK xnd curing fine tobacco. And on the lame 
ri.iy will be fold, a qutntity ol Indinnrorni and on 
the i$th ol January next, will be offered at public (ale, 
at the tuwn ol Opi>cr M-irl orough, a tract ot land, 
aborning (»iil town, called and known by the name of 
BILL'S VASTOSI, and the Hoatt MACS, containing 
about three hunitred and eighty acres, nn which arc 
two toUacco houlej, corn houlc, negro quarters, an I 
a vrry good apple orchard) the plantation is in good 
Ordet, and under a good lence; the lan<! '

*Cly lufpcct of partia>ily or milreprefentation. 
CONDITIONS.

i. That this hiftory (hall conlift of fourvolgwi 
eicli containing- foo pa^es, printel on fine oiptt' 
Oclaw, and a nrw Ktler—Price 5 dollars.

». hat three, vo'u nrs (bill be drlivercd tothtfiS. 
f,r;ber» in the year 1711, and the full as foun >i ^ 
lib r, (ur whiih th*y art to pay + dollars, pnoapi 
ly on the delivery of the work.

}. Th.le volumes will contain, excluive of m^ 
a rartctv ot elegant engravings, taken from * 
Abbe Savi ro Cl»vig«ro's new h rto y ol Mexico.

4 1 >.e lourth toiume will then go to preii, inJVt 
delivered on the payment 01 one dol'v. ftin i, u 
cont'in a map o( the wrliern teiritory.

5. As the acstoni and events of wart witimibeUniKd 
State* in this century i but—particularly vttt j,f.i: 
fi enea ol the late revolution, nuy amplify 
e» ecd the limits above dekribed, genlUmen, i 
to continue funlcribers in fuppoiting the contmjit.jt , 
of this hillory, art to pay conGdera ly klstbuikl 
price ibojUtrd lor the fiilt four vo'umes.

Thetc volumes are to be printed by M<flri. Prickirlj 
and H»'l, in Philadelphia.

The whole ot this biliory will be collected, dir/U 
and compiled by Jo«» O'CoxNOt, tiq; i •«.a gooa lence; me lan.l is neany

eiju.il to any in the county lor wheat, corn and tine rifter at law in the kingdom of Ireund, and SMI 
tuitacco.— 1 be terms ol purchafe will be made known, traveller in America. "^ 
on the days of (ale. The title papers may tx l«cn ac ——.——— ————— 
any time belore the fale, on application to

KINALDO JOHNSON

Forty Silver Dollars^ or Five 
Half Joes Reward^

F O'R ^pprciiending une of the molt uuprincipled 
Icllows in the ibtc of Maryland, a dark mulatto 

flave named DICK, whoablcondcd yefterday evening ; 
he is about nve (eet eight inches high, well ma 1e and 
adtive, is aiwut si years of age, has a fear r>y the right 
eye, which is very obvious upon ex.immttion j had 
with him an old tuin'd cluth coat, ji.kct and 
breeches, yarn dockings, ofoaoiig (hirt and troufers. a 
felt hat, a pair of Ih'iea and tteel buckles, with a lew 
other cloathes, but if poflible by any itioke or villainy 
to acquire more, I make no douot h<r will effect it.— 
If cau ht great care ou^bfto be tali-n to fecure him 
properly, as he is matter ot fuck ad reis thaf there is 
lew people on wnom he wouU not nnpofeV he rni 
away a'x>ut three months ago, and wa« brought from 
Red Stone, *ut 1 conj.cture that he will now make to 
th« eattern Ihvire, or tu the Delaware It tie, or Pennlyl. 
v»nts, or endeavour to get on bosnl lome veffel. I 
wilt give the above reward ro any ptrlon wjio will put 
hire m Baltimore s,3<>', \o that I get him again, or m 
addition (hereto all reaiona^le tr.tre!linji cli.i_ces when 
delWcr*H to me in tbe upper part orAnjOlruodel 
county and It ite ot MaryUnd. ' P

Cil tR~BS ALF.XANDBR W.AR.FIELO, 
N. B. All milieu ol vcllcls and other's are lore* 

warned haibouiingor carrying hi-n oft'it their peril.'

N O T 1 C K is hereby given, that the (ublcnber, 
living in Uorchelter county, intends to petition 

the lutttcet ot tne laid county at their next fitting, to 
be liueratcd Irom his creditors, un&er the aft of ailenu 
bly. X* JAMES DUHOIN.

N
Annapo is, hovembei 14, 1717. 

OTICC is hereby given, that there is at the 
plantation ol the !U'ilcril-er, on Severn river,

an>l has heen lor tipwaids ot two reais, » ttray d.nk 
brindle>l BULL, without any maiki, except that his 
horns aie broke at the coints, lie appeals to tu about 
five years oM. The uwner is dcfiied to come and t<ke 
him awa) an'* p'Y charges.

Having luttrred a good de^l in my ftuck, by t: cir 
fcring nude wild and tintract4bl«, and fo>nc deltro)el 
by .penple'i gunning and (hooting on my laid pianta. 
tion, 1 hereby fotbuLrt in lu u>e. 6 w

0 Xfc WILLIAM PACA.

-Juft Publiflied, and to be SOLD, 
atthc Printing-Oflice, Price ^/6, 

THE v

LAW S
Of April SelTion, 1787. 

A L SO /a
The VOTES and PROCEEDING 

Of BOTH HOUSES.

November 17, 17!).
O T ICE is hereby given to ill tb« luniuitul I 
creditors, that being unable to didtu/ji •• | 

tit it*, he means to apply to tht jufticcs ol Ai 
Aritiulcl county court, .it March term next, (*si | 
benefit of the aci irj_eikmg miolvent debtori.

J.RtMlAHCROil.

Annc.Aruncel lounty, November s6, IT I?-

T HE (ublcrirxr beift^ unable to dikli.rc • 
<lebts, gives this puu.ic notice to all hercrrlixv 

thit (he intends to apply to Anne-Arundel 
court, to he held by sJjournm-nt on the third 
in January next lor the benefit ol the act for (Mi* 
hel of mtoivent debMri.

MARY RANK!V

N
December I,

O.T ICE is hereby given, tint ihe lun 
being una'<l« to difcnarge his debts, 

apply to the juliices of Anne-Arum'.el county f«d 
for the benefit ol the ad relocating miolvent dcn^i. 

y. GIOHGE M.-iCCALUV.

N OTICE u herehy given, that the fubicriber, 
of Anne-Arundel county, being unable to dit. 

charge hn ilebts, intends to apply to* the juttices of 
Anne Arundel county adjourned court, to b< liel.l n 
January next, to liberate him agrewbla tg ^tlie^aot | u'r 
the rdwf of miolvent debtor*, palled the ialt felliou ol 
aflembly. ,

MENRY ICOTT.

A Q^U A N T I T Y of 
LOCUST POSTS,

s from eight and an half to nin« 
feet loag, to be fold, by

R1NGGOLD,
"* Qr"y> by J * U *

forehead, and is 
have her again 

charges.

a natural pacer. Ihe ow>><r 
on proving property a*J
q ^
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J.KtMlAH CROSS.
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CUHGK M/iCCALUV.
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GAZETTE
8 D A Y, JANUARY 10,

ALGIERS, Jigmjt 18.
f N C E the end of June the plague ha, 
ceafed it, ravage here; no perfon has 
been attacked fince that lime, and 
thofe who have died of it were ill be 
fore they discovered the remedy tor it, 

[oTthe diforder had got too much a head.
The plague ha, been feverely felt at Mafcara,

I ihe bey of wbich i, abfmt ; it ha, alfo reached Tre. 
Birteo, and we fear it will fpread to the flate* of 
Morocco. . 

The Algerinei, looking upon the plagoe a, flopt, 
re returned from their country houlci, ind viGt 

[one mother without any precaution,.
Slice the 2/th of July no one hat died in our 

|bofpit,l.
Frr'm thf firfl of January to the 18th of Augufl, 

[17048 perfon, have died here, 516 of whom were 
Tonttiani, i,809 Jew,, and 14,213 Moon.

L O N D CT N, Stfttmbtr 29.
la confeqoence of the newt in the London Ga- 

lieue of Saturday night lafl, flock, got upon the 
 lift of the market ycltcrday two per cent, but on 
licconot ol th. hot pref, that wa, continued in the 
|rim, they fell nearly to the level from which they 

flfe. The prefi, it i, faid, with lome confidence, 
 ill continue till twenty*five fail of the line are 

idy for fea.

^

-...,_ . .,, i.^,,,,,.,,, ooieiving, lent for the officer 
commanding the partv, and inquired what wa, *.
Sf'n, I' car » hin" ' Obftrving, that a light 
horfeman without h,s carabine, looked like a bl.tk- 
fmith , fhop »,,hout an anvil. The men now ride 
with their arms complete.

There i, now a curiou, fpeftacle on board the Pitt 
ait Indiaman lying ,t Dcptford, it i, . ft.rk 14

--et in length, that wa, caught at fea, and found, 
upon open.ng the body, to con-.ain a fix ration jar
r hi, llomach ; the fhark and jar arc both fhewn in 

iDelnipa, a cunofny.
Oa. 4. Let.er, from the French and Englifh co-

onici, fpf,k of the alarm which our lately en fled 
iree pent have given to the foreign trade, which

h-

«,--« of «
. _ .... guefe craifer, 

frigate,, off Cape Spartel, in 
the latter came of vicluri' u, } w. 

itci loft a vail number of mea 
victory at a dear late ,mong 
fj> ifcattn, a very refolut. en-

Out/in, Stfitmhrtj. 
vr incredible it may ap

,«J.... L- - I * ~ -——

tenfive. . . -_—/-—.. i. •!»« uy me rrencn at iviar.
timco and Guada'oupe. to prevent the ifland of Do. 
 Mica from receding much bentfit from a free port; 
but Ihll the ifland becomes more profperou' from the 
foreign bottom, which are admitted into the port of 
Rofleau. The French find Tobago not a lit le re- 
dnced in her rifing exp.flationt f.om a free port, a, 
that of it. George's at Grenada ha, proved a rival, 
and ably fnpported the rich merch.nn, who look up
Wl.h «r,«r k.^,. ..t fupport t(J |he n^ ^^ £

" On the aytb inftant at near one in the morning,
Ift felt a very violent fhock of an earthquake j num-
kri of people were waked by it, and furniture in
nany loofei tottered, and wa, thrown down by the
jorceotit. The centinel pitted at the main guard

[heard , diflant noife, which refembled that of a
Iboufe filling down ; another on duty in the quarter
 -" v -/ie Anger, »a, fhock in the centry-buz, and 

it with fear ; the ceniinel, on the rampart, 
t the city beard a vio.ent fnHterianeou, noife, 
forprife|i and affrighted them. Thi, fhock 

arted fur three fecondt.
" At lax. at Walfrathfludten, and at Bene- 

ifl Bayetn, in Upper Bavaria, 'hi, earthquake wa, 
ikeuifr (ell for a minute and a half; and at Land- 
lot, ir Letter B tvarta, at within fix minute, of one
 'clock. At Tali four fhock 3 were felt in a quarter 
if an hour; the fourth wa, flight, bot the three 
rfl fo violent, that they threw the pifluret off the 
ullj, difplaced the moveable.s and fhook the houfct 
n fuch a manner that ihe inhabitants abandon. 
:d tKcm, and fled for falety into the flicct, and 

fceWi.

At Lindfhut four fhock, were felt in the 
e of two Ucona,, which fhrok t'ie w.indow> 

k«d ibe p ople in their bed,. In the collegiate 
parch the pipe, of tbeoigan were difphccd, aiul
 ne great tLWer, the fpire of «hich i, reckoned one 

t tke highelt in Germany, received a violent fhock,
 k " k1 frighted the night guard, that flept there lo 

r (hat they could not call the hour of the night 
ulual. The inhabitants of the neighbouring

 ooouini likewife heard fuch a fubterraneon, noife 
' ** tbey thought the city ol Landfhul wa, entirely
•allowed up.

\ugfburg, and in the environ, of that impe- 
' city, thi* earthquake happened exaflly at mid'

 JKl>t, The fright and eagerpcfa among the pcuple
 * l«»e themlelvet from the danger that threatened 
^Hhe fame a. at'Tcelz. The inquietude remained 
" v ill a mrnate, which wat a, long a, the (hock 

!  They bnvr htppily experienced no damage 
it in ttofe different place,. It, direction wa, 
(he fonth-wclt, and drove with great violence 

e north-earl. Since that time it ha, rained in 
and the cold there i, exceHive ; a

fidei with the _.-.-.._......._.. .  >UK V.MUUIM m
which wanted fuch a board and fo able a con ucior 
of it. By thi, mean, little i, left to lord Sydney', 
office, but juit to read the letter, of governor*, who 
are dill directed to write to the fecretarie, office ; 
which is, however, regulated by the board of trade 
in all c A mm<rcial bufineft.

The vigour and decifion of minillry in the prefeht 
critical fituation of affairs, cannot be too much ap- 
pUuded. They wifh to f re vent the horror, of war, 
but when the honour and interefl of their country are 
concerned, they (hew the world that th.-y are fully 
prepared to make the mod fpirited exertion,. Our
voanrr Arl«*

guinary
   P. S 

bloociy
and fome o 
which it i, faid 
further hear, 
killed, and b 
the flam wa, ...,.,, 
tcrpnflng fellow " 

Ex'raa ~ '
" The fol 

pear, ii, we
gentlemen returning to Uublin from l<ifli-iowr, took 
notice of a failor purfuir g a rat on the lo* ground, 
ueur the rear ot the marine fchool. and afltiog him 
wfty he did fo I he replied, that the rat had a fhil- 
ling in it, mouth. Through curiofity they all pnri 
fued it into one of tae fidut, when difcovering the 
hole it went into | the faiior dug it up. and to the 
furprife of the gentlemen, he found half a guinea 
and fur en teen fhifling, pretty derp in the ground."

Oa 5. A gentleman who arrived in town from 
Pari, on Tuefday, fay,, that the general 
there i,, that war u inevitable, and that the < 
war department, arc pre

The French cabinet, 
from the Continent, i, in the u
relo'ution, daily wavering. In the courle ot lalt week 
no lef, than fix rxprefle, were difpatcbed to Br*tf, 

otuert to Toulon and Havrt*and .t the fame 
dc-Grace.

It i, certain 
on i, 
the fame

It 
that the

France.

at Brefl" Toulon 
of (hip, 

of war.
but literally true

"fld

cf Do,. c Do,i 
country, we a,e o.meJ 2 CJ f 
had taken pl«e .t S rSaloV, .-/ X 
the Fr.nchUft, for fo«e d^ p" >

* 
f " pl* fl

der i,  > a Bath of th.

on of ihe Spanifh battem, and the 
J of the firge of Gibraltar reached Rome, there 

I"" "I""*1 'H»«««>Mion. Ihe Spani(h and French 
... . *do" we difpleafed j and when they com- 
IRiDtd to the Pope, he aniwered, that he could 
I** help it-,hey ftould confide 
'""iiDlpirit.
. melancholy Uflaoce
l«»rtw« prefented i.Uif very lately. A broker of 
t«L*iC!'-Wb0 WM wonk 50,000!. fince the latl 
iln ' fl^'"g widjout money enough to bury

fiJ!ker tk" Turkifl» "n»y goe.out to fight the Ruf. 
miiM K imu>tffidor °»«"« »««ter make, pan of th. 
roli..!', e " g«»«r.lly treated wiih the utmoft 
* IICBCU " n<1 «»»Jity : The only lyrmt ton the

'hole thunder born to wield, 
Can (h-.de alike the lenate and the field.

The great leader, of oppt.fi:ion alfo libsrally ac- 
knowledk;e, that lef- fpiritrd mcalurei on the prcfent 
occ«fion would be highly criminal.

E*tr*a •/ a littir Jr»m Pmrii, Stfttmkr 10.
" Lettcrt from Vienna advife, that ihe French 

are very ill looked upoi. by the divan, a, well as by 
the Mahometan nation Firft. bec.ule tre treaty of 
commerce m«de by the fate count de Vcrgcnce, with 
Ruffia, engages Prance in a fyftem of neutrality, even 
in the Cifc oia declaration of war between the count 
of Pete fb .rgh and ConrUntinople And fecondly, 
txxaufe Sir Robert Ai: fly. the Erglilh »mba(Tador, 
ha, demonrtrated to the viiier, that the 'count de 
Cnoifeul-Gouflier hai, in hi, pidurcfque voyage of 
Greece, indicated Ihe mean, of relloring to the mo 
dern AneniaM, ttieir ancient liberty,"

  Fnutt, AnguJI 20. 
the power!ul fleet, of men of 

war and armed (hips, which are fitied out by (everal 
maritime power, of Europe, and cruifing in the Me 
diterranean for the protedion of commerce againtt 
the depredation, of the Al^erine,, thofe datirg free 
booter,, in open defiance of thofe arm intenti, Hill 
continue to capture and plunder fh'Diof almofl every 
nation that fall in their way, indifcriminately, except 
the Brinfh, which paf, free and without molellation. 
A gentleman jull arrived from Algicrt fayt, the Al- 
genne, are fi.ting out fevetal Aout veffels from 18 to 
30 gum, which will be ready in three week,, by 
.1... .:_. . a  ̂  coriair, which have been cruifing 

Portugal, i, expeAed in. He fur- 
wai there 19 day,, i. which time 
prize, were brought in belonging 

different natiom, condemned and fold, and ihe 
crewt thrown into flavery; and that the day befo-e 
h. leil th. harbour, a captain of a large xebec had 

', beca.fe be came in without a 
although hi, vtflel wa, almofl fluttered to 
and three parcao' the crew killed, in an rn- 

with a Spaniard of double hii force, which 
!e"be»t oft after a feverc cooflicl of 13 glafle,." 

. Bxtrafl e/ a Uttirfrtm Cadi*, jf*f*fl >8. 
«« A flfong fliet fiom Rufiia is expefled to arrive 

here daily, in their way to the Mediterranean, on 
purpofc to cruife againfl the Algerine,, who have 
lately taken fnm. of their fh'pi, and fent the crew, 
to flavery. Thele pirate, are become mor« ud more 
troublcfome, and increafe very faft ; they have broke 
th. peace with Spain, and taken fvveral rich fhip,

_.. _. r^ nwi . t uc cin 
6rit view, feem to do it: but th«re 
cles to interfere m.ter.aily wi|h the '..« wrclle OI
ih..powir. ID tne firli place, aomil ing hc cou?5 
do   ,  ,h c foutneril ftlle. 0| huf0 h . § «||e «»
alfo called to the noahern, by the war between th. 
i urki and Rulaab,, and h. cert.inly hai not force 
enough to give the law on ooth ndu. There ii (ome 
dpnbi, whethir he can > oit on one : For, fecondly 
"Vf T 1T.d '° 1 '"'Piloted, fo oadly d.fcipJin.i' 
and fo duattefled. th-t there u no co..fiJene* to b. 
placed in num. Thirdly, the prefent temper of 
bis lubjccts may render it oimcuhlor bim to prefvive 
his power at h'jme.

If England acls aith policy, coolnef, and vboor. 
there i, hide dou.t bu, lhe may pofftfl . herleH, i*i«. 
ly with ipoa, but in a lupeiior degree, of ihit im- 
portant ft.tion. It i, a Urong ci.cumltance in our 
favour, that the longer we keep b.,ck, the more 

we thai! be, and the mure able t > ad 
lali. On the contrary, 

..i, ol courfe, be growing   * .
  f" " nlu"e!' ful '? * he P'eftnt w»Vi«»« g'«d vitier 
jofet hi, head unlef, he ha, the gooJ f nune " 

' in ad.on if hi, arm, ar 
rhy then, he keep, hi, pit 

-i«-' and, provided he do«> not grow 
 T UIK a natural death in obfcurity. 
The Ruffian, in the late war, taught the Turkt u 
"" tk - k«at them jull a, they had tnemfelvea 

, under me Czir Peter, to beat Charlet 
Xllth'i army. If the I. "

mf - -   --- -  «.   *.»    »« wb CA-

peeled frouj the native braver) and cnihafiafui of the 
Turk,.

The firrt aftion that we may expeft to hear of, be 
tween the Mufcovite, aad the Turks, will moft pro- 

; a naval one on the Black Sea where the 
re lupcrior, and therefore may expect t j have 

the advantage.
We are not to omen of th. approachirg war be 

tween (be Porte and Ruffia. from ilia event, of the 
lail. In th. concluding campaign, the Turks gained 
feveral advantages over count Rjmanzw in coofe- 
qurnce of having adopted th; European d.fciplinc  
and tl a: difcij'line they have fince practiced. In tfte 
artill ry and engineer department, they art^mott.cic- 
ficient.

An embargo it hourly expected to be laid on th. 
merchant fhip, in the different port,, in order to pre 
vent their failing without a cearov.

i ••

Vr



TON, (Jamaica) Off.** 6.KINGSTON, (Jamaica Off.* . Some time after At .wder, a «o«ber of Indian, lo walk fretly, and that the chalk ftow, 
Jtlwu . X j , . t t, flopped at the fpring and were alarmed at the MO- great manner fubfided. Monday morning, betweeen 10 and eleven o clock, f ^ , Ah;r fcarching a little while they found In the month of a flight fhock of an earthquake wat felt in tbu town

"'

Tbe eir-a gt oc o of Mf ^^ an< , 0.. e er-
and Spani(h-town ; it wae preceded by a ruroblipg eamfttnc7t of |he handkerchief bein ? marked with
found, which appeared to come from N. B. and wa» ^ ̂ ^ O f QaJe't name, who w*» ftill at Niaga-

May, 1 7*4, I begu the k> 
{tone water (after having confulud ra. A.

about two fecondi in duraiion likcwife hi* comrade, with fome other cir-

who all agreed it wa» impoffible the brimftoa. 
could do any harm) and continued it, witbogt 
6ng a tingle day, for twelve month,, daringcwe * mr, - , ,

OS. 24- On Sunday la!\. about 10 minotes before c;m(U|) occt fioned them to be apprehended and time, andio.cold weather, 1 bad fome
three in the afternoon, a very fevere fhock of ̂ an . ||ed , fifoB . Oar informant farther fayi, the gout, which ner*r confined me, or pm,
earthquake wat felt » thi* town. Port Royal and comrade hat mac'ea full confeffion of the my ufing exercife, which I did very freely.__^_^ _ _ — •• _C f •«»••••» A«( • a>k m •••^•'•nit aatfaiai aAnflnlxtlO* ... » • * * -^ , , /- , 'many part* of Liguaneft ; the motion wa* •ndnlato-
ry, and continued for lull half a 
habitant, were alarmed and hall.ly

tranfadion. and that they were both confined On the approach of warm weather, at the
qa. ;'•.; iq i,0.,, in the gaol at Quebec, when he left Ca- ning of J.ne. I ventured to leave off the w,«e, their 6 ^

houfe,; to our great fatisfaclion we have not yet 
heard of any damage. The church clock and many 
private one* were flopped by the concuffion.

«•"••
N E W - Y O R K, Dictmkr 18.

On Tuefday, lad week, the public were inform-
f •• A f * \ . i *•____ »F**"~—. _

few months; and nave begun it again 
dayt, and will continue it uil neitt fuamer.

When I firll began the water, I wai fcnJb|» j,! 
promoted urine, pcrTpiration. and a lax habit.

L;t

L.I

A cor 
the feveral 
town 
cite the 
ritable 
public 
prefervation they have lately experience!

Of 800 perfom, and upward,, who have been 
employed in the bufinelt of fifhing, the year pad, not 
a fingle one hat died, by fickaeft, through the whole 
term ;—not a Gngle one has been taken off by any of 
thofe innumerable cafualtiet, which are continually 
threatening their fafety, And what render, the mer 
cy Hill moie diliinguifhing, they all arrived previout 
to the anniverfary fellival—An event, with the cir- 
camftaaces of it, not to be paralleled by another in- 
fiance within the memory of the molt aged among 
them. Thii rendered the joy of the day complete ; and 
not only demand* from ttiem their united acknow 
ledgment,, in the highefl flra'mi which humanity 
will admit, bat thit public rehearfal in honour to 
the divine protection, aad to draw forth the praife 
ot every chriftieu reader in concert with them.

SPRINGFIELD, Dtctmbir 10. 
Yefterday morning paffed through thii town from 

< the county of Eflex, about 3o'pcrfoni on their way 
to the Ohio, furnifhed witn waggon* of provifioni, 
aad all the neceflary implement* of hufbandry and 
tool, for mechanici. Thii party, it it faid, are to 
join • number of other,, and prepare huts and houfet 
fpr the numeroot emigrant*, expefted to (ettle in that 
country the enfuing fpring.

PROVIDENCE, Dtttmktr t. 
A gentleman from Uxbridga^ inform*, that on 

Wedaefday night lad the houfe of Mr. David Dra 
per, fen. of that town, wa* confumed by fire, when 
four perfont perifhed in the flame,, vii. Mr. Dra 
per, aged about 80 yeari, hit wife, aged about 82, 
and two grand children.—Mr. David Draper, jun. 
with hit family, lived in the fame houfe. Hi* wife, 
whu flept in » lower room, on difcovering the fire, 
ran op ttairi, to attempt refcuing the aged couple 
(who were cripple,) aad her children t the flame), 
however, hid got to fo great a height, that in order 
to fave herfelf (he wat obliged to leap out of a win 
dow, and b'ok« one of her anclet. NotwitblUnding 
thit accident, (he afterward, entered a lower win 
dow, and took out an infant that had lain with her. 
The remainder of the family efcaped. Thii fad ca- 
taftrophe it faid to have beem occafioned by leaving 
foBC pine knot* in a chimney.

\ BBNN1NGTON, Dtamttr 3. 
By a gentleman of veracity from Canada we have 

obtained the following particular! of a late inhuman 
murder perpetrated in thofe pain, viz. One Jame, 
Gale, a native of Gofhen, (late of New-Yomk, who 
commanded a plundering party on Long-lfland in

_ J !_._.!.. __./l_J^Ji_ /"*__i • i >

j.

e\er it was.
1 hope your friend will try fo fimple and ii 

a remedy, with the fame (ucccfi at I hare 
cnced.

I am, See.
Tot Rtnft^ To one pound of Hone

t f - ^ -------•»w*njij|

add one gallon of boiling water, lel.it lland lout: I 
five day*, Airring it well two or three tia*iidti, I 
At the rnd of the fourth day, draw it off fioefcruj 
Drink half a pint every morning, at !ea(lii[f a | 
boar before break fa tt. Let the jar be keptdoMa)] 
clofe when you are not Airring the brim ft one. 

By ahe lift vefleli from Savanna aad

•7»7.
•• The federal fyftem, at it ha* been jift prehiail

for having landed and loia ner ipir.ti, iug*r. «c. ,; vi M nQWf „ j flat(er fe, f> 'reHft^- 
When thit feiiure took plac.% our informant ad'a, that fo horrid , d|ford my con Qi lllt ion i$ „ £ 
them remained but one man on boa d who came in r- «»a 
the veffel ; the otnert having fold the cargo, except 
ing the fait, and put two men on board, left ordcri 
with the one remaining to conduct her to Blue Point, 
where they faid triey were going. The fufpicioni of 
roguery now increafing, the Ihciiff of Qjeen's coun 
ty, affiiled by the per font who pn'chafed the goods, fioe| dered> ,„«, put-in ,o . rtooe Qr ^ 
exerted himfelr to take the fuppofrd villain i, who.u- ,.,:./_ •• _r L -:i»__ ..... ...... . >'<
they purfued with the ntmolt expedition, but found,
that intiead ot going to Blue.Point, they had eroded
over theifland to a place called the Old Man, which
ferric* over to Connecticut, where they were about
cr?f£ng, when the (heriff apprehended them, iniorm-
ing them ot the feizure ot the good*, and demanding
the money for which they had been Ibid. On th«,r w, ,— |hK |bere j, QO dt)ub[ Qf ——
refuf.l to comply with, rhi, requ.fition, they were ¥eriment being UMnimOufly adopted by tie IbJ!
conduced to the gaol of Q,een's county, where they Georgit Md Soulh-Carolina. * 1
now are, and where they will doubtlef* remain, un-
til fome further inveiliga;ion of fadt. At there it r>o tntraBtfa Ittlrrfrtm
doubt but that thi, vcffel hai been flolen from lome
port or other, for the information of the light ownert,
wherever they may be. the following cefcnption it . .
given, viz.—Tee ibop will carry about 25 tont, i* w u >; meet* with general approbation, thogfk (r»
rather curiouQy riggvd, her maft being conttruflcd '•' P'.«CI n »»e appeared in the- —- - '
fo at to raile or inil at pleafure, ftepped upon her
deck; the it almoil new, hat a white bottom, with 

' a fmall anchor of anout 60 or 70 pound, weight —
The man who remained on board, callt bimlelf
Gill, and fayt he ownt one ba'f of the veffel j he it
about twenty-two yean old. He fayt the captain',
name ii 5*eeteo, and the name uf the other Fog. 

Die. 29. We havr account, from Demarara, which
iniorm, that the inhabitant* ot that place, owing to
the unjuft proceeding! of- the governor and council,
have not only oppofed themfelvct to the adminiltrati*
on of government, but have lufpended them from
a'ting in their refpcdive capacities—fo that affair,
there are in great confufian, and are likely to remain
fo, until the grievance! they complain of, arc re 
moved.

PHILADELPHIA, Jannary 3. 
ExtraS »fa Itntr fr»m a gtntltman in Savanna, tt til

fritnatntbiKiij, dattd Dtt. 3. 1787. 
" Since your departure from thii country we have 

been engaged and arc now in a war with the Creek 
Indian* ; (mall parties have penetrated at low down 
a* the Canoncliec, killed our citizen*, and dune o- 
ther damage—It i, my firm belie> that it might h.ve
been flopped in the firlt flag* had the executive of P'e nere continue to be warmly federal. TtfH) 
thii country brou^nt to tiial a colonel Alexander, conilitution ha* the advantage of all great tr,r'

the late war, had la<ely reuded in Canada", and had * h ° h! d m" rd. en: d1 * °f 9 '"°i«"» <» <"«» h-'«i->g ^' "" = ' " "— : " J " L - ——' =' " ' J -:'
fuftained the charadcr of idle, facetiou. gambler. I'0""1—*"* Icgiflature have ordered four regiment*
Reduced by extravagance be wa* lately taking a tour lo, ** "lfed ol 71° men each « "d « '»« expiration of the day their deputiet in convennoa were •
to the weftcrn country in fearch of plunder, where °f the W" l.hejr "e to recei" * ceruin trtd of lurn> fir*d ' Jmornin* 8un ' »B<1 « uel" °^ 

• - •• • • • -- ' ' country withia the Indian limit* fcr their fer- thirteen roundi were Bred oat of a piece of »""
vice*.

" Should the commiffioner* of North and South Ca 
rolina and Georgia, with the continental, agent meet 
fpeedily—I have hope, that they will adjuit the dif. 
puie, whereby the unfortunate tamiliei who have 

houfci, may return in peace,

it. I (hall, in common with the mod wortiyitll
rcfpefted part of the citizen, of thi, ftatt, awtk>|
ctrc-ly rejoice at the adoption of a
mrot, calculated to prelerve the ftaui tnm'tem 'mm."
Extraft tfanttktr Ittltr frtm tkt fmm flan,

ttmktr 4, 1787.
" I am glad to hear that you are difpoWwidoptl 

the'new goveromert in your and the adjactat ftatttl 
lam not much of a politician, but my uiiety lei 
the prolperi'.y and happinefi of my country leidietl 
to wi(h fincerely that the fyrlem, in iti original foraj 
may be adopted in tttt by all the lt«te». Soatl 
rolina. 1 trull, will not hefitate. Veryliltleut 
againll it here, but by fuch at we regard ai th: iwal 

.part ot our oimmunit), and God knows we Km •[ 
many of that woubleft unprincipled tribe imooj «J 
who no doubt are fecreily dcvifing mifchief iitttJ 
dark and bidden places. They have not, aovae,| 
a, yet, had either the candour or effrontery to i 
themfelve, bcloie men who liv« and 
day.Iijjht."

ExtraS tfa litttr frtm Lantajltr, datti Di:. U 
" It it with pleafure I inform you, th*tlb<(»|

he unfortunately fell in with a Mr. St-eet, of Far- 
mington in Connecticut, who had delivered, by con- 
trarf, a number of catile to a gentleman at Niagara, 
and received about fix hundred pound, York curren 
cy in cafh. During Mr. Street', Aay at that place, 
from hit benevolence and Gale', addreft, and ne- 
ceffiton, circomftance,, he had become fo imimate 
with him at occafioned Mr. Street not only to make 
known bit bufineft to Gale, but repeatedly to pay 
hit expencei. 1 he morning Mr. Street left the fall, 
at Niagara he had rode but a fmall way before he o- 
vertook Gale, with a bridl« in hit hand and a corn- 

Mr. Street bid Gale good by*, who

From that time, unil *i| 
were ringing. I new

belonging to the date.
all the bell, in town
been a witnefi of fo much re f pert being ptid I
people to their delegate*, or of more geoerilj<
upon any occ«uon.'r

WILMINGTON, fDil.
ExtraA <

Copy of a letter from J. S. Efq; M. P. for H. to 4, 1787.
Sir W. C. dated Kent, Church-court, September, „ To-morrow it i, fappofed affair, will W*
inr\iiT« a decifion between our court and that of v*
-\ B O U T ten year* ago, at the age of 46, I *4» —probably without a pofitive anfwer from>cked with a flight fit of the gout, the nex* —~ *— - —— _.--•- ii • __.:.(il!!^.!r.i^ • "n ktd rk \ W'-6 ' Ol tb' «°Ul - " th< "ej" r~'. "•'«•" P««»Ptory in ieclari.g" war ag.i.« ^

he, Jndl'Tgoon loTh.S^piX wiivou f r " Ak ^ *t ",mOI- ^'^ " boih h"d * the C'P* of^Good-Hope and TAwmnk**
it U a, prok-Jbirke i «n« iha^wav « an. nlhl "*!• u*" '"d " P WB Wtek *- From th" reftored to the Dutch, whiekFra.eeha.eo.pl*
Mr Str?« accepted i kfndlv and rod , o* f- kl """i •nd 't1 lh't 'C"°n' the 80ut returned with in ' *" poffcfioa, by three regiment, of their .roof
conVerJ^^ cre.fing vio.e.cr , fo that the I.ft fir, which began 4ool>u,ch. Th. nation in general enter ha*
Co no further, Mr. Street replied I am forrv. bur we JLh E".!'.-f, !' .!*^l"10 .* 1". ?°? thl ' >' ! nto ' ""-**". oPP«fi»on i. parliament jo.a •.»
will nnt part with 
mounted, took from 
rits, and cap from

I « He meoateU 
a itde if f»i

handed hi. ho r?,o """' handed hu horfe to opon

thil fit
k 'd f" IUo * *W «° « he 
and, to my great aftonifh-

moment w.nt.-We could not have beg- • 
a better time, our different fleet, atGale'* corarnde, and floopej to dip UD fom'e water ...... .- j L. . . - - __..-.. . _.._horn the fpring. At that inll.m Gale drew hT^ 6 ' Td 1 PJT ^ T"' ,"?* "1"d rtr°°** *nd inf°rm- Howe h" brDU«ht °0r ""' in ' bc"Cf *" i,

• • •- -•-•-• • •• ' T;.Kl ed me "« *Md be" <o for three yean, and that he ever wa..—Our only fear it that Fr.nce m.y •'
rflJThl ""« P" rpo-'e!y to K ,vc me an account of hit remedy, fuperior force for a. in the Welllnd^J 'acred hi* —.7A, RTtmHt»i IVm, ' .'7 .__. .,„.__..__. „...«•. n f*«ei

Jn* name, and hid them under'a log Pat Mr. 
Street'i body a fmall dillance iato the bufh and co 
vered him with brufli i the horfe he took into the 
Lufh and killed.  *' . ~

gentleman again 
P»'"«»«l«h. to any they ve to oppof.-'- ---- .w *,..j*y f«.t»^» ..v«|«i|. Uf * 11 / *»*7 ll«»* »W Mp^AJIP U»——»" w —(

tow me, he knew a gentUmao who wat fo great however, have happened before they wn«» "
tipple, a* to be confined m k;< hnuf- In, '•„„. ..:. .w» c^ik _«..,.:.k«.-^:«» ^/kich we h're

, ^ - f| — --»«w»^-« --•••^ nw g^f Ik* Wit

• Wipple, a* to be confined to hi* houfc for Tome 
year*, and wat covered with chalk ftonet, who by a 
regular and coo ft tot ufe of the w.uer, W a> no,V able

r. w « « p •«•»» ••• |^fcr*( ••«*«• nrn •««•*• ••--/ Irffl

in the Bait, notwithftanding which we M«^ 
hope of fuccefi, ind in the greaie* fn "'u> 
flatter outfelve* matter* will not b< mad«



Ruflii and the Pftrre.— France will b« obliged NOYIDI*' Tktt £e fcid abpealAall t.nu.rv ,
the end of two coirn after the mtetio j of laid court, 
in the month of Oftoker Uft pall. 

By order,
W. HARWOOD, elk. 

^r the SENATE. December is, 
Read" and afTcnted to.

/ By order,

1787.

the late dwelling houfe of Thomat Stone. B«qi m the city of Annapolit,

H OUSEHOLD and KITCHEN FUKNI. r u K K.
All pcrfon* indeSted to the eflate ofVhomat Stone, Btqj aic requelted to ntakc payment or fcttlement, and all thole wiio have claim* upon the laid eftue ate re* quefted to Hate them, to

J. DORSEY, elk. M. J. STONB, I 
BROWN./O K. executor*.

A LIST of LiT*iai remaining in theToR-Office Annapo!ii, which, if not taken up before the filth 
day of April next, will be lent to the General Poft. Office a* dead letter*.

NDREW BRYSON, Thoma. Bowir, Anna-

io.flirt the Utter-riolland will probably'be on otar n<M,j« any preteoct, be continued fongcr the* to Cn̂ 1e «|n «M»rii .r1ie i«th inftant, will b/SOL "'at
S A. V A N N A, Nrvimkr 22. 

By cartun M'Lean, who arrived here on Saturday 
jl,ll from the Windward lil*nJ». we have advice that 
L hurricane napptned there on the i+th of latt 
Loath} he wa* il.eo off St. EulUtia, apd after- 
[ward* went into tfie Daoiih ifland of St. John., wnere 
|he learnt that all the Ihipping at St. C»oix were 
Ljrivcn aflwrc, except one brig that foundered at her 
Itncbor* ; that a great mar<y houfe* and other build- 
ling > woe throw* down, and number* of live* loll j 
kuJ that the fngar canes had luffered mvch: He al.'o 
tcard that the hurricane hid done considerable da- 

at Toiiola, and think* it mull have been fc- 
^nely felt at i>t. Cbrillofher.

,1 Tutfdy lift captain Tucker arrived here in 8 
, from Turk* lfl<tnd. Tjf'C^days be/ore he failed 

! btig came* in from Anifgba, ihich'brought ac- 
uoti publifbed in that iflar.d, that the .Lark floop 

bf «*r. i»d arrived from England, after 28 day. 
pjfftgej that a body of French or Pruffiani had en- 

re a the tcrrit»<ie* of the feven United frovince* 
Holland ; that great warlike preparation* were 

Baking in England j that a fleet of 18 fail of BritiOt 
nea of war WA* cruifing in the Enghih channel; 

Itut there had been a very hot pref* lot teamen in 
tagland; that a promotion of admiral* bad taken 
tlice; th»l*n the a/rival ol the Lark all the fnipi 
bi war in Enghfh harbour were immediately fitted 
for ft* j and that the L^k remained only a day or 
two at Antigua, and then proceeded to Jamaica.

About ten dayt ago a boy named JCirkland, wa* 
tiled and fcalped by the Indiana, at Nevill't creek, 

tie (onth fide of Great Ogechee, Effingbam 
oanty.

C H A R L E S T O N, (S. C.) Dtcimttr 5. 
The reafon given by Spain for refuBng to open 
t Miffiippi i*. that Welt Flo*rtdyi wa* a conquered 
untry by th»«. nation, and therefore the court of 

|jreat Britain bad no right to infert in the treaty of 
State* the following claufe

.BiTfY ANNE tDKN, adminiftratrix. 
i KR i FuNI, adminiftrator. '

PKINTINO-

. . '. ' St. Mary'* county, January *, *7ll.AIL perfon* indebted to the eitate of Townfhend 
Eden, < lq ; of St Mary'* county, deceased, art hereby requeued to make immediate payment, and 

all per Ton i hiving juft claim* againtt the laid ertateANDREW BRYSON, Thoma* Bowir, Anna- «« requefted to bring them in without deUy, regular. polii| Chandeler B.ent, Goolecrerkj Richard 'X authenticated, 'that they maybe fettled a* loon at Bolton, St. Mary'* county i George ttrifcoe, fa. poOiole. All application* for payment or fettlemcnt tuxent | Rachel Brooke, care ol Benjamin Harriloa, to be made to W*i cr stone, at Port-Tobacco. Annapolii.
Jeremiah T. Chafe (4), Benjamin Chew, 

lit) David Carcaud (»), Patuxent \ Peter 
* orceftfr county ^ Alexander Corbctt, Kent county i Simuel Clumti-ilaiae, Talbot county.

Gaor el Duvall, Annipoiij Dylon, Bruce and Co. Alien'* FreQt) George D.iy, Nomnqh.irn.
Samuel Flowen, Ann.poii»j William Fitchugh, jun. Patuxent | lohn Korbea (j), Benedict.
Thoma* Gafhwav, ————GibUn, Annapo'i*, Jo 

feph Galloway, Weft river j Jatne* Graham, Port To- bacco j Jofeph Spier* Gabbott, Nottingham) Jam I Gordon, Dorchtlter county | Kit. ha id Grave*, Kent county.
Benjamin Harrifon, Dr. Walter Harrifon, Anna, politj larah Hamionr Edward Hall, Weft river; Ki- 

chard JrnNall (*), Collington Meadow*.
Tbomaa Jobnlon (a), rbunu* Jeninga,' Annapo'i«| William Johnfon, care of Solomon Sparrow, near South river church.
Philip Key, St. Mary't county) J. Kenna, Jan. Port-Tobacco.
John Lloyd, care of Jofepb Clark, Annapolit.

"to BE SO L D at the
V-FFICB,

E L L I C O T-T-t

ALMANACKS,
For Jtlic year of Lord 17 8 8 .^s

JAMES
Annipolii, Ja uary i, t;tl.
WILLIAMS

Hai juH Imported, In the KITTY, captain Mooii from "— ---

Timothy M'Carty, Michael Murphy, Annapoli*) Jame* M'Kcver, M. Mary't county \ rev. Jolrph 
Meflenger, St. John'* parilh, Maryland) capt. Mith.Etcc with the United State* the following claufe : Marchall, Brncdifi ; Jonathan Morgan, Calvert coun- rticle VIII. The navigation ol the liver Maffiffippi, ty) Jaree* Murray, Cambridge) rieniy Mi ei, So. ' fource to the ocean, (hail for erer remain njerlet county.

Seneca Nellon, Leonard-town. 
John P ummer, Weft river | Jamet Pattifon, Lower 

Marlboruugh ) Mr*. Parkinfon, near CUelter mill, Queen Anne'* county.
John Roger* (4), David Roft (t), Thoma* Rut. .v..... ,..~_rr. ... .--., , —--. f ------ -,--.- land, ThomM ividout, Jame* Kiii^gold, Elizabeth'ould vigoronfly amfl America ; that court took fo Robifon, Annapolii) Mr». Rankin, P^ri- ToDacct)) uch time to confider thii propofition that in the '1 homa* Rynoldi, Maryland.' ' " ~ Thorna* Stone, Annapolii ; Richard Smith,] nearQueen-Anne ; jole|>h Sim*, near fort- Tobaccu j John 

Stewart, Samerfet county ) capt. Hu^h Sherwood, Ox 
ford.

John Tbompfon, care of Wallace and Muir, John 
Chew Thoma*, Annapoli*; John Thorn 'i, Upprr Marlhorough i Peter 'j houtlon (i),.Stephen farltoa, 
St. Mary'* county.

Jehu Underwood (»), Annapolii. 
John Wallh, Aniiipolitj Bet y William*, Somerfet 

county j Theodore Wederltrand, Queen-Anne'i tount . 
ty. 

Notley Young (t), Newport, Maryland.
F. O R K E N, D. P. M. 

•»• AH perfon* fending to the Poft-Offi e for Utter* 
are requefted to fend the money, a* none will be de

Iron it*
laodopento the lubjedl* of Great-Britain, and 

.icititeniof the United Suici. 
When Mr. Jay wa* at Madrid, he bad a commif- 

BI Iroro congrefi to offer an exclufive navigation of 
he river Miiiiflippi for fifty yean, provided Spain

Interim lord Cornwall!* farrendered; a viclory fo 
\ifpilj fortunate to America, gave a new turn'to 
cr politic*, and congrefi therefore immediately dif- 
Jtched a meflengcr to their ambaffador, 6gnifying 
fccir pleifure that the matter Ibould be lufpend-

A QUANTITY of old Coniac brandy, • few caret claret (vintage irlj), hindlome dark cbiatKt, and fine cambrick, to be (old at hi* ftore on the" Dotk.
He bat likrwile for fale BritUh mold candle*, and fine Eait-India cotfee. • 5*

To thofe whom it may eoacern.

T H E fubfcriber requeftt all pcrfon* indebted to him to dilcharge their refp:Aivc balance* with. out delay, thofe who nave it not in their power to pay are reqaefted to give hond or note with fecurity, if 
required j at tbi* i* a reafonable re^ueft, thole who do nor comply with the above term* by the fir ft dav of February next, fuit* will be commenced againft with. out rcfpcct to perfon*. a

t, CORNELIUS MILL!.

NE W B E R N, 6a»ftr 17. 
Monday lad one of the (heriff'i deputie* having 

vied an execotion on a floop, «t Bay river, wa* 
prevailed upon by the owner to fuffer her to be 
nought up to town, fo that (he might fetch a better 

krice : he accordingly put a couple of men on board, 
Irmed with firrlocki. A* the floop wa* coming up, 

be crew begged the two mufketeert to help them in 
aiding the laiU, they unfafpeftedly laid down their 

|imi, which the owner fcized immaVdiateiy, and
livered

rocetdtd down to the found whert h* put the two In the Pfcfi, and foOD Will be Pub- bco into their canoe, and took leave of ih.m.
RICHMOND, Dtttmbtr 16.

>r*8tf*lrtttr frtm Harrifin c»nnl}t /• * ginlltma*
•nv /« l hi i dtj, datid ibt ^tb ittftant. 

Vtfierday evening, a little after fun-fet, a party 
^lidiioicame to the houfe of Mr. Weft inthiicoun- 

• ud killed the old man and Edmund Wert't wife; 
; fcalped and tomahawked Thoma* Weft in fuch 
iihumin manner, that it i* expected he will nnt 

lire till to-morrow. They fcalped a little girl of 
lobi Hafker'i, and fpeared her in her left fide, but 
It u thought [he will recover, and took JefTe Hughe/a 
^eli daughttr prifoner—All thii I can affirm, at 
I Uw the unhappy viAim* immediately after the maf-<re."

ANNAPOLIS, 
tie HOUSE or DELEGATES,

December 12, 1787. 
WHEREAS an appeal it now depending in the

*«'t of appeal*, on the tjoellion, whether the pur- 
pWcri of confifcated property unce the confolidaiing 

caa pay their anaual intereit in fpecie ceitifi- 
«>et, made rcceiveable for /te principal due for the 

1 Poicaafe*. And wherca* a rctulutioa ha* paffcd 
ItgiQature, to' flop all action* and execution 

M»inft the debtor* of laid properly, purchalcd fince 
•confolidatingaA, till the couit of appeal* Aall 
^imio. thereon. And whereat from, the diHant 

Minion of many debtor* frcm the feat of govern- 
"«>, »ho are intereRed in faid que^kion, may not 

f<«r of the determination of faiH quedion, «nd may 
[«lubj»a to immediate execution, before they have 
'JTFOnuniiy of paying faid ii.terea : 
"'lOiviD, Th« the treafarer of the weflern

*'•'• be, a«d he it hereby authotifcd and direfted 
r.lu'pcnd and flop all aflipn. and execution agair.fl 
'"yettori, (ill gx wte||Vif ter tlie'c"uit tff appeal*

lilhcd, and 
Office,

A Pamphlet, entitled,
REMARKS

ON THE
P R O P O S E D P L A N

O F A /
GOVE£ LAMENT 

BY ARISTIDi^S.

December 10,

T HE fubfcriber hereby reaueft* all perfoni hiving 
juft claim* againft the ctcate of Jofeph BriBeart late oi P> ince George'* county, d«ceafe.l, to bring ' them in properly authenticated, and thofe indebted to bid deccaled to mak* immediate payment to
_ ALEXANDER DUVALL, adniniftrator 
2. da bonii non.

De.emVr at, 1717.

O N the petition of Jame* Bumei, •( Prince- Ocorge'* county, to the cWncellor, praying the 
benefit ol the aft of aflembly, entifkd, An act relpeft. ing infolvent debtor*, notice i* Hereby given Vo the creditort of the (Vul Jarnr* Burnt*, that the nth day of February next U appointed for a meeting ol the laid creditora, at the chancery office in the city of Anna- poll*, and that a tntftec or trufteet will be appointed on that day, on their behalf, according to the direc. 

the faid act t and it i* ordered that thia. tion* ol the faid act t and it i* ordered that Sold At the Printing- notice he pubiidieU lix weektin the Maryland

O

January 4, 17!!.
By virtue of a mortgage from Richard bcott. of nnne. Arundel county, will b« fold, to the highett bidder, 

in Ocorge-town, on Friday the *5th day of Febru 
ary next,

T WO very valuable young negro men, and on 
the aid day of the fame month will be fold, at 

Elk Ridge Landing, one negro womk*/ a** two .Uely negro boy*, to latiify a debt due from teid bcott to
Ul * ' • BERNARD40'NE1LL,

WILLIAM DEAK.IM, jun.

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Keg. Cur. Can.

November ai,
N the petition of George Dent, of Washington 
county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of the aft of aflembly, relpeftmg infolvent debtor*, no ice it hereby given to the creditor* of the Uid pe titioner, that the ninth <lay of January next i* appoint* ed for a meeting of the faid creditort at the chancery 

office in the city of Annapolii, and that a trultec or trufteri will be appointrd on that dav, on their behalf, according to the dirrftion of the Aid aft j and it la ordered that thit notice be publifhed fix wtckt in the Mary'and Journal and Baltimore AilvertiCrr.
left. * SAMUEL HAKVEY HOWARD, 

A Ke|(. Cur. Can.

TAKEN up a* a Itroy, by JAMII EDILIN, a brown Mare, about fourteen band* and an bill high, eight or nine yeart old, haaalraall ftar in her forehead, and i* a natural pacer. The owner may 
have, her again »n proving property aad paying

A Q^U A N T I T Y 
LOCUST POSTS^

from eight and an half to nine
A VALUABLEnw-oYellow, aged about t.en- fcCtlong, tO Be fold,, b/_A ty.twovejr*. Credit will be given for eightetn £)/ TAVfRQ RIMfTTiOT fa•Month*, on •:«""• bond with ...nroved leturity. . 'SI ̂ JVlilO IV11> \J\J\JL*jL>.

TO be
month,

t

( , ikrrvon, en thp appeal now depend- 
l,f . ' 0tLe lhtlt> Jor that porpofe.—An.i that tlii* 'e- ,» r E W h«ir«: '. W1PB «* Publifhed fix week) in the Maryland Ga- J\ ,,, e t,eit qti^li 

Bill-more Advertvfer. Mr- Coudar. 1 *.

January

H.
i 7 fl.

»-:te.
well curedTatowmack (had of 
10 be lulJ clicau. inquire at.

Wknn«*Arunlel rounrVdNovemher ttf,

T H E (ublcrihrr btiiw uwble to difcbarge her 
debt*, jivet thia public notice to all her creditor*, 

thtt, me intend* to apply to Anne-Arundcl county court, to be held by adjournment on the third Monday rn January «ixt. for the benefit of the act for tbe re» |;ef of i»(o!veut debtq
MARYKANKEN.

i!'.

1',



I

,. . v Port.Tobtcco, November *, 1717.TWENTY DOLLARS R E * ^ K o.
R ,\ N away a »ew wrekt ago, a negro man name I 

*BOU, toouth fix leet high, a ark mulatto, by 
tra.iea .>!»• kl nith, and i* alfoa rough carpenter} hit 
c. >*t : n are unknown, at he took with him a viriety | 
when he fpetk* it it in a lou.l voice and ve<y earrten | 
li- li i a i;ar in the i>a>m of hit right nan I. He had in 
hi* polfeifun a written permilTun, figned by Walter 
Pyc, in f>rn-r matter, to hire hi oP-lf wherever he 
chole, aii.l with this and a forged pal* it it likely he 
will e>n'e*v ur o mike hit efcape { he •*•* fhrn at An 
na 'o it >iuring toe lad race*, and WMtfSowaVdt Balti 
more vVhaeve r wi I I'tcure t e laid negro Bob, fo that 
we get him again, ft ill receive the above r w*rd, on 
application to mtjor John ,-w n ol Baltimore.1 Ko. 
beit Couileo, tiq j of Annapolis or the fu>>rcfib.rt.

J f H. STONE, and C>».
N. B. All maft n of veflelt arc warned not |o take 

him on Doar i then v ff-'t. cJ7 '
Annapolis, October 17, 17!;.

J US T I M P O R I E D, m the foip WILLING 
'Toil, ciptam (irriftY, liom Lon 'on, anil to 
hr i<xd \«io elale and retail, on the matt reataaafcle 
term*, lor calh or country prodtn.e,m by ' ^ \

JOHN P b. F T V and CO.
At their itoret in A.nnapolu, Port-Tobacco, Qu. en- 

Anne on T'aiuxent,

A JL \, R G fi and; general afftrtmant of D R Y 
O OO L) -, fuiia'tle lor the prelent fe'afon ; a>'o 

a quantity of porter, old port, Iherry and Mrcavelle 
wrie io bottle*. > ;

N. B. A general aJTortment of" Britifh cor.iag* and 
fiu^uck. . . '/$••>

P R O P p S A L
For printing'by fubfcription,
A Geographical and topographical

HI S-T.O R Y

AMERICA,

S Prince George'i county, Hoveraher , 
By vlrtu*.0t a deed ol trult to n e, Jrom Wii|,im ! 7 ' 

howie, will be (old at PUBLIC V 
at Upper-MarIboiough, on the nth of 
next,

S EVERAL valuable negro fellowt, and . , 
woman, all of whom have been aUuftotnti 

making and turing fine tobacco. And on th, " 
d*y will be fold, a qmntity ol Indian corn, L 
the i 5tb ol January next, wiil be offered at nt, ,| lc bn 
at the town 01 Up,.er Marl or<,U(,h, a tuft 0« iTJ1 
adjoining la'id town, called and known by then»n»i 
BkLL't PAiTttai, and the Hoati RACT, conujn 
ahout three hundred and eighty »cte», i;n wi,it|, °* 
two tobacco . houlei, corn houle, i.cgro quarten M 
a very good apple onhardj the plantatiou it «'*!

Containing, exclufwof tbe Hi/lory of ^^S&^%^^£
.SoUth-AmeriCa: , tol>acco.— I he term* of purclfafe will be made k-c

on the day* of Jale. The title paper* may be f,,, 
any time b«tore the fale, on application to

> 10 X R "HALUO JOHNSON.

LANDS for SALE.
I H E lubfcriber h« for fale, »U thit Ira-9 •/At*/, 
tilled Btati'i r*/«rf«'»«i»/<»»d B*Hm+*'t FuU, (b*.

A DBS CR IP Tl V R account of the thirtetn 
United ttate* of America, generally and Inoivi- 

dually.
In juftifiration of the attempt, to undertake fo ardn- . ,, D . . , , .. ——-^ 

out, fo oecriEtry, and expenfive a publication, the JUit rUDlllncd, and tO DC SOLD 
Author ran only affurt a gen rout and limited pub. atrkx Printir... l^^C„_ n^- . ' 
lie, whofe inilul^ente he h«* already experienceil, that 
he i* totally detached from every occupat on whuh 
could imprdc hi* pro .rei* in completing tliit great 
work with care an. I precifiun.

Indrpendfi.taf tint aUilt nee nrceftanly derived from 
a p ofufion ol materia t on :ht» lu'ipct, it i* hi* inten 
tion a< well at duty, tv> cotlrft i .tor<nition from le- 
mi'iariet of learnini .ind'me^i ol Uttcn, wherever dif- 
perleil in the relpeAiv^ hate*

C O N' T* B N T 8.
The hiftor>- of South- America.
The hillorj ol N'trtb- America.
Thr hiftory of every Itate in the union, ftom per- 

fonal olif'tva,tion, a d luch documcntt, journal* ind 
re. or '» a* may apprar coiidu ive to complete aa bifto 
rical treltiie o» fu^h Import .mel . •-••.•

Th>t pait of the hiltory will aecelli i'y »ffume a bio

Printing-office. Price 7/6,' 
T H & ^

LAWS
Of April Sefiion, 1787.

The VOTES and PROCEED 
Oi BOTH HOUSES.

INGI

ing part of S«»W/«r'< Ktfiiaiit* A ayunul) conta umg
from a late lurvey 676! acre*, Gtuaied on the head ol . . . .

nver in fnne Arundel codnty, about , mile* ^.•£!)!!fl^!!!jAa^ hA l.l.!:_t|"* . la» d '""''""»'>« of
navigable water, i* from the city of Anrupcnii,fr

•I from Ba timore town, 14 Irom George-town, and 
">out 7 from the infpeflion houie. of Indian LMding, 
and Queen-Anne, i* wen adapted for ccrn, wheat, and 
particularly tobacco.

. | hi* plantation ha* not been tenantrd for j year*, 
kl a molt p eafing and defirible fituati<m, »nd capable of 
gieat improvement at a very (mail expence | there are

illuftriou* charad r* concerned in the memorable ... 
tcntion for American independence will :?e de'ineated 
—without prejudice, from authoritie* whom prtjmditt 
it fill, at hi« hour of calmnrft and candour, wouid not 
e*fily lufpift of partiality or milreprelentation.

CONDITIONS.
That thit hiltory (hall confilt of four volumri,

each containing 400 prime I
, $, »ue» o» tim'.er land, a greatei part of the timber Oftavo, and a new letter— Price c dollar*.»

on riiie p^pcr,

riC-B n here.y given, that the i uti|,ir 
Anne-Arundrl >.ounty, i>eing unabie \*\ 

chaigehit «t«l>u, intc..d* to >pp y to the jottim 
Anne Arundel county ad| -uirud court. t>.,ehn,j. 
January nex-, to liberate him agreexj.e to the id la 
the leiief of mlolvent debtor*, uaB'e.l tn. i-Rfct^ 
•T.-.nb.y._____f* HfiNkY biOtt.

December 14, t .|.
FOB, S A ' E, at PUILIC Vmouk, on colonel LM,^ 

plantation, tavern river, Hie fi.rt MonddvidMuA

it t try vaiuab ••.— The fubfcnber wouirt prefer d lpo(- 
ioK ol the wnole in one lot. but bit no objection to 
»iakm|E frvrral ol it, the timber land it conveniently 
fit'ittrJ lor m -king fu-h ilivitiont in equal proportion*, 
an »htre aie many pleafai^ fituatun* lor e.efting dil- 
fenai I'Uildingt \_ it 't -Ifo well watered— a very good 
mill rtream ryiutlirou*h n, and t .ere it fome meaduw 
•r.>uii l,an l.moch more may b,- v.ry readily made, Tue 
improveiiient* upon i' are, a good dwelling houle with 
three room* on euh 6 -or, k tchen, qnrter, corn. 
buu';, lti'>let, tobacco h»u'er and two very fi:ie apple 
<xth>rdi, one ot winch contii » »io tree*, together 
with a u>nb«r ot otner valuable fiuit trcet.

A pUn of thit elbte may be teen at M* Vachel 
Bt ve i», mrv yor, nn ipoiit, wb,o will (h-w'the pre. 
mile^i a.(o "at MriTn. Wil urn PJterfjn, »n.« Brother!, 
B.i ti 'i«re, and lurther iulurutauoa. had— tor. iuc,

apply to JOH M
>n Hhi.ad ipbia.

ply tof 

/ 9

PICKLED HERRINGS.
FEW BARRELS, of the 
firft quality, to be fold by 

JOHV RANDALL.

t. i hit three vo'.une* (hill he'd-'iverr.l to the fub- 
fcnber* in the year 178!, and the firtt ai .'oon at pou 
fib'e, tor whi.h they are to pay 4 dollart, principal- 
|y on the delivery or the work.

). Th-fe volume* will contain, rx:lufive of map*, 
a variety of clrgant engraving*, taken from the 
Abbe SKiviero Clavig^ro'* new h ito y o' Mexiui.

4. The loonh «oiume will then go to pied, and be 
delivered on the paym nt ol one dol ar. 1 nit it U 
contain a map of the wdlcin territory.

5. A*tiir actioniani! ev.-nti of wart within the United 
Statet in Ih'* century) hut—particularly the ^r-at 
fcenei of the late rev >lu'ion, rhiy ampliiy material* to 
exceed th- limit* a'tove deii.rine>l, ge.iticmen, dupofed 
to continue lulvtroert n fiipph ting the contmuttmn 
of thit hifhiry, are to pav tonfidera ly let* than tbe 
price ftipul .t'd 'or the fiilt four vu'ttlnet.

I heie voluimt are to >e printed by MrfT-t. Prichar 1 
and Hall, tn Pnilvielphia.

The who e »f thu hiltory will be collected, digeft-d 
and compileJ by JOHN O'CoHMOt, r.lqj a bar- 
rittrr at l<w in the kingdom of IreianJ/Vid now a 
traveller in \nierica.

next, it lair, if not the n:xt fair day,
N U M 8 B K or V A L U A BL|| 
SLAVES./

Xjf ARTHUR BRYAN.

P

Si. 
Half Joes

e\r OF

F O R appren:n.lutg one of tb« mort unprincipled 
Irllowi in t:ie ttate ol Maryland, a daik mulatto 

flave named DICK, who abltondcd yefterday rveuing j 
he it ahout five leel eight intact high, well ma le aud 
aft ive, i* a'<oui it year* of age,, hat a fear by the right
•ye, which it very obviou* upon examination j had 
with him an old turn'd cloth coat, ja ket apd 
brecchet, yarn ftorkingi, ofnal.ig (kut and troulipr*. a 
felt hat, a purof th •«* anjl |t-el oucklM, w;th
•ther cloathet, 
to acquire 
If c.u '
•ropeily
few people on whom he would aut tmpofe ( he ran
aw»y a'>out three month* ago, and »*« hrought from
Red Monr, ^«ft t to,n| £tiiie,.ibat he w'JI now mikt 10

' the ta'.l.r.n mote. Or t» til: De aw ire It He, or I'ennlyl-
• vama, «r• rndeatoul 'O get on bx>ud fome veff-l. I 

will n veihr <t>.)ve rewar^o any pcrlon wlio will p'ut 
him In wmtnoYe gao', fothat I get'him »g»in, or in

• add lion nereto ali rtalonan| e/<ravc!|m|i c4urge»-when 
"delivered to m« in-the up|>et part Oi,Anne-/fcr«.ndel

couflty an/d »l ft ol t*\ trvUnd. 
. Crt- Ki.Ei KUEXAr 

,. H. B. AH •,«n»rUr* ot v -Ueli and otb.-n Are lore 
winted haibouiing or carrying bin-off »t their peril.

O T I C B M '«her.'by given, taat the fubfcriWr

Worcefter county in the ftate of M^rylaad Nov. 17(7.

W H t R b. A S. a certain . John Simxk, wlio 
movetfinto Noith-Caio in • anout toice ye it 

pilt, o^'atned a oond ol Jjmet Wiilou. locth-p-y- 
mrnt of one hpi died and tutuy leven ))uundi te<i fh I- 
l^nyi cunetr^inpfiry, 01 tl«Q ftotc ol NTOyUed, ix-^nng 
dare tne toth o: Novcm' er, one thoui.nd ic tn i.un- 
drid and eighty.four. Tbit j* | there'tuie to> foicwun 
any pet loir *c pftlbnt 4ro<n taVtng <»»/ ••lli/nmeat on 
the (an) i>on i, at ^ne whole monet due on the laid 
bonJ hat liecn paid up, partly to himleli ad ny hit 
oidei, p.rtly to hit ^ie>iit^it« . n<<>lri» r^maind .r lor 
tlitma nten^hce 01 t.ie ao«ve John ^>mo k't children, 
whRh he lefl un.ier fhe i»rtr til the lublv.nber, on hit

WIL ON.

To be fcOLD, at PUBLIC VbNDUE, M 
prcmifet, on Kritlay the ilcb day of jai)iMr)ia)i 
it lair, it not the next fair d.y, (on lUrit)uii» 
dit,) and pcfTellion immtdiaUly given, 
~ <i K T of tiiat viluaMe and we. I known tn&t 

lai> I, called White-Hall, contiiniof 146^ Jt(ll( 
the foil i* well adapted 10 'n i.n corn, tod tine to'.*-- 
co, lituattd within it mile* ol Anna,o\\ , »j o( 
timoie, and 9 of Qnren- -\O' e | any perlon iB.' 
to p.ircbaie, may view the . re-nif. a on orbt<urttb» 
day of lair, by >>pp>ymg to John VV-tkini, i 
the promeij \l<oaii the pcilonal ett«ie cl i»'t W.u 
kn>i, vonfiltin^ ol lundry negroci, men, womm >«| 
'cnildi nj hone*, hogt, citt>e and (heep) mrrr' 
ol hou^eho d 'Uj.ni >iie aa t plantation utcnfuju 
mull IK pud lor all lunit un 'er riv- puundi, oo« 
with a -proved <e^uihy w.ll b« uq ired lor a i ifc 
/til per.ont having clurui gjinlt juhn Watkn, 
his <>wn a.iount ( ulo a* exe.utor ol hi*iatbi)M 
requeue • to •Ting th m in ; thole indcbteo iitaa 
more dcfired to max pa) men •, to

HhNKV HAIL, ttuAttl* 
• John Watkin*

L L perloot i« any manner interelted, 
ed to tak. nulKe, th^t a tuit it coinii.

l,

•ovciucnt into

him on (
• that diy
county,

i
h l,h h' ' *

ready money^ 
V .0.

It not made tor 
uary next, ne wdl on 

ol Prince George'* 
9 diu barge hi* i rilon Me*. 
BLACKLOCK, (ae'f.

. 
I.LK

. .
< limit in Uorcfetter county, intend* ID pwrmon 

tbt luituet 01 t<ie uiJ county at tfteir next fitting, to 
. .. *'-- u i»ieditjrt, under the aft of aH'em-be liberated Irom tut, 
My.

... <phtrle* rounty, December,, | 7 g,

A X t pcrfoiu indelited to the eftueoftHa. honour 
able Richard Lee, Elqj deeValad^ late Of t |, e 

county alorelald, are defired to mike fpecdy fettle, 
ment o< their accounti, either by payment or giving 
bond* with fecuriiy, and by renewmeni of bond* a| 
ready given, with lemnty , and thofe who have claim, 
agimlt f»id eltate, are requefted 10 bring them in pro 
peily authenticated ( il due regard it not paid to the 
above notice, fuitt will be commenced, by

court of chancery by Charlet Carro I ol i 
afTignee ol Edward S evenlbn, to olttuin a comt)i*| 
ol the lega. title to the dud Charle* Carroll on 
two hundred and ninet) ana acre* of land, more orlr^J 
pait ol a tiact or part el of land called Feil'i I 
lying ami brmg in Pridemk county, ace 
conirad lor thr lale tiiereol to tbe laid 
made on the tenth tlay of March, 1774. by * cmat| 
Henry Tbomplon, at attorney and on oehalf of AiC 
Pearlon ol Liverpool, in the kingdom ol Greii * 
tain, merchant, the laid C'harlei Carroll being i 
to pay tbe p >rchafe monry now due on the Ui^ 
tritci to the ft«te of Maryland, or to fu>h pcrlo* *\ 
periont entit.cd by law to receive the fame. /

Talbot, November 14, t;l;-

I W 1 N N W I MS H I P. ol the cou .ty ol r*<*,| 
and ftite »f Mary an><, do intend to petitki*tk| 

honourable the gener I afleanbly of the (aid line, i 
injf an aft mav pad to "'annul the marri'genii 
wife Maria i all peHbnt concerned, who ni»e 
o^jeAion, are defired Jo take proper notice ol ttt| 
fame; X

December I, i
OTICB U hereby given, thit the 
being unable to difcharge hit debit, mom "j 

•ppty to the juftice* of Anne- Arundel county court,] 
for UM benefit oJ th« a# relpefting iulolvcnt dencun. 

~ OtORGE M/iCC'ALtEV.

O T I C K i* 
and Jofuh Heal,

hereby given, that ftlpheni 
mean to petition ibe

JAMES DURQ1N.
GRAOR.LEr', 
ALICE LEB

r',1 
, /

«Jmxt.of 
Richard Lee.

,
alf>mbly at their next feflion, fora law to m»k« {<*• 
their tide to a traft 'of land, punhafed byttxa* 
Silit Simkm, by the name of Goodwill.

Primed by F. «d ? 8. GREEN, .,. the Pos T-O,,,c.,
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a*»»»»*»»»»»»»*»«^»*aa»»*&**^«<»^
H A G U E. OBtbtr 7. and it i. faid. that th» l.A ,  e..r~:,:~ _, ... .v- r%_.^ . .A G U E.

leirn fr°m in Zeeland,
 nd 
"» »«

W O

exceflt*. We have a lift of 170 hoofe, 
^Ktt* which they have pillaged) more than 
have been polled down to the ground ; five pcr-

*M iavf had their thioati cut. Two hundred fa-
 iliei who hnve'efcaped thefe mutineer,, have retir-

 td to Antwerp, where the Auftrtan government have
 grimed them an afylum and protection.

AMSTERDAM, Oa»htr 11

to

it i, (aid, that they had no fufpicion of any the batch, after h.vi«. A r *
being againft the*, until the order of fuf. -have alway. btto oM, ^ ^ , the!r * *«»  Wen.
P«flW lh.bo.rd The fecretarie,. and eve- .lain *,werV.* ft JiSiu* ''? "°'her' *'h «' !

»n fuch public departaient.. hare been P« «hii powor^ i. th. i,f y; ,The Plet"*» ' "but.
o rdiww.fl, all their private concern, in U>p latt war. wi! ,j! JJ" °' ?* ?ot<:h »«V «hri ,g
  The Nabob of Bengal ha. be.n to vific of ,lu ttadikoS,. «J J !- f<B, °f lhe h»P"P«Urir!
nor-general, and wai much furprifed at hi, event, to the Dr.fJ? s ' fowte * lh '«ofeqn,nt

refn * "° '

B learn from ^.r.cicxee in *,eeianti, gain te o
tn,t the popnl.ee having metin feve. P«Joj P«flW lh.bo.rd The fecretarie,. and eve- .lain *,wer. ft u ' '
ral parti, hare committed the greateit rypefj°n »n fuch public departaient.. hare been P« «hii powor^ i. th. i,f y; ,The Plet"*» ' "but.

« We have a lift of 10 hoofe, obhrd to rdiww.fl, all

he governor-general 
refnfal of

,, -._.    __ ."  r~">-'».io B« uecinv«U TW 
ui- ^ ------ r- - dep.anw.tt. have been p» ihi, power.. IB th. -,r i J n* P»el

obliged to reliixqyifo all their private concern, in uie Uttl!!. -1*'!" 5*ftf °> ">« l>otch 
trade, £c ------ -  ——*•*•" mi

furprifi
'  refufal of . Nntzcr (prefeat) of eight «h»r that affair' wa, e~, ,i .,

thoafand rupee,, ... on the other hand, wa, lord will.iodlo»diwTfl*"td
Cornwall,,, ,t the Nabob', req-icfting he might be The cooKfi tJ| JJ0 C .
permuted to fpend hi. pennon of filc^n lack, of ha, been fo feme" im ^^ °- Che Roffi« «»«
rupee, a year a, he chofe. w'.ich hi, Iprdfcip imme- ing the «e«r oUon m.IppMt"' » <h<" ««

,.,.,.,., «'«<«'y ordered. Mr. C.iebrook wa, imprudent i. W ,od conS. ^ U$' -
irn ptete revolution ha, taken place in the po- enough to let hi, Moonftiea (Perfian clerk) take a emp/J brin.io.^ "Ow o" iy •* tttito
nd civil government of thi. city. The ma- pref.nt from the Nabob ol t:a thousand r.pee,, for r.q uire ' her «, ' bV^.S* j-"1 * '*""< * hich *»l

*"'"'"*  
B ' ' uture h ''»orian«

A M =, i > K t, n ». " ""-  i- diately ordered Mr. C.iebrook wa, imprint i.'.^ .IitiT" "^ "  - "«» «pircd
A compete revolution ha, taken place in the po- enough to let hi, Moonftiea (Perfian clerk) take a emp/J bein, oolT "Ow o" iy ** libiitm. To.

|itic.l and civil government of thi. city. The ma- prefent from the Nabob ol t:a thoufand r.pee,, for rtq u , re 'her to t* ~r*\ J* * *"  *»»>ch will
.iftr.tei, who had been removed from their office, which be loft hi, appointment of PerG»n traoflator to dcriUudiocM witk , ., \. V dllenE»g«<l from mifun.
Eytfe party in oppofi.ion to the ftadtholder, were the counc.l. All thi, i, fuch a ftrange reverfe in Ben- our fav-uf Thi, L K ' COurt> rautl °r*rat« in
rtftored to their feat, in the fenate and city council. g«l. that Nabob's, Rajah's, &c . are making daily reported at' P.,,, . A . ° UI ' tn« it i. currently
On tht o'h inftant the grand officer, and bnrgoraaf- application for leave to come to Calcutta, to vifit the bert A in die ,. .. V i.Con "»'>tinopi«, that ;> r Ro.i tht 9'h inftant the grand officer, and bnrgoraaf. application for Irave to come to Calcutta, to vifit the 

who had been fecluded by the faction, retained phenomenon. . The minittcr (Hvder Beg) it come 
tat fiercife of their feveral flat ion,; and on the fo|. down fiom Lucknow; hi, objcft i, fuppofed to be 
|ow»ed»« the fecluded c^unfellora were reinlbttd .to get the cour: ol Qudc rid of the remain, of tl.ofe 

|e t^cir nfficr,; thi pcrfon, who had been appointed people that wrre CadJIeJ on it by Mr. Haling, 
r the facli-n to fupercede them, made . virtue of B»en the Nabob of Furruckubad, though a Feuda 
lly, they^reiipned wi'hout any llruggle. and tory of Oude, i, come ia endeavour to turn out Mr. 
;w up employment, which they could no longer Wille, (the judgc'i fon) who wa, placed over him,

bert AinQ.e   ,, thB 
uk.n by Ch. Pom

Tne deputation from 
prince!, ol Orauge, 
lure, and cani.ot I

. -     ..  Ro- 
> o' «he (ate decifi,e tfep 

thi» however, we hm.ott-

hey
in 

,

of Amfterdam to the 
moll humiliating Q»- 
:r tbeir t.i^h mighti- 

''.. -ill ihr world, 
tha: the wilcbm, 

lead her
a pooifhi.ieitt being 

wcr* unhappily th. in- 
i-.ended j <urney to the

- '  .."   j--o--  -  / "  " "   (Jiiv.cu uvcr mm, * ««» aoioiut
. « «colleaor foi-the Nabob of Lucknow, by R.ncr.l «nd chr.Uun

On Toefdiy laft, tho bargomafleri receir- »10.P«'. o" r'ng h» reign. Public credit life,, anU royal higt.iicl
  the following Utter, from hi, higb.rf, the » likely taacquire additional itrength from the bank ' "
lik, of Btunfwick, dated Amfterdam the binth lately eftablifbed her:, propoGiig to tranfjct the bu-

i«t. fin*f» of the trcafury ; and at an inducement, pro-
In order to fecure the tequifition of hi. Pr»flian pofe to go occmfioiuily a few lack, in advance for

iijdjr, and the honour of hi, arm,, of brin^ adur- government, in the liquidation of current demand,
_d ot the difarmirg the aux:liarie* and freucorp, to which the board have acceded Licutenani An-
IhitfluU be found in Amilerd^m, I dcmx.d of the de.fon. late refident at Scinc'ia'i court, i> on hi,
fcdrjomifteri and council of the city, for my en- way home, and i, fncceedtJ by captain Krkpa-
lire f>t'nf»Aioa of the legal mode of their being dif- trick." v
Srmed, tk.t the Leyden port or gate, be delivered lo OJ. 4. Our armament goc. on with unremitting
bit mijeffy'1 iroopi, that (ball appear there to mor- fpirit, anc every poflibie exertion i> made in the ma
hwjinoon j and J pVHgr tnyleil no one fhall come nnc department  The flag officer,, who will BO U
,«to the city ; that ti e ftrictrfl difcipline (h*il be ob - f-« with admiral Pigot. arc the adm.raj*. Bwin^ton. .ot a pJitician " iL«7|i/"T" "V"!*"' ,tto: hc *« 

	 ^^\****^^^£™^"«~

"A
th,i;

  „ -  - not to infill 
.i-fliacd on the 
liruinmlj ol 
Ha^u?."

J^S'F-^^t:
Fne buUef, witn hi , , 0rd0lif? WI|>MB;P tt &c

dehlc tU loid

„_.. -f. r™ ...-.- — —-. r '.—— *•/ rr»•>••» v»>-iii'<H ii ui*'jc ia inc ma-
ge myfeil no one (hall come rinc depanmer^  The flag officer,, who will go w (hip mi^ht be a "Verv "^i* ' "i'*"1' C;u ' b" '''rd<

...* ^7 * ..... i. c nrictrA discipline (h*il be ob - f-« witu admiral Pigot. are the admiral*. Bwington, .ot a politician   Ui«r fc* / .'"'-«n>a«, on: he wu
:d aad (hat the t,oo^; (hall Hay no longer aficr Hotham, Gawtr, Sir. job. Jer/i,k aod 8:r Lharlea iuV -< ch- u «ffi v .,   ° C'" f°rJ " ' w
 rfnlminn nfih. iu,« _;.u ,.r».A .«. .k.:. k.. Dmitri.. ' "^ .- . vcui.y, a:».f a. w ine~warr«ut9 h.Ike refoluiion of the Hate, with rcfpcA to- their be- 

 j difarmed, (hall have been put in execution. 
iou fte, gentlemen. I ?(k no more than what the 
atn requite, and what other citict, fuch U Dordt- 
xht and Rotterdam t'efired of me

C G. K. D. or BRUNSWICK." 
I In coafequer.ee of the above, on Weduefday

Broioanc«dihera «

the op.oion.
q««* wh.ch h.d ,.  
»me allowed bin. The 
th-t hi,

W - 
lo .h " 

th<

, -l^f 0<
? ^ "" 

>d tt° h*"e-° '

Dougla.
K*t'*a »f» Untrfnm lit Ht(*t. Srft. 25 

" Since the foundation, of tnc world. 1 doubt 
whether theie ever happened a revoluiioa fn fuciden 
tod fo happy u tV«t.w|\ich took place here during 
jari week. Th.,d)pri fpace of tweqty.four h.ur. . «    ,a, ulm

^.^..w ui me aoovc, un *»cuueicay hu rendered u, wituciTe. of almoll incredible event,, carder o;ion the !ar>j -A ---- - r-- « » ««. 
jug, a deputation of two burgo^aner,, and, which by annihilating thofc projeft, which made «  The Ktd mavor replied rh>t ,h.  « jf< - 
of h,, council, waited on his nighnef,, who wa, foudder, and by .nure.lv .vcrtnr.wing the conftitu- of t >wn at oreient Fo^'u r ;eeorll.«T. *» 0« 

r the Lcyden port, or gate in order to fettl. tion of our cou.trj. would .< the (.me time h.ve u,en |,.d taken ,ef.J^ .£'?*/* f- e^d 
Mry thing relative to the prefent c.rcumllancr, ; been the ruin of a great, pm of the oalion. 1, it anfweicd, that if t,i. lardftiin ~* |V* r     
Wwth. afternoon 150 of the PruOun troop, came polf.ble. Sir. that a country, ,orme,ly reputable lor what utri of " ° ^'d lMora> 

tn |K- city, took poQcffion of that port, and the >» good order, religipn, and guod mmncri, that be iiomediatcli
,A JfLapi.tuI*"on w"  8reed "f*00 ' fufc!l 1 .C"1 III7 > ! '*y * foM conlain D< in8» capable him, ana luch ai were
k i V Pruffiin troop, fhatt uke pofferTion of facrificmg.it entirely to their ambition, and to the hi* maieily, ft^uid be i

joe Leydcngate, with one hundred and fiity men unbridled rage which glided them to attain (accord- pofe
d two piece, of cannon. ing to their idtat) t liberty and ptivileue, they in "
«l- That two fquadroni of Hgbt horfe mould be e«A podded.

»«(lai Overtoom. " They have fpared nothing to galk their end.
1 h,t none of the king', troop, come into the but, thank, to lieav,en 1 Providence ha. fup ported

'."" TL1" P*rm >ffi°«> of the magiftrate.. the conllaocy of a bcl ived priqce to ihofe illuflri

f f ufent for ibu pur,

d T » «.un.i««niT ui a ucrivca priqce to l.ole illultrl
ft ii *' (he burgomafttr, and council of the out ancefton the country owe* all it,v grandeur and

T Bull tike the Heceflary Hep, for the fccuriog of glory. Ye,, Providence ha, rendered the effort, of
ik T ' " Httrlcm tlul Muiden poH,.   number of virtuou. perfon, efJeclutl, ao4 arnongft

5'*i That the burvomatter, and council Hull cive the reft, the worthy illulhiou* coaot of Kcmiclc.give the reft, the worthy illulhiou* coont yf Bcntick,- - — ^—..-*•«.!* mau wuuii^u ut»u Kiw * M ~ .^..t *M^ *TUI\MJ iiiuiiiiuu* ^uoai vr DCOtICK,
duke of Bruftfwick, . daUy account how JordofKhoon, ha, dilltnguilhed himfelf in a man- 

tie rtfolntion, of the .city are brought for- ner which ought to make him precio.. in the «ye. 
1,V of ihofe who love thcir coantr). In effect, he ha. 

i If' r t nr' d* H""^'    comtniflloner on expofed himfelf to the moll imminent danger, 
 a.,e!,eeJUtPOw Btaof*ii:lt> (ht!1 bc in ? ruacd lhro"«h * !T" ««!/9'th> welfare of the nspublic, lor the county of Middlcfex, rcquirinf the jurtic.. 
 « extent they have proceeded in difatoung the *nd fcorned the atrocion, injuiie, rbrown out againft (o caule all Teamen to be taken up. and lint to nro 

dTt^j . . , Um by thpfcwh^ endeavoured to doilroy   happy per place, lor l.i, mujelly', ferv.ce. and at the /.IM 
waay of the fnrrend.r, a fltitmvih took place coi,nitut|o. , he h«j prevented and uindercd by bu time to be particularly vig.lent and aaive in pi ki?* 
wy between the citizen, of the two partie.; *ife advice the rffufion of blood, which r*u(l haw up all fuch perfon, ., may appear proper obfcU ft 

^occafiontdby the faction placing *heel-bar- tt.ppehed, had he ppt opnOfed it himfelf from . mannwg the royal navy. ? ^ * V 
Ik'liVi,   ji , ewlh ''» n «ho(e ar»ct, through principle of virtu*. Hc qaly put him(eji at OM head The minifler, howrver, 1, probably fo much i* 
kffcha Ir "S?'11014"'* '''««d» were advancing on of thofe who proved oppreOitd io.oce.ce, wd wao the pofleffiun of the d!fp.,(Hon of the French court. 
..i. ' l  '* *»th feme other infulu. caufed a ralfcd their voice, (which their opponent, endea- a, to enable him to determine r»f«./»i«. ,k.i. t. .:.

Mr. Pitt faid, that pr*f« warrant, were legal _j 
ThelorJ mayor nowever ft.t! dou )ied, and withdrew;

The lord mayor ha, verv judivioutty ord*re.i, that 
all »dJe. dilorJerly people, be immediately to >r«- 
bcnded by the peace officer:, and b ou^t hcfor. 
him, or fome o:h<r of the city maaillratt., to be 
dealt with according to law.

Thi, i, acting wit. great prudence and eaution.-r 
The meafu.e tend, to clear the city of all improper 
people ; of all fuch a, are the true objedi ofih* law, 
for apprehenfion and correction.

Monday night irefh inHruflion, were fent from 
lord Sydney', office to the ehai-nuu of th* f. $  >. 
lor the county of Middlcfex, requiring th.JuMicet 
to caule all feamen to be ta' ' " 
per place, for tiii mujellyV .....,., _.._.., 
time to be particularly vigilent and active in 
up all fuch perfon,  < may appear proper

 ffcback TH.I """"," •"*M*I » ••*"• •«••••«••«»«•• -------- 7 - r - r r—— -r-r-,"---       »~w "«v me puucuuu ui inc unp>unon or tnc French

bil.tn f 4. * ltb rome other infulu, caufed a ralfed their vojce, (which their opponent, endea- a, to enable him to determine refpeainp their fa turd
_«we.fy«. ,A u/|jich fame Jew, weie killed and Vo^rad to (Hfle) <o recow (h. rjghti granted to conduct! and he will uodoobt dly place Great Bri"

,T A , *fler' however,'peace wa, th.b by pature. tain in that il.te whub me oaght to be in on «verV
reHored ; and on the ere»«nih.'the Piuffian. .. ", I could never fipiQi. Si.r, if I wa, to fh»w all important criG,. * '   ' '

the obligation, the republic lay under to thi, worthy Otf. ia. Notwithftandfag th. Mr> v.Mcb ha,
""V b"J. ^ rl,° 1?oll?d hl »  oodffly.bj' wUrgi.g been purpofcly. and indeed Vcommwd, Ihewa to

	the deluded populate in Holland by

.* °* thc 
iOf Amllerdaro.

ft ; 0
duke of

ifibly lelt, 
uence

o 
to Brunfwick, ample juflice i, to be done on feme of

>ritvik Vn "J" ^ircel y entered On hi* new au- 
T «»« firft of the y,^, when h«> (ufptn.U-d Mr.

*. ««d Mr1"H 0lhi'r mcmber< of' t!l« bo« rd rtf 
hchargt, aw/^

10. Tb« prelfpt^form of government in the
->>"»r mrmoen or w. ooaro 01 unitearprovince» ii.fp nilferably cakylated for war, than c 
enchoian, the pa>rnallfr.j.-rnfral. being   fyltem uf fuch viflay a, i, incompatible with Van 
"X y«fkndwn l/iit to"ihe'fartiw, iU ucftlliry difpttch in ca/ci ol cmo/geocy. «hat to the

the ringleader* of the confpiiacie, again It the lladt 
holder} to prevent which, many ol them, knowin 
hew well mey merit fuch an acknowledgme.t 
fervicc,. have wifely lake, their leave Mi ' 
to Fl.ndera. £ , > "

By i«te!lig«.c. received by thi, d.y»i ^<jl, h ap. 
pear., that there i, now more ccruinty of • *•> 
than e»rr. •• '

Van Berkel, who ha, been particularly t.inJca.1 
cuic of th. Uadtholdtr, i, atlaMiB "

-.I

i
.1

• r



in getting the money, which he evidently

the French cabinet; on the 
complain loudly 01 being forced into 

pr/parati3n« for war in a m»nn r hitherto unprece
r. * i • __ .i__ ___„!• f\( »!«• imm «*nnnfM£l. A

- -- ---- , *t ' • ' ,•••-• --------- , °* °ni)iron y\ mj
con:rary, frigates; the reft armed t-anfportj. Notwithftanding dam, but from the territories qf the ft.tt.eoti I 
rxpenfive thu unequal engagement, the Rollian vCTFci not only and leave the contending panic. to6ght : "'*' 
unprece- did not receive any damage, but usually kept up well a. they can. In that cafe, it it not

emv',ho,,,« near Hyc-. Park Corner.
The beft advicei from France, fay, that they have 

thirty »ip. of the line rvady for tea By Und tney 
ire noif'1 well prepaid. They have eight battali-

in the annal. of the two countru.. ... . . .
'courier came ever fr«m Calai. ia the fame fea» : the RuiTun capU.ii with feven glorious *ouudi optrauon in compofing the unhappy 
who arrived yelterday at Monf. de Bartne- he had received, had the fatUfaftion to tee them fly the republic. ., ....

oetore him, and afterward, came in triumph into a n « T n M ' n i 
the harbour of Seballobolu " » V !> I U W. Dxtmktr I4. 

Oa. 19 The volunteer, of Ireland have given We hear that a veffel, arrived at PortfmcuiA 
no kc, that,  ' the gsreral appearance of holt:litic». the Wefl-Indiei, bring, intelligence thai tht I

of infantry but they are in great dilorder The and the preparation ntceff.,y for their defence of iflandi are open to the American., in ConfeqattoTJ 
ntien'ion pa J to the Avy in the late war, nnd fince king and country, wh ch wifiiom and prudence log- the expectation, of war 
Ihlceacrf hai connlera ly aff.fted their a.my. It gelC. demand, in a very facial manner, the united Wednefday arrived here the fchooner I* 
«.. broken to pieces n.anv o» the nobility retired eft .m of all go-d lu%cU." The different voino- tain Sargent, in $9 4*1* '">««» CroiCc, Jq 
inoifcu.t, and i(. ditcipline wai ruined. Thry ate teer corp. are (rv.-efore imme-iiately to oe renewed, The captain inforroi. i bat at that port e, 
 "*, uowever, taking the m -tt effectual m an* lor by which mean, j great part ot tne army now in Ire- wore the afpect of war that though an i 
fecorioif it. Urength, and certainly, a. it i., it i. Uod ui.y -e Irnt a i,,o-d, if nece&ry Bole lown, I too troop, wtre marchtH in 
noretlunaraat.hforour.. &*«** »f * l*t<r frtm Clrw, Oa»btr 5. 

There ha. been a general embargo on all (hipping    Seven countrymen of Oudeb=yerUim, 
in thr port, ol France, a' d they have fwept their own weie uken up at D .idc, and condemned to Se hang-

who

faiior. in every harbour ed, tor the cruhe ol oeiug «t:acheu t.» the ancient
|l«/l* ••• * » » • ^ " ~* mr ~ —— • m . 1 |> fT*

According to Ictus* from the continent, a triple c.-niir.u.ioo, w.re on tne arrival ol the PruOi<n army,
alliance oetwccn Rudia, (he Kmperoi, and France, 
ii ceca.nly 01 the la^ii, and in <-cit tor*arJo-l«. 
Fiaoc*: in t^i* cale give; u^ (he Turks, tor which Ihe 
i. to hate « grciit ih*r>J of ihr Levant trad? guarau- 
terd to her by the other contracting powsr^, wh^n 
the Turk i. driven out or tiurup«. 1 n« chiel' mat 
ter in qu?ltion i., who (lull p <(icil the iji^.-rial city 
of Coal'.arr.inople.

1'ne Hebe frigate which lately peeped into Breti, 
nnd of confequence brouglit lome private intelligence 
to governmen:,- rfa. failed a^a.n, in cc-mpa.iy wi;h 
two men ot war of 74 gun»; from whiih the con-

l«-nc<- that the cannon were mounted, 
repofU wire, that Amlterdam had Inrread..^. 
that an Englitb fiigne wai continually emit,?! 
Krcft '.hat hi* molt Chriftian m..jerty had dcauil 
ed of the court of Berlin, that t>e UOOM wl 
withdrawn from H lUnd. p *'

By captain Avery, who arrived h-re ia i 
from Halifax on Thurfuay, we learn (hit 
tion. for a fpeedy war, are making at that

a» like^ife tnoU coiifined at (he Hjgue tor the lame 
crime, fet at libctty; among tue number wa. the 
unl jriun.ite Mauranu."

A leder tmm Amlletdam, Oflober u, fay., ^ _ _^^ 
" t'nis day MciTn. lio; «. fcl«.ilman, and a number that the office/* ol the troop, were recruiting 'tit /J 
ot great mere unu, went upon 'Ctunge, with an giment. to th« war eflablimment, &c. ' 
in.e.itoa ol mak.ng known tnat all wji feided on Det 18. Account, by Wedncfday'r rn.il, .. 
trie old too.in^ in favour >-f the lladthuldcr. for ctiv-id, which mention, that tht- iuhabitantiofi^l 
which porpole, they too* Orange cocnade. from lucky, who, for f:vertl year, pall, and aim 
tlu-ir pocket., which they put in their hau. Tttii the time of their firrt fetdernent. hivebeeoi 
procec(it:ig raifeJ a mi<b vviiich becainc ve.-y iio:ouj, and barrafled by their neighbours the Indi 
and eudea in the < iling ot feveral loluien «nd feven now real sing and enjoying, in tlirir foiled era

%w w »ei»    »*  »   « »  / ^ jj   - - F - - -   v     i L l_ i tf /'I -----  jeitureu, that they are gone in quoit ot the two men Je*», betide, wounding many o.he;.. Inlo.-mat.on the invaluable bleffing. of civil (xiety, pe««
* . 1,1 i*|/44 ,, D - (I • u .*..•*%* ••»—, ., r» •*..»» »<\ »r\ * fi I.!*** nf lir i n itui.»L hi* i m_ nt^nrw Our Af.munt* furl K^r law t<k» »L_

The chevalier de St. Hypolitc, one of the French 
captain, wno diilinguithed himfell tn a very particu 
lar manner during tne lalt war (and to whole very 
fupetior add r el. the (alety ot fome capital (hip. of 
the F-enth fleet, part of compte de Grille'., a'ter
the cneavement v.i:h (he Britilh fqoadron uiuler court of London, i» agjin arrived in (ni. metropolis

e>o • . .. ,. ____.__t«t_j__.j_ tif_

thereof oe tig feru to tn.- uuke ul Brjm'wick. he im- 
ru-.!u'.ely, (,no:withibnding the cap tuution) fent in 
500 Pcuffi*n tr xjj/j to prevc.it lurtner tujiuit. HJW- 
vvcr we expect a t>*J n gnt.

Esfru3 tf A Ultir frtm Peril, Qfttbtr 8. 
" The doKe <>i L)'>rlct, ainbalfiuor from the

Rudney, ttc. wa» jn a great m.afure att ibuted) i. 
f*id to be commande ot the fquadron whicn lately 
ia:lcd from Biell, thfct were followed for f.>mc lime 
by captain Ti.ombjrough iu tiie Hebr frigate. They 
a>e the Le Broglio of 64 gun., L'Argouaute of 36, 
La Pracicnfe ol 18, La r*«odure of a6, La Pucine of

Mr. Ed<n leave. u» to-morrow or Wedneida^. We 
have no ex|>ecka(ion ot feeing Mr. G.enviile any 
moT, he having fulfilled, we rxpr'V, tue wnjleof 
hi. commif&on. The duicc will njw DC the fole ne 
gotiator. Ewry thing no* look. l«e «a< ; n.xwith- 
UanJine it i* Hoped, tneie will oe no rupture be-

14. To what quarter they wrre bound i. not known ; twcei, hranc and Kng.aud
but it i. conceived to the Weft Indict, or ihe coalt 
of Airica.

O.V ib. The following are fome particular* re- 
fpectit g Mr. Grenville'* late nego.i t.on : Mr. 
Grenville went ov«r to Paris witn inrttuilioni to 
communicate to the mmillry, that, in conlequence 
of tne alarming crifh, to whi-h the difTentwuis in 
Holland h«d at I art atiivej, the couit ol Great Bri 
tain h*d begun to a<m, in ordir to be pieparrd to 
att vvith eft'<a uj>on tny event, it being tier Hr.aUer 
able rcfoiuiion la lee the prince of Orange relic.cd 
to the iL. tnoloe (hip witn a:l it» lo-mtr p -wer. and 
prerO|t4 ive. t thm the object or hn j >u ney wa- to 
make knuw.i to France, t'ut En^lanU by her prrpa- 
ration., m^ant nothing hmtile to tuat country j but 
that, o.i tne con 11 a. y. Ihe wilt d nothing (o mien 
a. to imprjvc il.c am.ca'-le u..d. ill.niiing iha( Imp 
put fuokttled b«:ween (h: two union*. To which 
the French mil.iilcr anl*crcd briefly, that he w.'uld 
lay before tne king, hii ma.l.-r, Mr. Grenvillc'i

tail letteri from Ca its mention, that a large 
Ftencn Ihip a-med en flu^e, troir. Brcll to Toulon, 
loaded wicli all kind* of n.;v*l Uorc., w«i lately taken 
by (he A'genne wnnm our h >or» tail of (hat place, 
alter a bioody roiffacte on both fidei, and brought 
fai« to Agirr.; totr liluwile mentim, that tne 
Aigerine captaiu w*\ (hut through ti.e head at the 
h. it onlct by amilk-t ball, a* tie wa. giviog the 
wotd o! vommand, and that all the principal othvers, 
wi h a ^iC4( number of mcu, were killed in tiie 
action.

O.I 13. Authentic information wai received on 
Su'urduy lali Irom Holland the aflair. ol that Uif- 
tr<ded republic arc nut lik-Iy tw be f> fpeedily re- 
ItvKcJ to tranquillity a. it wa. geneially expecled.  
>i hen M. dc I liuien<ey<r, the P.ulfian ambaffador 
at me . a^ue, nru rr> v.ieJ the aemoiial tha( con 
torted (Dc Tncimi»::oii ot (hut monarch'* intcnced in-
ie. ie/tnce in t ,e coi.ce>n* ot (he llatei, nothing wa« 
faid or written upon ihe fuuj £t. a. to the n.ottvri

ommunuation ; but that he believed be might v.-n- for hit conduct, beyond the mere v.ilh u obtain te- 
turc to lake upun himUll to fay at once, that it p<ra(ion to the pnncef. ot O-^nge for the infuit (he
co-Id not be otherwife than plttn^ to the king of haa received, litice the furr<u..er of AmUerd-.. . the fore« B ia«(i. under prtfent 
France (o receive <uch fnemlly aOurance. from Krg. hovcver, a <i.«Fere u t language ha. been held. * P 
land, of (he intention, of her extraordinary arma On a luggeilion beir.g tarown out to the duke of 
 tent.. Up n thi<, Mr Gr«nviile and the Krrnch Brunf^ick, u»c« the capuuhtion of that place, that

plenty. Our account, further lay, that i.. 
tion of that country daily incrcafej, lo tni: inlc«_ 
jrearf, in cafe they are not contented »itk ibcipnil 
nrd. wit)  holding from them the free na»fnin J 
toe great Miffiflippi, by tnem denominateJUtfJ 
th^r tf R v;n, tbey will, in all p'obabtiuy, («ki\ 
red red thi. great grievance by Driving, with i 
roui heft ot heemen, the flave. t3 t>nonr i 
ftrong bold, on that river, and ellabJili i 
in glory on the ruin of their oppreflbn. 
E*tr*3 tf * Ittltr frtm m gtttUmt* u C, 

(Siwun) it m ftntltmM im tbii /M»«, i 
btr 4, 1787. 
'  Since writing, every ounce of hempii to*. ill 

bought up for the Engiiih, fo that no fippl* 
that article will be at market before nut J«l;. 

" Our Utten juft arrived from Gtrraur, bit 
nothing but war between the king o* Prulaaud i 
em pi ror, and the fame between France, Li| 
and Holland.

   You will have heard that the Turk, bun 
dy declared war againft the Ruffiant, who*tlaJl| 
on the court ot Vienna for affilUnce." , 

Dt(. ig.^How far credence i. to bsgiiuni 
variou. account, received from Europe, *e < 
p- fi.ively determine  One veflrl bring] an i 
that ft ACE i. rf^.ftablifh d another t^i 
i. unavoidable. We wait with impatience kt 
corifiin.a Ln ot one or tne other of thelc acca«a>i|

1'he paragraph a few week, fince intoned, i 
onii.g, tnat the Britifh Weit-lndia iflandi vto 
ed to our trade, ia (aid to be contradicted bpi 
from London, dated OfL 3, in the follewinf i 
graph : " We a'e aflurcd on the pa/t of gonw 
that order, arc fi using to the gcvtroori olo*il 
to ufe their own dilcreiion in

N B W . Y O R K,

OD in thu poit*
rnini.ier pmcd, and no turmer nonce wa. taken of i( would und (o rcllora quiet, if the Pruttun army George, captain Hunter, in efi day...._ - 
the matter lor three day., when Mr. Grcnvill* is, were to retire horn the city, M de Tbulerae)«r fc»t in Scotland, by whom GUfgow an! EdiBl»rs k 
manJed another inirrvir-w, in wh'ch he declared to a regular olficial intimation to the raagiitrate., that per. are received to the 24th of Oftobtr, 
the French m nitler hi. intrnti m of returning imme- it wai the deitrminauua of hi. mailer not to quit f,om London.
diately to England, and ivifVd to know what  «- Amtterdam nmi) every farthing of the expenco be No war i. yet declared between the cc 
fw rb-wa.to carry ha.litohii court; to which the had incurred in confequet.ee ol h:« preparation, wa. faille, and London. Mr. Greovillc'. 
m.n Uer replied, mat nc had been chaiged with no- fully paid j at the faue time rating the amount of it feemi, ha§ not been f«L»actory. It   
thing partKuUr upon the fubjcct j that, however, tbi. expenditure upon a molt enormoui fca.le. the requifition. of the court ol Londoa «trf, 
. v* ?? ?'C 'V d ' k" ^°Uld * fr« w<lec '"« Tbi.ha. thrown the council o» Amlierdam into mrmberment ol the gmifon at the Cap. of< 
Irom bimWt, that l,e thought the condu^ of Eng- the"  (moit^cunlternation. They cannot order the Hope. a,,d Trincomal., and the dem^mia""1

the ca'e, »n<i r'« 
relpeaw"* 
lorrnal dec!)

iu ta« <?'"i: t 
imoei furttw^
reiafliwd to*

rpofuion, however, kind of peace. , 
We hear that influence on goodi froraMj^ 

> Halifax, in confeqnence of the cxptcl«l > " 
advanced to 4; per cent.

A law Londuo paper mention*, thai '*' 
writer, have confiderabty raifed lh« F1*"' | 
homeward-bound merchant ihipt, * "s"'" >

:?: U, tug, Tuat a» the kin^ of Frame wa. 
tj in 4 f * t«iy» on M party 

f£X*U l«av« to' refrr ll m»tier. 
to their wtuinary

a (eriodt blow had already been (truck ia i<""
- - - *

ftilcc, ai.d in  



one a: inirty guinrai, to receive one hundred. Po* 
, to thii cA-tl were done a anonth ago for ave

the fchooner 
rom CroiCc, |B 
at that port every tit

I (hough 4B iatotfj]
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i arrived h-re in 
, we learn that rt|)  
re making at tlut pliJ 
pi were recruiting'tat rJ 
hment! &e. 4 
Wedncfdav': mail, irt»| 
at the iuhabitaniK 
:ara pall, and _ 
rnent. hive be«o _.__  
eighboun the Indium 
ing, in thrtrfi! 
»f civil focietv, , 
rther lay, that the f, 
incrcafei, lo thai it 
i contented »ita 
hem the free oav,(.,Mi 
tnem denominated tat ft* 
in all probability, (Wit] 

t by driving, witk a > >' 
Qavei t) t>raonr i 
r, and ellabJiift i 
eir oppreflbn. 
  gittUm* ia .... 1_ 
t im tbit /MM, aW Nnx»

r ounce of hemp ii to«ii 
id), fo that no faaplwrf 
rket before ntit July. 
>ed from Gennur, tau*|
the king o* Prulaaiadi
between Frame,

1 that the Turki him 
the Ruffiam, who«tlaf| 

or affiltance." 
dencc ia to b* giitaad 
d from Europe, *c < 
One teffd bring] an i 
>li(h d another ta*tW 
lit with impatience 
ite other of thele accoiat.il 
weeki fince infentd, i 
iVett-lndia iflandi ar»» 
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L 3, in the followiaj 
d on the part clgtnru 
o the g<-vcrncri of MM 
an in admitting ankldli 
r prcfent circumllaflcu.

> R K, 7"M"r7 '  

ived in thii port, 
r, in 56 daya from Giead 
Glasgow an! Kdiak»»| 
>4th of October, tail

iQldcr bai reiaUiwd

;- , »v- .

PHILADELPHIA, Janwj 5. * 
,ir*3tfo itiitr, JatiJ KingJIon, (Jamaica) Ntvim- 
txr Ut 17* 7 • Ttciwtd ty ibi Li+t-Omi, tafHtim 
Irvtiif.

There ha» been a Jiurricane at the Bay of Hon-

i the

Januarjr 16, 7. 
L ROM the badnefaof the weather, the Ule of 
A noufefcold and kitchen furniture, late «f Fliomaa 
5><°i«, Eiq; in the city of rtnnapolia, it unavoidab y 
pottponed until Saturday next, when it will certainly 
begm at ten o'clock. '

1'licrc na» been a aurncane at 
vtuicJi bai done mucn. damage 
M,. -rrwcl nofiiftff clle but

M. J. STONE, I 
G. R. BROWN,/ executors.

her. getting in rea-Ii; the Ring's mip> ner« are ajj getting m 
,. and iruprfffing feamen/to have tnem full 

lanncd. Tl>« packtfUiitd tnia mom ing for Eng-
, • Inoitm to can new her thrnuah >h»

H E ladiei and gentlemen of the city *t Annapolia' "

ine with

— --. —.., —- .... ... UIV Wl B**I 9, ITieiry KCy.
nokli, «ear the church, which will be fold on the rooft 
rcalonable term*, for cafe only, aa tbe owner intenda 

aw u«*»«t .   *«  tut* uiwiniBv ,ur unz- returning to Ireland, %ix. 
a fngau to convey her through tne s ^rigge.l and tam)>ourcd tnuuina 6-4 wide. 

• ff,n* " Viva book and jaconet 4.4 and 6.4 ditto.
Book and jaconet han.lk rchief. 4.4 and < 4 ditto. 
With a few piecea o4.1ilka/,lufli linena anJ thick

,ni*in '.vlOsaichaa. who arriveJ at Marcoa 
ok in 36 tUy» lr.,m L) 'mi-iica, Uya, that between 

od DVC taouland failot* and negroeiwete daily 
y;d in lorttlying that ifland rh^rlve^il of 

, ,..! mm of w«r *era trrived at Antigua   That 
jctt *« a very h-.t p<cft there, aad in other ot the 
;n »;ilh ilUnds I'hat two ! 'reach frgatej were feen 

liutung off Lommica fcveral daya before captain 
,1 xlo-chan fanfd.

jjv captain Mahwny, ia three weeks from Hali-
Lx, ariiicd at the Pien, FoAland. we trc inform-

tiatadJiiral Sawyer, in a^o gun Ihip an^ 4 or
.li^aiei and floopi ol war weie at that place, that

[»rj ciertion ihat poffibly could be made, were by
letting lu:t.faca:ti)na, *C. and mounting guoa on
i*i< already n.adc.

RICHMOND, Dttimf-tr ai. 
We a'C crrdibly .intormed, that Mra. Tabb of 

patilh in Giouceiter county, kaa ia her 
icflciLoii a (mill Hone, tra; ha. me etfi.acy of 

or ,'o (.t'^atul «* to cat rail potion ; aad we ar« 
bt;.itiled toVKton two ttiala whicn have been 
bice on thia valuable curtofity, vix. Mr. Lewia 
jicod, oi'Gloiiieittr, had   ton bit by a dog Tup. 

; 10 be raad. (M-. Wood con hue J the dog un- 
bt was quite raving an J hia marine ft fufficien'ly 
t^) Mrs. Tabb app'ied the Uone to the place 

..lee, ai.d in a fit >rt time the child got per lea ly 
rrii Mr Ti'onaa Debnam, of Glo^ieller bad a 
l^iobit, wl.ich he can led to Mn. Tabb, to try 
itvirtuiol her (tone; he at thefamc time told her 
t iou'd not believe it hau aM 4ph puwer, to prove 
,c *:rtue thereof, ihe Oefited him 10 wound the 

in a part diliant fiom the place and bind the 
lace tt.creon for a (hurt lime but it would not Hick, 
be i)i:o tcld mm to bind it on the place ihat waa 
lit and it fluck M tight ai a blilter plaitler, until it 

; fu;jcfiargct: with p.>iion, and then fell off: they 
H into a veflcl fi!!eJ with clear water, and in a 

lort time they ditcov«icU ;kt water to be very much 
tiouted, the Hone waa ukrn out, wiped dry and 
 plied to tl«e place again, add repented ami! the 
ifon wn all exiracltd ; the negro ia now peifccUy 
:overed.

ANNAPOLIS. Jtnutry to.
tbe HOUSE or DKLEUATBS,
^. Drtcui-er 12, 1787. 
'HBKEAS an appeal ia now depending in the 

in ot appall, on the qucflion, whether ihe pur- 
ifeiio! coonfcatcd propeay lince tbe (.oufolidaii g

cap pay their annual intere<l. i>> fpccie cuufi- 
:i, made rrccivcable tcr the prccipal etc for the

purctu'ea. And whereat a relolution hai pa/Ted
Icpflnure, to ftnp ail action* aad executicna 

>!..!'. ih. dahtnri o: fate* property, purcbaftd fince 
|% &c\, till the ccuit ol appeals (hall 

irnine Ucreon. And whereaa fiom the diliant 
utit-u ol n»ny debtor! fiom the feat of govcrn- 
"\, *ho arc interellcd in laid queliion, mtiy not

ol the determination of faid quellioc, and may
1^3 to immediate execution, before they have 

oppoitucity of paying faid intercfl : 
"HOLVID, That vhe treafurer of the weflern

< be, and be ii nerepy authorifed and directed 
iflptnd and flop all afliot.a and exccutioi.i agaibft 
Utbton, till fix wceki aftrr the court ot appcala 
ili determine thereon, on tbe app-al now depcad- 
' bCorcthcro for that perpofe,. And that thia rc-

tiOD be oubtilhtd fix wccki ia thenla/yland Ga 
it', aad RaUimore Advertifer.

IOVIBI, ALWAva, That the faU appeal feall 
>i oa any pretence, be continued longer then to

*d of two cour^a aflor the meeting ot faid court, 
IV month crl Oftoier l.tt pall. v
* By order,

W. HARWOOD, elk.
IB* SENATE, Dtcember ii, 17*7:
ud aflcotcd 19 f9 

By order, * *
J. DOR§EY, elk.

^S>*v^^>^-^

January »i, t?lt. 
SOLD, at PUBLIC Vt.NDUE, at Mr.

i-'nldaU-'i tavrrn, in Upptr Marlborou^h, on the 
P"> ol rehiuary nt»t, if f»,r, it not the next lair 
% for tl,t benefit of the credit or a of John Hal-

cambiuka.

'''*

•».

"«groei, a woman and child, and a girl
un»rn y«ara«l<1, lonlp/IAj.rhoUl fu.ni- 

hol 'ei ln<l   mi'cl/cVwflTh* f.ile to 
* °'«lotk, hen (h« tcrmi will be made

UI«*«;K ^', SA MUELHEPBURN, um. 
it d . ii lhee'«d'tora of Mr. Halfceille-n   - 

« Upper Mailbwough on tl<« filth ol Fe-

ulka/,1

76
January 16, i;SI

N OT I C B ia hereby given, that on Monday ihe 
feventh day of April next, an election will be 

neld at the city ol Annapolia,,tor four delegatra to re. 
nrefent Anne-Aiundd coun y in convention, aereea. 
ily to a relolve of tbe general aflembly. *

/ DAVID S TtUART, theriff.

pb

N O F I C B ia hereby given, that the fublcrirnr 
intenda to petition the general aflembly at their 

next Icffion, for M law empowering the julticea ot st. 
Mary'a county court to levy a (um of money yearly 
for the maintenance of her Ion BaJKkiab, who ia in- 
fane. /

ffiffiJi^ /t+y ELIZABETH WATHEN.

Annapolia. January 14, 17(1.

W HRRRAS the partntrlhip ot Coi an. I Ha- 
vaaiooi ia di(T>lve.l, they requelt all per- 

font indebted to tnem to oil *n<l pay off their re. 
fpectire accounti, an>> all thofc who h ve cla.im agairitt 
thcM are defirexl to b'-n> them latn.t tn-y may be 
feitlrd aa Toon Mpolii'ile; they Hope that doe atten 
tion will be paid to thia notice, aa tnrir tituaiion will 
admit of no Uclay. /

Annapolii, January 17, 1711.

A L L ptrfona indebted to the eft.tr of Jamea Ko 
hinfon, late ovrrleer of the |«nor houTe of -Anne 

Arundel county, are hTtby requ-ftfd to make imme 
diate payment, ur.fettlcmrnr, and tlioie who have claimi 
upon the faid eftate, are hke-ilc defired to Ibte he 
fame without delay, that they may be lettled at fooa 
aipofFible, by

. RICHARD OWfirfl, 1 ._  .   
/ jAMtSROYsfON,/ Bxecutor«-

S P R A Y E D or ftoleo f,om tbe 
luhlcnbtr, livng near Annapolii, 

o 1 1 hurlday, »7ih ot December, 17!!, 
a Uriel G K L D I N G, with a lljr 
in hia forehead, at>out fourteen hjnda 
high, (even yean oln, dioi all four*, 

^_^__^ p«i««i trota and gallon, haa iio orand. 
Whoever itcurca 'aid horle, to tlut the owner nuy 
get him again fhali rece ve four dollars reward, «nd 
all reiion^bic (kargji^aid ky w j

/^" S/* ADAM M I L LI R. 

Anne.Aiundel county, Wtft river, Januiry 15, i 7 tl.

T /\ K. r N up aa a llray, by jofe^li 
Witkin., a <lark b»y H O R S ' , 

about thirteen hao.lt high, neither 
otfe I or branded,, a»out five \rar« 
ld,Niaafour while fett, and mod he: 

The owntr m«y have him a- 
opei ty and paying

January i, i*;li/

- NoticeHo Pilots*
T HE board appointed hy aft of aff mlily lo ex. 

amine and licentc pilota, wrtht* ttkii Itatt, d</ 
hereby give .notice, that the lioarti will fit at Mr. 
Thomaa De Witt'a coffee bou'e, irr Baftriinore-town,- 
from tbe firft to the lalt day of f ebrwr) nrxt, to n.. 
amine any perloo who fhall apply for a Ikenie a* a 
pilot.

ty. order of the hoard, 
1 . WILLIAM JEFFKKIB, MfiferV 

The following abftrafli from the law, are pifMilbrd
for the inlormation ol luch perfona aa iAter.d to-*}*.
ply for examination and iiceufe at piiota.
i ft. " Every ptrfon wh» ^efirw to h« *xamifi«rf r 

muft prodwe, from the court of the county where fce 
rcfidea, a certificate of hia honedy and good IMiavioiir^ 
and he muft pay thirty-five ihillmji, cuirent mo. 
fcey.

ad. " If upon pulilic examination, the pcrfon ap* 
plying appeara to the board of luffkient ah .ity, (kill 
and experience, the b<>ard ia to gnnt him one 01 thiee 
kinda of licrncea for one yar, either to pi'ot vcil>ia 
of any draught of water, or veffeli of not excec.'rng 
twelve feet draught, or ol vefTeli of not excee ling 
nine feet draught  No perion to be lirenf d aa i fit ft. 
rate hilot, unlefa he hsth employed hinifelf lor ^i :eall 
three yeara in f.e bufnai't or piloting Viffc.i ,jf 
any draught, or unlifa he hath leived at le.rt four 
yeara aa an apprentice to the htifinefi ot piloting.

jd. « No jperfoa hall acl aa * pilot, although li- 
cen(ed, unleu lie, or' the company to which h? he. 
longa, (hall keep one diffident Koit of twrnfy fix cet 
keel ftrtight rabrxt, at the lealt, detkrd and well 
found i and not more than three pilota can b« ia tom- 
pan-.

4th. " Fvny pilot, on bc'tng )ice»'»d, ia tt> give 
bond, with good fecuiity, in p-n«lty ol two i.undred 
poui^a current mo.iry, for thr la tnful Jiuhur^e of 
hit duty, agree.ibty to aft ol'aflViphly.

5?!).    Kvery merchant vrflVl ol nine fret, or up. 
wirda, coming from lea, m>H t.»k^ tlr fir lt -1lo. »::» 
ofTera below the Horle fh ie, 01 juy him h-'f pil-mge 
to fie firlt port; and ' very in r nai't viflc 1 ol the i.-rre 
driugbt of water, going to Is*, Oi>:i re-«riv.' t'.t fi.(t 
p lot who app'iM, or pay I im half p:l »"ge t tl.e 
Ciitea; and every vifTel. having no pilot, wh (hail 
folio v a videl that baa a pilo:, flfil pay bi.a half 
pilotage.

6th. " Ratra of pilotage aa fol Iowa, tp wit : pi cm 
tbe Capet to Baltimore lowit, ri^bt IhiUiiiga and in e. 
pence current inoi.rv, an ' lro>n haitirnor».t< wo o 
the .apei, (even (hilii^ci -ind fix r encr fur evrry l.j/f 
foot of wat?r the veflel Afll d'aw t Kron, t'ir muuih 
ol Patowmark to G'-or^e-tcwo, «nd from O-orge. 
town to the month of pitowma-l., there ia in i>r an 
i,4di»ion of one fifth to the I'xire r;«t»i ( lor le'a dil- 
.-ance in the fame proportion. No allowance for any 
lupernumerary ioch-a ui:de   fix."

t B/ order <<l tlie bmrd, 
WILLIAM JKFFfcK/5, regitter.

charge
in on yu ovinc^ro

Jaruarv 4, i;St.
By virtue of a mortgage from Ri.baxd bcoit, »l /.nne- 

Arundfi county, will I* icld. to the hi^lult bidder, 
in Oeorge-towu, on Friday the ijth day of Febru 
ary next,

T W O very va'uable young negro men, and on 
tbe aad day c-f the ume month willbe fold, at 

Elk-Ridge Landing, one negro woman «nnV|o likeiy 
negro boya, to fatiaiy a <Jcot due trom laio^cott to 
ua. _ w 4

BERNARD O'NSILL, 
WILLIAM DtAKlMS, jun.

Upper Mirlborou^li, January j, 17!!. 
To be SOLD, on Monday the twenty fii it of thia 

month,

A VALUABLE negro lellow, aged abouf t«en- 
ty-two yeara. Credit will be given for e:gb:etn 

month*, on giving bond with approved lecuniy.
AMKLIA WbJfMS.

St. Mary'a county, J 
ni indebted to the vtl

T-- - - , - t, .anuary i, 17!!. 
LL ptrfoni indebted to the etUteW lownfbend 

A A Eden,   iq, ol bt Mary'a coun lyBccea fed, *re 
aeieby icqucAcd to make immediate payment, and 
all aerfona having juft claima againlt the faid eftate 
are rrquerted to bring them in without deliy, regular 
ly authenticated, tint they may l>e let i led » |,,on aa 
polible. All application* for payment or fettlement 
to be made to W»l««r btone, at Port-1 ohacco.-

ANNK t.DKrffiAir.iftratrix. 
, aifnimilTr.tor.

. 
W AL1KR STONE

JAMES
Annapolli, January i, lyll.

WILLIAMS
Haa jultr^giported, in the KITTY, captain Mooal

\§ Mom BouaoBAUX,
A QUANTITY ol old Coniac brandy, a few cafea 
J\ claret (*int4gc i*l)), bandfome dark ground 
clnnttei, and fine canabruk, to be fold at hia lore 

, on the Doik > 
. He h.a likewil' for fate Britifh mold cartdlea, and 
fiae Eatl. India cofice. 3 J w

A 1I8T Ol LiTT*ai rr naininit in t.ie PJI«. »fir» 
Annapolia, wlci.h, H i.ot U'rcu u.i '-e r>rr lie fi tt| 
day of April next, will be Cent to the Oencia. Pcft. 
Office aa dead ictt.ra.

A Anna.

. jun.

gi.'ioo, at. Maiya county, Geor^HrtlccK, Pa. 
tuxrnt.

Jeremiah T. Chafe (4), Benjamin Chew, Anoa^-o- 
li«j David Carcaud (t), P-\tux-nt 4 leter i h. lie, 
V. orceftcr county , A'exind-.r orheit, Kentcourty, 
feumtiel Ch-mh-rlaiue, I albot county.

Cianncl Duva : l, Anmpoi., Dyion, Itrucc an<( Co. 
Al'en't hielb j George D..y, No linchn

Samuel Fl"wera, Ann'poliij Wjll-an 
Pattix-m, lohn Forb.i (i), B:nrd-ct

Thomta G-IT way, -r-   G.bl»n, Annapo 
f«jb OaMowJy, Weft nver j J ,n.ea Griluti). P in-1 o. 
r-ac-o, Jofeph fipiera Gxbbott, Nottinxham, lam.a 
Gor.ion, Dorcbclter county, Ki bard Ur«v.- , Kent 
county.

/ Sarah Harrifon, Rdward H» 1, Weft rivrp Richard) 
B H*ll (a), ColiinKton Mea<lo»a.

Thomas Jobnioo (a), . h< m-i Jenirgi, Annapo ia, 
Wil'am Johnfon,' care ot Solomon Sparrow, near 
South nver church,

Philip Key, bt. Mary'a county, J. Kenna, jun. 
Port- lo-arto.

John Lloyd, caieof Jofrph Clark, Annitpo'ia
Timothy MlCaity, Mil h«l Murphy, n< napolii) 

Jtmea M'Kever, i-t. Ma*ryn county, r»v. Jo- ph 
Meflenger, hi. John'a pariih, Maryland^ caut. .Yiuh. 
Maiclull, Benedict | Jonathan Mori/«n, Calveit coun 
ty j Jamea Muiray, C'amhridge, Wemy Mi lea, bo- 
merlet county.

Seneca Mellon, Leonard-town.
John Piummer, Welt river , Mr«. Partinfod, near 

Cbeftcr mill, Quern-Anue'a county
John Kogeri (4), David Rofa (a), Thomaa Rut. 

laad, Thon-aa Kidour, Jamra Kinytold, Khtaheth 
Robilon, Annapolia, Mr>. Kankin, P >ri< I'obacc*, 
'I homaa Rynolda, Maryland.

Thoaaai Stone, Annauolia, Richard Smith,' nr*r 
Qucen'AWir ijoieph Sima, near r"orf-lobnctit j John 
ktewart, Svmerfet county, capt. Hugh Sherwood, tjx- 
ford.

John Thorapfbn, care of Wallare and Muir, |ohn 
Chew Thomaa, Annapolia; John Thorn .1, Upi«tr 
Marlhorough , Peter 'Ibomfon (a), Stephen Tarlton, 
bt. Mary*i county.

Jehu Underwood (i), Annapolia.
John Walfb, Annapolia, Betty Williami,   Somerlet 

county , Theodort Wederftrawd, Queen-Annc'a coun 
ty. V

Motley Young (j), Newport, Maryland.
* F. O R B K N, D. P. M.

\* All perfonHending to the Port Offi.-e for letters, 
ore requellflil to lend the money, aa nout will be iv 
livered without.

V\



T

R
Port-Tobacco, November s, 1787.. 

7. N T V U O I. LA K S K. E W « K D. 
A N .wiy a fe\v w»'<< 4vo, a negro man nnmfel 
il <J B, abo'i:h livtcft ithrh* 1 •'••'«• niuiattOyby 

! «   a MlJckrniib., aid u aifa << rough' carpenter ; h:s 
c 1 »..tin tie unUa >/MI, it* !tj touk witu him i'lnr*:/ ; 
tv.'icn In ft»aic* 't is i.t » luu.l voict and very eainaft i 
ii: Ins i fear i-i Me M'in of his right hin.t. He hid in 
hi< p.>ir.!iliori ar written permilfun, finned by Walter 
)'v, hi« f rr-ii'r m.tller, to hi;-e -hinafelf wherever he 
cuole, ami with this ami a lorged pafs it is likel/he 
will eruJeav mr :o in.ike his eftaue ; he wn fern at An* 
r.n.:</:is miring tli* l«|t cacti, and went towards Haiti- 
m<>r«. Whoever wi I f-curet-e laid ne?ro Bob, fo that 
we set hi'ii again, (h ill receive the> above r- ward, on 
»-,»pl'C»tion to m»jor John Swin ot Baltimore, Ro. 
t-eit Coirieu, ElQj of Annapolis, or the fubfaibtrs.

J. II. STONE, and CO.
N. 0. All mift»rs of velfcis are warned^not to take 

him on hoar-l their v»lT-U.
led nut 

"'17,'

J U S F 
VI'OM,

Annapolis, Ottotxf 17,'1787. 
I M '? O K V E D, in'the (hip WILLING 
:«ptain |EFfBRY, Irom Lor..lon, and to 

told w to.elaie and retail, on the molt ieilOuat>le 
t-rms, lor cafh or country pro.ia.e, by

JOHN P h T T Y and CO.
At their ttorrs in Annapolis, Port-Tobacco, Qgeen- 

Anne- en Paiuxent,
,1 LARGE arvl gene: al aflortment of D R Y 

/^i, GOO U N fui:a'Me'tor the p.reieut lealon ; a!!o 
a q'ua:ititv of porter, old port, fherty a.id carcavelle 
wi.ie irt botdrs.  

N. B. A general affortment of Britilh cordage and
laii duck.

PROPOSAL
For printing by fubfcription 
A Geographical and topographical

H 1 S T O KkY

AMERICA,
Containing, exclufive of tbe Hijlory of

South-America: bis own account, "(alfo as executor "of"his'fatblf)'" i

A DF.SCRIPTIVK actount of the thirteen "«lue^ «° ^'"S[them in, thofe indebted«,,J ! 
United States of America, generally and in.nvi. mort dcfired lo make ^lmeat 'l° 

dually. JT^V H&NRY HALL, traHni,, 
In juftification of the attempt, to undertake fo ardu. 

fo neceflary, and ex pen five

P AR T of that Valuable and well known ^ 
linoy titled White-Hall, contarmn, Uil * 

tha foil U well adapted to Indian corn, a*d fin. t!!"1' 
co, fitualcd within it miles of Annapoli-, ,. .fT' 
timore, and 9 of Queen-Anne; any perlonlncli,' 
to purchafe, may »iew tlie premifes on or b 
day of tale, by applying to Johtf Walkin., I.,,,,,,. . 
the premies) alfo all the1 peffonal ettate of laid » 
kins, confifting of fundry negroes, men, woaea ,!i 
children j hortes, bogs, cattle, and fheep; , lw*T 
 f hcjulebold furniture and plantation «t«nfi!|.2
mutt bt paid for all

aPPro""l 
perl0"1

Aims under five poandt ' 
will be required ' 

cUlml

John Watkiat

Augult 11, 1787.

LANDS for SALE.
f I F. lu^fcriber his for fate, all that Tr*3 * 
called Btatff PU.tlaiim, and Batiman'i FutJ, (be. 

in.; part ol Sntwdtn't Rtfatatiut SufMiiti) conu.nmg 
Iroiii a late lurvcy 676^ arre», ntuated on the head .>t 
S'U:h river in \nneArunrtelcounty, ahout j ini'.rs 
I, .in navigable water, i» from the city ot Annipolis, 
aS from Ba timore town, 14 from OearRe-town, and 
a'^out 7 Irom the inl^eclinn Joules of Indun Landing, 
ami Queen- Anne, is well adapted for corn, wheat, and 
particularly tobacco.

I his p^ntation Uas not been tenanted for \ years, 
,< .1 in'ifl pleafing and defirable fituaiiun, and capaole of 
ji.eat improvement at a very fmail expence > there are 
t»o »««'  of «i«n''«r >and « * «reater Pirt of t
is v«y valuable. The fubfcriber waul.fpreUr dilpif. 
i-ijof the wiiole in one lot. but his na o'.ijecl.on fo 
making ftveral ol it, the timber land is conveniently 
fifiattd for m»kinR fuJ* dmfions in equal prooort-ons, 
anJ ih.-re ate miny pleaUut Gtuations for e.citing dif. 
ferent huildin&s j it is allo well watered * very good 
mi!) llream runs through it, and there is fome meadaw 
irouuJ.an J much more may be very r-adily made. Tiie 
improvements upon it are, a good dwelling houfe with 
three roo.ns on e»ch floor, k-tchen, quarter, corn- 
nuu'r, lUMes. tobacco-bou'e, and two very «ne .jpple 
wrch'rds, one of which contai <s sio tiees, together 
with a number of other »i'uible fruit trees.

A plan of this eltate ma, be teen at Mr. Vachel 
tr veils, furvyor, Aan.-po.is, who w;ll fluw the pre- 
iniiei j al<o at Melfis. William Paterfun, an.l Brothers, 
fl.;.*.i nore, and | Urt i, ;r information had for piite,

JOHN WADDINGTON, 
in Phi'.adrlphia.

tcnus,

PICKLED HERRINGS.
FEW BARRELS, of the 

quality, to be fold by 
JOHN RANDALL.

ous, lo necciury, and expenfive a publication, the 
Author can only alfure a generous and fpirited pub 
lic, whofe indulgence he hai already experienced, that 
he is totally detached from every occupation which 
could impede bis proure'i in compieting this great 
work with care and precifiun.

Independent of tiiat afTitt <nce nrceflarily derived from 
a ptofufion ol materials on this fubject, it'is bis inteni 
tion, at well as duty, to'collect information from le. 
minaries of learning and men ot letters, wherever dif- 
perled in tbe reipective liatts

CONTENTS.
Thehiftory of South.America. . % .
The hiflory of North-America.
The hiltory of every tt-tt.- in the union, from per. 

fonal ohl'ivation, a> <l fuch doLuments, jonrnalj «nd 
revorils as may a^tpe^r con.lu ive to complete an biltu- 
rical treatife of fuch mipot fnte.

This part of the hifioiy will necefla-.i^y afTiline a bio 
graphical form; as the life, death and misfortunes of 
illultrioui ctnraft-rs concernrd in the mtmoratMc :on 
tention for American independence wil! ie de'i.icatrd 
 without prejudice, from authorities wii ,in./r, r ».i.V« 
iifiU, <<t his hour of c»l.i\ncfi add cand.vj:, \».>a.J iut 
eaCly lulptfi of partiality or mifrepreieiit it.on.

CONDITIONS.
i. That this hiflory (hail confill of lour vo'.umei, 

eat.b containing 400 pav.e», printe * u.t ri.ic p.i,ui', 
Octavo, and a new letter  Price 5 dol r.r*.

t. ' .k.at three vo:u »-s ffiall be d'lwer-d to the fub- 
ftnbers in the year 1788, and tl.e fir ft .11 IJJH as pou 
fi 1) e, tor whi h :*\:\ are to pay 4 Jo:urs, principal, 
ly on the delivery ».f the work. *

j. Thtfe volumes will contiin, ex itifive of mapt^ 
a variety of elr^ar.t en^iaviigs, taken from the 
Al>^« ftitkro ClavigTO'i new h;tto y ot Mexico.

4. The fourth volume will (hen go to prels, and be 
delivered otf the payment ol one 'tol jr. J'uis is to 
contain a map ol the wrttern territory.

5. As the AChonixrH events r| wars within tlie United 
States in this ceiiiury} but particularly the gc<-at 
fcenes ot the late rev-.:u!ion, nut amplify mattii.i.t co 
exceed the limits ahove dBlciibcit, geittitrnrn, di!poled 
lo continue lublcribers in fH',)pa:tin^ the cuutuuution 
of this hiltory,. are to pay cojifqjera'fe le:s than the 
price ftipulatrd for the fir It loui v»iurnrt;

Thete volumes are to >>e printed b^ MeflVs. PricharJ 
and Hall, in Phihdelphia.

The whoie of tbii liiilory will be collefttd, digttted 
and

December 14, 1JlT ,
Fo* S A ' E, at PUBLIC VINOUS, on colon«l uii, i 

plantation, Severn river, tbe firft Monday ia r 
next, if fair, it not the next fair day,

A N U M B E K. or V A L U A I til 
S L A V E 8. A ll1

ARTHUR

Jufl Publilhcd, and to be SOLD,| 
atthe Printing-office, Price jj/B, 

T H E .

LAWS
Of April Seflion, 1787. 

ALSO j^
The VOTES and PROCBEDINGI 

Ot BOTH HOUSES.  
N'

Dollars^ or Five 
Half Joes Kewardy

Tp* O R appwhenning one of tbe mott unprincipled 
 ^ iellowt in the Itale ol Miryll'ul, a dirk mulatto 

U w« afraid DICK, who ablconded yclterday eveninj'j 
^u it V'out nye leet eight in.bes high, well mi le *AI! 
>ilhve, is about aS year* of age, lili a (car by (he right 
«yr, whicn is very obvious upon cxainination j ha I 
w.ili him an old luruM clotli io.it, ja.ket and 
breaches, yarto (toi kings, ofnabiig ru'irt and troufers. A 
»r-rt lUW, a pair ot fh'Kt and Itcel buckli*, with a tew 
other cloitiies, but ifpoQi.jle by any it, jlw of villainy 
to acquire more, I make no doubt hs will eft'eCk it.  
11 cau bt (treat care ought to h^ taken to lecur^ biua 

 t hp U laaftef of fuch ad irels that there u 
people on wiio'ii he wouU not impole; he ny» 
aSout three monilia ago, and wa* tirougUt from 

K«J S>«NM| but I c«n'| etute dut he will now ruiko to 
tii< ealttrn fhore, or'to the D«law<r« H«te, 01 t'CMAfyl. 
v.n.a, oren'eavour to get on bqanl (on»e vcfTtl. ( 
v»\.\ <>v« the above reward to any p«rfoii Who will put 
Itun In Baltfmpr* gw»!, lo (l«i I get him again, or in 
a.;d (ion ihcieto alt rea!pna'»U travelling charges wbcn 
deliwe,n4 to m« »q the upper «art ql AnueWUundel 
county "and l»-«c ot MaryUnd. C?

1 CU>H,-lti ALEXASPEK WARTlI'.LQ. . 
N. B. All mifteis ot vcflelt and oth'rj are fora. 

, mg 01; carrying him off at thsir peril.

to

Ic.v

compiled by joifM O'CoN^o*, Elq; a bar. 
rider at law in tUe kingdom ot ireiand, and now a 
traveller in America. ^ x
_____ J \_______.

Charles iounty, Dectinber 7, 1787.

A L L perfbns indebted ts> the (date of the honour, 
able R if turd Hft, rfqj'd\eafed, htt of tht 

county afureUid, ate defiievi to m»ke Ipeedy fettle, 
mcnt ot their accounti, cither by pavment b/ giving 
bonds with fecurity, anil by rtnewmrn. of blonds al. 
ready given, with lecunty j and thufc who have claims 
a^atnlt faid eltate, arc rcqueited 10 bring them in pro- 
perly authenticated ; il due regard is not paid to the 
above notice, iuits will be commenced, by

GRA' K 1.E*-, 1 adiaxs. of 
ALICE LEE, J Richard lee.

December aft 1787.

O N tbe petition of ' Jamei Burnes, «l Prince. 
George's county, to the chancellor, praying Ike 

benefit ol the act of aflembly, entitled, An act rclpecf. 
ing infolvei.t dekton, notice is hereby given to the 
creditors ol (he faid James Hurnci, thai the nlli <Uy of 
Kebiuary next is appointed for a meeting of the laid 
credrtors, at the chancery office in the city of Anna, 
polis, and tbat a rrultee or trulbtes will he appointed 
on Hut diy, on their behalf, according to the direc- 
lions ol the laut acr i an.l itjiifs djfdereo that this 
notice t* published fix weeks in the Maryland Ga 
zette.

Teft.^ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Keg. Cur. Can.

O F I C K is htre'-y given, that the fuhfcnSn, 
_ of -\nne-Arundrl county, I'ein,; umblt todi 
charge his .'ehtf, intends to spp'y to the jiUas w- 
Anne Arundel county adjourned court, tibtfcUfcl 
Jinmrj- nex*, to Micr it^ In n agreeable to ttw »9 fsr' 
(the relief of inlolvij^clcbtori, palfeJ tlie lilt I 
affembly. 6)k HKNkY SCO FT.

D«ceml*r 8, 17^

A L L perfona in any manner interested, uernjai 
e.l to take notice, that a fuit is commence.) ufc 

court of chancery by Charles Carroll ofCarrolHa, 
alliance of Edward S evenfon, to obtaia a conreyisd 
of the legal title to the f«id Charlts Cim'lofioJ it 
two hundied and ninety-one acres of lind,mor«o/-<«»v 
part ol a tiact or panel of land called Fsff»uuaM**, 
lying *nu bciog in Firderiik county, acctriuit w a 
control lor thr fale tnereof to the laid Sttnofos, 
madr on the tenth day »f March, 1774. by s 
Henry I homplon, as attorney and on behalf cf Alts 
Pearlon ot Liverpool, in tl.e kingdom ol Gr«ai-ln> 
tain, merchant, the laid Charles Carroll being rtatj 
to pay the pjrchafe money now du* on tbe Mae-1 
tract ia the date of MaryianJ, or to fuih perfas «j 
perions entitled by law lo receive the fame. ^

Talbot, November t4> " ' 

I W 1N N W I N 8 H I P. ol the county of 
and ft-itc of Maryland, do intend 

konourahle the gcnenl aflcmbly of the (aid i 
\nf ao aft may pals ID annul the msrrhgt *« 
wife Maria} all perfons concerned, who baic sf I 
o:ijeftion, arc dcdrcd to take proper noiict c«il fame. "^

O N 
co

December X, 1787.

N OTICE it hereby given, that the fubfcriber, 
being unable to difoharg* his debts, means to 

 pply to ill* jiattiees of Anne-Arundel county court, 
tnjwLtbe ad refpe£ting infolvcnt deotors.
jf J^ GEoRGt MACCALLEY.

lor the benv

*i* T O T 1 C f. is b?r<by glvrn, that the fubfcriber, 
Jr<^ lining In Dorche.tei- county, intends to petition 
tlie iu!ticesoi t-ie f*il couwty 
l>« liberated lr*u his'c«4>t
i>iy. >

ipxt ii 
under thp act

N O TICK.-is bcreby given, that Alphcws Beal 
and Jofiih Beal, mean to petition the general

alf.-mbly at tlisir ruxt fi:|fi<»n, for a law to make good February next, 
th Ir title to a trick *br land, purchafcd by them of out refpeft to pi 
Siiu Jjiaikip, bv the uaine of Good.will. yi^ I

November si,
tbe petition of George Dent, of Wi! . 

county, to tbe chancellor, praying tbe bsiaT 
of tbe aft of aflembly, relocating infolvent detM 
notice is hereby given to the creditors of tbe ltd s» 
titioner, that the nintb "lay of January next u iff"* 
ed for a meeting of the faid creditors at (be cluscsf 
office in the city of Annapolis, and that a trul'" 
truflees wil) be appointrd on that day, on tbtir I 
according to the direction of the faid act j 
ordered that this notice be publifhed fix 
tbe Maryland Journal and Baltimore Advertifer. ; 

ftAMUKL HARVEY HOWAIA, 
Keg. Cur. Can.

To B* S O L D at tht FKINTIHG-| 
OFFICE,

E L L I C O T T's/

ALMANACKS,!
For the jjear of Lord r

To thofe whom it may concern.

THR fubfcriber requefts alt perfons indrbttfl 
him to difcharge their refpcAivt b; 

out delay, thole who have it not in their ppverttff 
are requefted to give bond or note with (<cunfT,' 
required t as tbis is a reasonable rcquett, ibofc «^* 
not comply with the above terms by tbe firft "f* 

fuits will b« commenced s|»»a4*»'< l 
pcrfOM.

CORNELIUS!

ANNAPOLIS: ' Printed by F. and S. G R E E N,
********************* ******** ]

at the POBT-OFFICB,



-'^teiLj^,,.

onal eftate ot uid 
groes, men, woa»B 
tie, and ihccp, ,,w 
plantation utenfili. 
under five powKk,b i 

bereq.,iredforjl|,C:"j 
gainlt John WitkiM I"!' 
iccutor of hit fubtt)'J! 
\ thofe indcbttduc,!, 
it, to ^ J
RY HAL,
John Watkio*

;iven, that (be fuhfcnbn, 
miy, I'ein,; unib'e todt 
> app'y to the jnticn *f 
urntd court, t > be beU i* 
it agreeable to the »S tv

D«ceml>er t, ijtj, 
tuier interelted, ire rc^rf.
a (uit it commenced alt 

rlet Carroll ofCarrolHa, 
on, to obtaia i conrejut 
I Charlm Cirro.'lo'iod ii 
c acre* of lind,moreorJ«4t 
n<\ called Ftff* »«« *«, 
ik county, acc*rt«(toi 
af to the laid iltmfot, 
lirch, 1774. by i cmiii 
ey and on behalf c( AKn 
he kingdom ol Grtu-lri. 
Ibirlei Carroll being rerfj 
y now du* on tbt Uit'cia* 
ianJ, or to luih perfet «
receive the fame.

November n, 
eorge Dent, of VV-iJ . 
ncellof, praying tbe b*~l 
eipe&ing infolvent detMl 
he creditor! of tbe liM P*l 
of January next u *ff*^| 

aid creditori at th< 
K)lii, and that a 
»n that day, on tbtir I 
t of the (iidifl; tfd'M 
be publifhed fix «*ki«| 
Baltimore Advertifcr. ; 
LUARVEY HOWAIR 
.eg. Cur. Can.

n it may concern 
eftt ill p«rfon* 
ifir refptAivt 
I it not in their ppwer «»rt 
nd or now with faunij, ' 
onabte requett, tbofc  !*» 
re term* by the 4rft «f" 
be commenced

CORNELIUS MIU.I-

YEAR.)

M M>
T q .?;
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G E T T E.
T H U R S D A Y, JANUARY 24/1788.

0 N D O N, UfHxr 14
BSTERDA Y about »<>on, the'purfer 
of the Sari of Mar.i&eld Eaft-Indiaman, 

y IK captain Irodie Hapwortb, from Ben- 
l * coolen and China, cane to the Raft- 
iftC^wR ladia hnufe, with new* of that (hip be*

E
ai arYTvcd off the IQc of Wight. One of the kiag'i 
livatet met thj* 9>ip off the Lizard, and imprefled 
Jfher men, potting foma of their, own people on 
,ottd to bring her to her mooring*. The imprefled 

pie were carried to the gotrdfhip at Plymouth, 
failed from England oa her voyage on the 51 ft 

of January, 1706.
Several article* of great valve and curiofitr belong 

ing to the inhabitant* of the Hague aad Amfterdam, 
were removed to thii country a confiderable time 
back, fron a forefightthat plunder and lapine w iuld 
be the confcquence of their dilputei. Among thcfe 
re fcvcral painting! of value by the firi mafteri. 
OS. *l> The affair* of the admiralty are carried 

lot wit* i1*** iwrtioBi; four additional clerk* 
|w< e yetlerdaf ?ut on thc  rt»bliOnaeni tor the dif- 

a,ch of the esrtraONHaery bufinefi. . 
Letters from Franc*, by Mooday't naif, »*^'«« 

libtt t'neit hig*> migntinefTtt have formally m ' ' 
Iby their ambalT-dor at Parit, to ihe French 
tic following refolmion: " That the tronblet b<!- 
«cta that province tad the prince ladtholder having 
tn happily terminaietl, and hit fcrene highnel* re- 
»bhlh-J in all bit dignitie*. that therefore the va- 

drrnandrd relttive to the imprriet) journey 
fibe priDcefi p| Orange, would alfo !>e immediate - 

anaaged with the king of  Pruffia ; that coafe- 
Matly there being no more enemies in the cncum*, 

\it\e relation of the toth of September (ro demand 
Bti from Prance) ceafed to have in eff il j that 

iheir noblt tad great aiightintffin thought they 
looght iogw« notice of thit as foon ai pcfTnie to hit 

,o/l Chmli.n raajeity, not doubling that he wouM 
tr/iuh intereft In thi* happy re efl.riilhment of 

ifce ui-iquillitf of the country, w!:ich he had ever 
bqvtd in (hiving to Hide difcorU aad promote the 
irnfperitv ot the nation ; to which end tba affection 
if Ipi majeily would ajwayc be acceptable to them."
 A decifive blow thit to the infnlioot iotriguei of 
he French court, and a total diffokrion of we an- 
latnril treaty late!/ formed between France aad the 
Jutcb.

I The princcfi of Orange, in an indifpenfable condi- 
'on in the fubmiflion required of the city of Amfier- 

PID, infills, that tbe nagiltratts whom (he names, 
i the avthnts and influ*tor» of the -i/F-ontoff red to 
tr, bedifmiffed from tnrir office i.  The perlbnt oa

IhoCt diliaiQion tbc ptinctfs infills aie loutteen in 
umber, of whom Van bVrkrl dan. * at tr c head. 

On Upnday the clerk* of the tretlury were em- 
I'ottd in writing circular leu. rt to all the lord lien- 
rnaoii ia England, ttaiing («* we are informed) in 
^bflaoce,    That it i* hi* majeftVi pleafure, that 

the militia of thii Icinpdom, be ianneiiiiiivly em- 
And the letter* further affined th.-ir 

Thac p;opar printed noi'cn would be 
fat to them, with all pollible.difpatch " And, 

;rtfib]y to the above letter*, prmied aoticet wete 
pat lift nigbt bf oicff^n^er* and by port, to every 

tot the kugdera. The blanjct lett lor the linw 
fteetiag arc to be filled up, by each lord litutc- 

*w accotding u> ihu cqnvenieccei of hi* county. 
Orders w«e alfo fent fiona ib« adaiialty for all 

te tejulating captain* to <et out iouBfdjaiely for 
^i' rcfpedive Hativni, where they were ia(pta«d 
: ntceffary inqrutUon* waited iheu arrival. 
Sir Robert Boyd hat rcGgned hi* lieutenant jtover- 

~tup of Gibraltar, and lirutenant- Ken»ral O'Hara
i Jbat commaad aad i* now refident ai that gar- 

IIOB.
Tre ordinary of the aavy thii month, it 98 fhipt 

f <r« line, ia .of fifty gum, 91 frigate*, from 
PlJ-foor tp twenty-cif hi, and 46 fj -OBI or cut-*" fce.

1 are ctHibly informed tKat Spain it preparing 
^_ ' »»r with no left diligence than France, '/'hi* 

rftf^H.'f to Dlofl > PW^P*. appear a ciicumftance «f 
Wiit-^H: nnnent. u thinking that much it not to be 

l(-pif««ded fion, {h# ' " ....

Jt
branch

-_,. r.7 _,...^,.  , a natipn that has 
...... to bf (o drubbed, iafultcd and hum  

' Ue petty ft« M Of Algi«r«. lo that view «f 
Kfr. ioawihing may be faid; b*t iu 

a Ggnal not alu.jjc:!j«-r w> l>e 
I,;'r>WfxpUjn.tbc trup c'ejigtt «f the otita 
K"* »«'« & of Button, wiuuncr e«t«f»yo 
I,./ thocfe t(> 8»ve to our reaioi,Ura»6«3; »*>d il*tf«e- 

" what $piiwwaa do, havir.g.no.immtciate
*ir °*n to P'ofccute, UJ^U be doi.e b*y 

m-u-a1' *e °"y natuf«"y enough «of«. l!l -1 ttur 
lnv.K[- ""S 1' 0*"1 '* aic not fu verv inaocent .n tut^ir. 
I'-cttkon,   ,^. p;cu, |d% ; __ ,.

EDINBURGH, O*irr 16. 

ExtruBtfm lilltr frtm Ltndtn, OBftir 13. 
" With re/pea to the quellioc, peace or war, wel, 

are ftill |n it moch uncertainty at ever. Tbe warlike 
preparation*, and the early meeting of parliament* 
fcem to prognoflioate war. On tbe other hand, the 
favourable turn of affair* in Holland i* an argoaent 
f»r peace. The miniftrv arcTefolvcd not to truft to 
Gallic faith, hot to be prepared in every quarter. 
For thit purpofe a number of tr opt are to be fcnt 
tathe Ball and Weft-Iodiei, atleaft thii it the Inten 
tion at pref-cnr.

" The French rainifter rather treated Mr. Gren- 
ville with fome degree of contempt, and ret u fed to 
give any aufwer at to the future conrluA of France. 
He feemed to iofrfKiate that England had atted per- 
fiJiodflr, and it wat her alone that by the prcf<nt 
preparation* fe:mcd to wkh far a rapiurc. He alfo 
hioted that France would not bear fuch unprovoked 
itrfuhi with tarnvnefi.

" Great part of the ninety miUiont of livret fpent 
in the adminiflration of M de Calonnc, of whjch 
no account ha* b-en jiiven, it i* believed wa» f nt to 
Holland, and diUribu';.;J to '.lie leaden of the fdflion 
there.

" The Dutch would n«vtr have gone the length 
they have done, hid aoc they cmpeiUi) a French ar- 
mv to co.-ne to tSeir affiilance, whiib ir.Ueed th.y 
were promil«d. T"»v n-* (99 how little th*y cto 
depend upon Frei.;h p:o«i!e«. In the ra -in time 
the trjde ol' Hplland hat bttn deftroyed, many indi- 
vidati* r-'ined, a"d fu<.h autmoutie* kiadlcd at will 
no: be allayed frr many yean.

" The reaiort i.'.a Jnk4 of Srunfwick hai been fo 
long befori* AmilerJon it o*ing to tbe delicate fix 
ation in which he (land*. The great majority of the 
inhabitant are frien-ii to the prince of Orange, 
therefore /to-tfave pufhe<i mattert to eitremitiet. and 
fubjedttd the !own to plunder a«rf deva'l«tion, would 
have been Attended with rhi worft of confrq icncei 10 
the ftti'thol'ie-'i ptrty. The duke of Brunfwick ha* 
t»ken the more predent, the m «re tediou* me h-jd of 
wailing the event o* negotiation, and thereby pre 
vented blood (bed aad the dellrotfion of the friend* of 
the prince of Orange, who couJd not have been di(- 
ti»guiihed from the patriot* in the confufioa of a ge 
nera! tflault."

KINGSTON, (Jmmaita) NtVtmlir IO.
While we congratulate our tellow-tfltndert on 

their fortunate efctpe, thjt fealbn. Trom the direful 
ef^dt of   barricaae. that Icnurgt of the Wcit-ln- 
diei, the feeling reader will drop1 a tear, will, at, 
on reading the following recital of the fuff<:n»g» ot 
the mifcrabla inhabitant* of H >adurai, wriiteu by 
an intelligent inhabitant of the Bay, and brtugll by 
the laft vejff«lt frotn that place : 
PartickUri tfm mift «/»//*/ btrritmgl, <wbicb 

MI tbt Btj tf HtmtwMi,    tbt ij 4y t 
lafi.
ON Sunday the id day of September, 1787, be 

tween the hour i of 4 and 5 ia the mo r.ing, a f ale 
of wind commenced from the N. N. W. At fix 
o'deck it came to blow at W. N. W. with great vi 
olence, attended with rain ;t he fky btKame dark and 
obfcuied, and carried with it a aaoft threatening ap 
pearance. At 8 o'clock it blew a mot) violent hur 
ricane, attended with incef.ant rain, which fell very 
heavy and (harp. At thii time the houfe* on both 
fide* thr river Bellize began to fall, and the branchct 
pf the fur round ing tree* to break, which put the in 
habitant* into the utmoft fear and conflernation. 
About 10 the wind fhitted to S. W. and blew, if 
poflible, with redoubled violence. At that tnflani 
the fea began 10 rife, and continued approaching 
with fuch rapidity, that the bank* ot the river were 
ia a few minutci overflowed, and ftwrtly a<tcr tbe 
Whole furface of thoatrih covered with water. What 
houfe* at this time remained Banding, were foon 
brought to the ground, aud the inhabitanti. men, 
women and children, aged and infirm, were obliged 
to commit themfclvet to the mercy of the wind and 
fa», in mojnenitry danger of being either killed by 
the branchet.of.the tree* every where filling around 

,lbem, or of having their Imbt broken by the log* of 
.mahogany thr« drilling with force b) the violcnceof 
.the wuid and current if to the bvfOi. In thii perilous 
fixation, and having nothing but the protpcA of 
death bcfura tbim, maoy betouk themfelve* to thk 
trru, to |Q£» of inahoganjr, or piece* ot \vreckt then 
afloat, or to fucii canoet, or other crafti, which Pro- 
ridBocc had thrown in their, way, whilft other*, af 
ter wakiag futft.*Uoru for their (afitty and preferva- 
lion u their weak and iecble (late admitted, perifhed 
in the attempt '*' "»« water at tbi) time being ia 
leno itttet 6" 'ta* ioj ' B  i'icr> dpwardt t>f fevca,

above the ftrface oftheeartk. anAOiil-contiouing 
to rife, the Irene of mifery and dillr«ft Which pre* 
vatled, and which wat further heUheped by 
the dreadfal profpccl that preferred itfcll, from the 
moft uncommos violence of tl.c wind and rain, it 
better to be conceived t&arrex^rciTeJ, and equalled, 
if not exceeded, any thing of thr kind cvea,known 
Or experienced in any part of the Welt-Icdiei The 
cne* of the woman an<f Children, the fl ;atiog of the 
dead bodu-a amongft the ruins, was truly fhovk.W 
and lamentable, to aid to thi. ,i mofl unparalnk-d 
fcene of mifery and diltrefs, th.- mmai r» th«r fufer- 
JPg inhabitant, were filled with conflernauor, and 
dread of the water continuing to rtiVin.the fame .a- 
prd manner it had already danc ; an event wi.ich a- 
lone mud have deprived them df all hopet ol /pture 
fafely and deliverance ; for t!.e fty wa% (v> obfemcd 
by the violence ot the inceffant rains, as-toprc««nt 
any objett being fetn beyond the didance of twci.tv 
jafdt. 7

After remaining In this uncertain anJ difi»r«eab'e 
fituation till near one O'clock, the huirtc^ne abated. 
and in a fhort time after the weather c!c..red UP : 
when it pre/ented to the furriviug inhabim.iti, a 
rnoft melancholy piflore cf mifery aad Hutr-i \ riJt 
a finals houTe, hot. or any kind of lubiiati' n o.- ci 
ther IHe of B-llixr river Handing ; no: hfj ;han 500 
houfet of different co;illru^i.>ns hHvic^ been r.Jt,^ n 
down and the #linle re.'oceJ tt> a h aj> of rub.'ijih { 
tvirh (he furniture and ctTcrlt. of various kinds, ci. 
thcr totally dcllroyed, burico in the ruins, or car;ied 
an uncommon rfillance into the wootfij tl»e d-;td bo- 
<iiri of thofe who had perithsd in llieir attempts to 
gain a place of faf.ty, the carcafn of tl.» fcogi, 
goats cattle, aad other fpecies of !iv« flock, Jyiry 
in diff rent partt of toe bulb, «ll fervcd to hei k.hi<n 
thr dilliefftl kene. Oat of alteen (quare ri^-cd 
vefT.-l*. fl iops and tc^-ooorn, including a num >-r of 
crait, and >uher vrflcl* emplo/ed in hringinj; wo-id 
fr >m the different rivers, which were riding at anchor 
in UJlitt road at the com wencrro«nt of t rgile, not 
a fingle one was to be Teen i ibt wiole hiving e (her 
funk or been drove on fhore, and ma >y of thiir 
hanji] perifhed. BiCJei tnefe, a variety of failing 
boait, canoe*, pitman*, and duties, were drove out 
to tea, or v-iih-d to piecet by the vijie'c* of the 
wave* on tlic beach, lo tbi* difconfolat* fnustion, 
the diit effed inh»l,ittnti, without any dry cluathiug, 
or other neceffary icfre(hment, almon exnao'U<i with 
extreme cold, ih«ir bodict every wh-ie bru'/ed by 
the blows they had received irom the limit of rncu 
loh* of mahogany, and uthtr piecet of wrecks But* 
iog about in tbe b^lh, betook themfrlvet to tiie 
erecting a few itmpornrv fh'di, and by dr^^ing 
among the rubbilb, cpueavoured to find tc me part of 
their cloating.^ In this attempt but few of them fuc- 
cceded, at a coofiderable p«rt of Keir movrablet 
were drove ^y the violence of the wind and lea an 
uncommon ditlance Tom tli-ir rclp flive babitatioai, 
and in mioy refpecl* either totally deftrjyed or ren- 
dered uleleft. U^wardt of 300  oo feet of nahoga. 
ay, tbat wat on OS >re and  n Ihe river r.ady to (hip 
in the diffeieot vcfl^ls, wai c«m«d Out to lea, a>,d 
totally lot).

AmoqfR the number that periued were Mr joha 
Leilh and wife, Mrt. Bath, Mif» M D-nicI «nd c»p- 
tain Edward Davit, who having received a violent 
cut in tbe bottom of bis font with a glaf* b^niic, 
whilll wading through the bufb. to gair. a place of 
fatety it produced a mortification i« hi* bowel*, 
which put a period,to ,hit life. Brfidci thofe above- 
tten lioned, Mr. Joho P'tt, a noil relpeclable mem 
ber of the community, lately arrived from MuTquito. 
more with hi* family, wat overlet in hit fckooner, 
with which he had come from R^wley'. Bight tne 
evening before, and perilhed. With them, noil of 
the ncgroe! on board, who compofed a part of the 
vefTcU crcnv* who were *oil, there wai a number of 
other perfooi, whof« camet are not mentioned, bUt 
foppofed in the whole to be about oa« hundred and 
ppwardt.

At St George'* Quay, the hurricane wai, if pot- 
fible, more violent j me few houle* tbat *cro ertjcled 
there, though conltruQed with no ffttnU degree of 
(ItengtH, wtre blown down, and the inhabitant!, 
being tnoflly women and children, exported to all the 
rage aad violence of which thofe eleaetitt, the wind 
and lea, are fo folceptible, they were compelled ia 
many placet to throw ibemfelwe* flat on lie ground, 
and to make ufe of every effort to prcfcrve them (elves 
from being wafhed into the fca. w'lich at «hat linM 
made a fair breach from one Qda ot the Qjay to the 
ether. All ths floopc and fchoonort cmp^ye'l in.
dragging mahogany and ligwood, at wtfJl M »V(e 
at the Old Rive?l mouth, in uumbwr a boot ic, and 
ccmpofmg two thirJt of what it employed in that 
occupation from Northern River, Rowley'i Bigfe*
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sni New R-'rer, were difmafled, drove from their fe» in of fjoft and cold weather might injure the refpeftiv? fituation of Prance atd XJreatlL
sir.chors, airf cil^t funk, drove on ftnre, or deltroy- new work. It i» now thirty feet ni»ein=hc» high the beginning of laft Auguft ia Euroo " n 
e- 1 Btl'J'-'s ihele, a ^rea: numbci oi boats, cannot*, from ths foundation, and mor: than * jiusdred feet ia both Indie*, and the king hav'rs n!l' "*'''

niaiaed finc»^ rtedefcnfiv^ fu'ffiei e«|8.10u0 ' 1 
the polity of hi* Intenlioas. Hi. moft Chnfli

nitparn Mid oilier fmail cffft ; tht wcariu apparel, above th* l<?v«I of the lea. It is y«t to be cacn«d 3} 
fani:urc, dr« tr KM!*, ar-'l other matter* of property,/ feet higher, dtclufive of the Janthorn, aod whea/ii* 

a tatc finV.lbu to what waacxpcu*

u
"rt;.

fc'.re.l r>n tl-.tf^Qj 
meed at Deltiz:.

In ;h« OM-and Nr<v Rivers Npthern Hiver and 
Row ley's Blg'b*. the Houfci *«=re .all b Owa^Vn V 
a-J what r.r>cd to complete the mecfure of their 
m'ulortune, the plantation* were ajl levelled with 
the ground, and in a manner totally deftrored. They 
we re in gesjeral in goad ordrr, aud promifed a molt 
pli-ntiful crop; the quantity of corn in particular, 
ilieii ntf.irly opt, exceeded any-ever kmwn before in 
rm country ; in a aord, not the lealt article of ve- 

left »n ine fur face of the earth ; not a 
, for the diltancc of 30 leagues from

north to QutS, had a fingle Ie«f or ihrub left on high'a* 52. 
them. The nuqiber of mahogany tree* blown down 
in the different riven, and fplit to piecii, i* incre- 
diblr. The pa:.h* are fo filled u? with limb* and 
branches of trees, and other rubbifh, that it will

nilhfd, it ir imagined will b« fern at a greater^   jelly.being determined to fulfil hu treatvT'i! 
tance than any o:hcr light hojfs. w.th the Oaiied Nethe.-land*. 4ad wifL' 7 T 

A finer ftafon than the.prefent.fall ao country up.- vent any ppwerfrooi taltinr advantage* J* (rt 
on earth cao beaft of, and is r?ry fimilar to tlie falh bles of thole provinces, to feist o7 fam. "^ 
of the years 83, 84 and 85. One untimely froll «ve; "*"' ' 
have had it the month of September,, which a go^bi 
deal injured the buckwheat. But fince then tKev 
weather hat been fo exceedingly fine and temperate, 
that in many .places the It raw berry vine* have agjtjtv 
bloflbmcd cut, anc in fome garden* the pinks are
again blowing, and many other flower* arjs in full France , / th/Unhed tiVthtrlVnVTaTta*!!?' 
bloom. As yc; we have 1.00 even had a fpit of fnow, rite the war tfetween'the Ottoman" t re pi rt'../,& 
anj on ThutfJay hit, the thermoroeihtr. wa* a* flj, Auftria and the republic of Venice 

tht rcafont which have, obliged the ki 
S A L EM, Dfttmktr 2j» -' .^

On Thurfday laft, the brig Patty, ca.pt »    Phfp- 
pen, arrived heie troai Cadiz : one failed. the ajth

provinces, to feist on fome, 
their pofleffions iu Europe, and in both 
thought R neceflVy to be5 prepared to p. 

'M loon a* the Hate*-general fhonld requutiT Tvl 
armament* of Great-Britain, the aegot'mL. ,1 
her miniftsr* r* ail iht European co*i,, . 

fll known fleps to diflblvt thc alliance"

aean> of defence, the extent of whick bt 
proportioneJ to the preparation* carried on in 
Britain. Sheltered now irom any danger

is firnary d«termin«d »ot to berin
_Squire'a length ol time to clear them. In fliort, «: Oftober; at which ume no accounta bad b*tn re- prepire j ,or wtr

t.ie who'* country, for upward* of twenty league, cetved thereof the king ol Spa.n'a death-we thtre- tie wait, to laHo*nhi, arm*, when
along ths fsa.oalt. and the Umc diftance up the ri- °'e conclude tne h.fh account of that eve-nt, ia our 'km .dopwl fiaiUr mtafure.
vers. exhibit* a fcene of dcfolaiion and ruin. l™> mu « °« prematu.e. ,u M - h m\*,\,.n ,i

I: was a mo* fortunate circoTillince. that this vi- The account, by captain Pbippea do not favoar fo -^ w ^o c ., mm.Bded lhe ' J
olent hurricane did no: happen in thc night; for if 
it ha.d, n.u fifty people out of near one thouland, 
then at Bellizc Point, could potfibly have fared 
themfelvei. The d.ttnag:i luliincd by the inhabi 
tants alone, including thtir crafu, oegr't* provifi- 
ons, dry good*, furniture and other articles of pro 
perty, are eltimated it not lef* than 30,000'..

Since thia melanchol) event, the tu|>ctintender.t 
ha> paid f.'ur months ptovifi n to a part of the Maf- 
qjiti ihore inhabitants. The grcatert part «-f the 
fl.iar wa* damaged ; neverihettfi, it prove* a feafon- 
able ielie». lhe other inha itant* have bee., like 
wife -elievcd Iron fie appreh^nfnns of famine, by 
thr « > val of three or f >ui vefT-ls from Europe at.d 
J»tn»'v.<, wnich have brought tiiem a feafonablt fun- 
pi v  '! provifi >n« and cloatnng, With tume other ne- 
ceffcrics 'or faonlv uf'c, which they were much in 
WAUC n'     I'oty are now employed in rrrcting 
tin m'elve* tempo ary hut,, unti* tl«y are enabled by 
a i'upply ol lumber, to build themlelves mjrc com- 
fotiable habitation*.
Lilt oi fhipping loit in the Bay of Honduras the ad

of Srptctabcj lalt. 
> At Belhxc River'* Mouth. 

Ship Belifarius, Sill, diiuullcd, and drove on
(bore •

Catharine, C>'r, dii'mi'le), funk and bilg-d.* 
John, FCJ, dif.T.afted, and drove on fture f 
B: mjcia, dryad, difmshed, and on ihorr." 
Sufanaa, Foriyth, difmattcd, drove 'on (hoie, 
and all to pieces.*

George, Wallace, failed thc joth of Auguft, 
wa* wrecked or, MagaaQuav Reef on Sunday 
morning, id of Sep:emoer, at day-light, 
when all hand* except the cabin boy perilh- 
ei!.»

Biig jenny, Muir, difmafted, and drove afltore.f 
Anne, M'Cormack, ditto.f 
Portitvde, time, ditto f

ftron^ly ol war, as thoft from other pans ot Europe
—War was indeed talked of at Cadia, but not im 
mediately expected.

A mere ar.t m Cadiz writes to hi> correspondent 
herr—." Should war ores* out—vhich God l(,roiU !
—it will be toriunate tor the Amcricaii flag." 

BOSTON, Dt:tmkr 15.

ThU

The members ot the Itdfr*! conventiun, rays a 
correfp jnJent, no doutxconudereJ thcml:lv<« at the 
repr< (em.vives of America, and lully auilioiiltd to

Dutch patrio't. for the duke ot Brunfwick . 
Dutch obliged to leave the ferrice of the 
CTrang* a'»ojt three yean 
n'iles from thc inaccuracy of the 
writer*. The duke of Brunfwick who n 
d«'r of the Prutfian troop*, it th: 
Chafes William Ferdinand, a general ., ^. 
of PrufBa't fervice, and brother-in-law to tW 
ot Grtat-Britain. Tht other i* Loait, brtxk, 
lhe late duke of B unfwick Wolfeibutilf,

Conduit as IMCV hav< don«. A«c«r fujiiy inve<ig*ung w»» guardian to tht dadtholder durlai; hit mi'
the article* ol tie old confeae aticn, and fina.i.-g u 
imp ilTi ilc to render them a-cqu.ie to the eil4ul»£h- 
mcut ot a proper government ioi the Ui.iied Stives, 

doviftd 4ii entire m w plan, and l.ud i; before :hc'r 
> to adop: or.rcjed, aa they tajthcir wif- 
(ct fit.

till
oni,

afterward* his principal cotnfiillor, 
Dtitch obliged him n rrfign in 11$+.

Parijij* f«?/«i, ty. The comptsff* of Jerfat, IHM, 
time Unct i>& a favourite lap.d j, k£l 
, on hi, aext paffiog over titpOiiMti, t 

 replace it, by purchafiag another frota the ptajk 
who ;bere vead theft ammal*. The geitiit 
cordirgiy, bought for two Louis, the hawV, 
the place The comptelF= became in(Unt| r

from a B.ufTtl'* 
fame month.

N B W - V O R K, Jansrj j.
OFFICIAL NOTE, __ 

Pr«rerted by Mr. Grenvi'lc to th-: c^mpte de Mount- *** °* lne o'euty of It, c >lour, and the fiIlii»«,"»(  
onthe_tour.hof O;l»iber, 1787. Exttaded e"»t - 'fh « «** favourite wat the adaiirstm 1 

~" Giicttc of ihe tlcventh ol >ht '"fr vifita.>i, Until ont gentlfmxn uafortau*
oSfervrd, that it had a litilt liifrids ia m<4

 « HivB.itannic majeftv. co.fidint oa that fritnd- Th! d"' c ',cttufe *" «  «*" »P '<> «««!   ionte 
fhip which happilv exuts bstwita him^nd h.. m •& * ll§ llmentfl ' wh"   ^m Pooled i« 
Chrilti.n majeity, thinks he hat a .i«hi of .(k,n2 ^|Bg  i «»t «'_'« Wly, »bieh_beir.|naf wj^ 
fj.ne explanations on the lubject of thufc armamei.ts
which are T>OW carried on in all the ha bom, «i , -*•--. «. .,  - . - , , 
France. A treaty ol peace tetwtea tht tw,, ctown, fi '0ri. * tlM l>ut tn« ''«le »«'*»l l"mfei4 . '«««^ 
fertied on princ.ple. -,hieh f*e« to cnfu't ... peroul *'** ? "i'^S.^1.^."1 ? " lc*r?V?" *???"* 
nency ; a I'taty ol commerce ia:«!v rigtcd luff rnu- """' """*"*"" 
tually exctutea; a rrcipracal fcttl. ir.e.t i.f iht in. 
tcrefli of the IAO uation, in li.e Etii Udiet; iht in- 
timate connexions lately ent^rrj i-.tj by :ht ne/- 
chants cf both nation; all feem to rtm ve :r>e idea 
of any hoftile intentinns aj;«ia<» G.-.-ai-B itain | 
neverthclefi, France i* «rminj>, ard bu Bnunnic

-."'". 4n?. Kufl)P" n *'°* er «;»!nil

, r CT - - —— --_-.__

c?ai, into wiiica be had been inferted «ithfoai<i| 
iogenuity. r~-

Jam. 14. On Saturday evening his excellency tk-1 
gov»rn<ir arrived in tliit city f'om Houghkctpi-.

ikttr rifUwjy."

„„
of France in the atf.irs of Holland ; but on oat] 
lion, itut the cabiner o Ver fail lei wi 
tht >> liowins imons oibci p.iints, via.- -

( Holland (ball haft DO ml

Country veflels. ritain re pl (e. too great . confidence .ntha , Jrtarl' f|ed • •«* 0n»i *
reclarati'-'n* of hi* moll Chrillj.n maielty, to bciiev* fioner »

f«t, and funk, all that he intcads to f.ipport a -Jroouio »rtv i rhtt " ftadiholdtr fhall not any loafer r*«|
com ffionl f:om lh« particular llatei, butoaljl

S;oop Little Ben »iu!cki, ov.ru., .,   lunB, .  intl   1BICOII , to ,  . ,,
p r »/t f , province of Holland, againlt tbt voice of tht nLio - »- »-   -  
Deify M-Ken,,, drove on fhore, but fioce got [,  o, thofe Uni e, ^l^n^S^^^l *•*«» «"mi! ', - r «

Jam!,!., Sullivan, drove on fhore.* ^'^ '" a""n"' hC C"nOt th' te '°' e ^^ '
E..en,  .  , difnuiied. dre'va oa Ihore, dj

anti |«:it. .   «
Schoonc, Marv.Egpir.dlfmafled, &!**&, ^nrt^i'^rm&'ZK* k^ll "£. ''£ "A Borton p.^r of'the Tth'inftans'j.oauy,

aad all », .,. p,,,fhe,,.- eonC:lef*',le fo.ce. in the Ea*.|..*iei. pa "o wh!Jh S' tQrdt 'r Ul1 *" Wo^ht to thil town ' QBdlM 
. ~-f At S.. George'. Qni.y. ... .... . _ . pan or wnicn . L _ ,___.. .._.:_ , ,  
Ship Thomas, Bone, dilmailed, urove on the Maio

.... .v ......... .....,.^ b , .it. tannoi intreioie luppnlt ., ... . —— . . .*...,
that thc armamenti of Fraote can poffiblv have That lu '»dlon 8'»«0i «n1 »  rr-ellabhlhed in Ui
ol i 41 ;n view. r ' ti«« 5 «d that tb

Hi* Biitannic m»jtf1y en the other hand i* i n -
th« Hague fhall be a place of Cow**?! 

right, and belong to all the province*.

bilged 
H'-p*. Perry, «<ino   

Thufe marhed tbui   are totally loft and fold at
v, ndue. ^ 

. Tbcls ma.-kcd thus f are exptcled to ha got off.

BERMUDA, D,ci*btr\. 
The different governor* in th* Weft-Indie* Kceir- 

ed order* by thc lull packet to pur all the fortirioati- 
'on* in thc b«lt p'tflibic lUit ol defence for aef imme 
diate war, in coiifequenctf oi which martial law is 
'-' 'to ha«« ^Ken pUce in

cuuu:ior...ie io.ce, in the t.att.l><«ies, part of which M " 1"'"*/ ' " w" "'""j;" 1 '  ll"» w»wn, uvm^m
have llop^dai the Car« of Gv-od-H pe aad Tria the Utnoui «?« >» L<A» D*>, a princip*! i*nffl
comsle; ee:ther France ror the Uniud Netherlands du"°J thc liu commotion* ia thi* ct»ooo««l
have any tncnnn in that pan ol ihe world aid the tnd "" whom * '**"* of OBe Hundred pou*<l'*l

the

. pan ol the world, and the 
king of G Ckt Bn'tain feeling himfeif impelled 
thole moiiure* more inirr.t-diately than 
power, wilhr* to b-; made acquainted with 
jc-foni of thofe ext tdition*.

" Hit Btitanric miljefly deSrci nothing fo finceiely 
a* to maintain tht Inrmony which exills between 
Great-Britain and prater, and being perfuadcd 
that the mo:l Chriftian king i* filled with the 
fime fentimenti, doubts not but that ht will em- 
*---- this iVi«ndly conmunicatfon, in order to

which might trife 
: armaments -' "

offered for apprehending him by 
, wa* taken by fu'prife at *n inn in 

any otner HampOiire lltte, abo«< Unfet on the full 
major Luther Ernes, liettenant Ifaac G'i 
Mr. Elijah Dunbar. He had aot crofled C< 
ferry a bone tea minuttt before? he was « 
Hi* teat of reCdtnce wa, ia Vermont tlate.

PHILADELPHIA, JMMT if
captain Lew!*,

, 1 ,. , (hc the brig lay at Marlilrand, where Ihe

. , ««*LBURNE, Hrwm6ir JQ . 
_ It may he .«efT.( ry to inform thc public, that

 Aighi-beiufr. buHd.ng at the eotraiice of :his port
 n M'Natt'a Head, can be   - -   P '

know ihtt Fr.ioccha* not

- .ed wiAtn tbu century, in a manner fo nn- 
precedenied, ihnt it it become the duty of every power 
to rreoan for war, even in the bofom of pe.ce, at the 

'  >^of any of it, neighbour*: All Europe 
t rmncebat not exhihit*d aoy precedent*

the kin^ too 
would difdato 

r«part-d otigh- 
!g»jriut of the

-«o._ ....  . . by the fhrot'i*, and the - -- 
his hold on the matt, the wavctcoatinoallf bre»k"C 
over him. The tea wa* in fuch violent sp'*11* 
and the fhore fo rugged, that an attempt lor*f?J 
him wa* extrtmtly nacardous. About t*e«ty «A 
Swede* wtre then in the harhour, who'*.'>0*lVi 0j,l 
many of them employed to fuccour tho <Mn"  i] 
jtcl, but returned without cfFedting It, i^'"11 "1'^] 
by.thed»n»tr. At leogth, application *"°tj(l . ' 
captain LmrisS e:cw, for their amssice, "^

*>»»••'



evening hi* excellency tb| 
ity f'om Poughketpf-. 
>EnoLAND,havi"yW/

II not accept the mediae) 
f Holland j but on cat 
> Verfiillet will gunaa 
:t p.tinti, vim.——• 
lolland (hall havi DO i

ly tied a aawGntffel

lull not any longer r«*t I 
licular llatei, but only >

P H I A, Jt»*n if
tain Lewii, latelyi""'™ 1 
Gottenburg. a 
Marhlrand, (where Ihe» 
'edi(h (hip wai wreckd* 1 
irt of tbe ifland, i« » "j*J 
h affiftance from ta« I"* 
except the mate, *lw •** 
j«ft, tothetopoMi"* 
the maft remained «««»*

•it, and the miti c-jntii*"
i wave»coBtinoallf bww"!
» in fuch violent ip""*
that an attempt » ^

•dom. Aboutt*entrl>»" 
harhoar, whofe b«" *" 
to fuccour tho dirtf?^ 
mi effecting h, I'm**"; 
;th, applicarion *«• «JT. . 
for their aflj^sce, #*

Lands for Safe.
, r|j.

of a confldirabla pecuniary re*arij, if they 
• mvke liie auempt, even fhould it fail of. fuc- 
DU they nobly rcinfed^ joirg on a mercenary

r ....p«.; however. t.'Cffl pur* native, of humanity; tr To be S O L I>, at PR l V A T • s A I F 
^« to.te.nUfixh,n;J,w.,1 i«.ff inabo.t, « the u,. ^pJtE ,ub̂ ibeiv dwellJg; pVntftionbe?n* 
WO U h««d o» chcir live,, and under the difcpurag. 1 of three tr*U« lan " viz Godm".'.I Ur 
,r,j repreicnuiion of thole kwtriei who bad before Io+ »««», part of Middle Plantation, u6acrrt? ^d 
UH«c—lormounted every danger, and brought the Pm °'the Plain,, 100 a.rc», containing infthewlioe 
(timer, with juit the remairs of life, afhore, after i'° '""• fituate «"» the Head" of SourtrViver, in 
tailing, as u were by a Itraw, fcveral noun, in tha IT""6 Arun.rfel county, ahoiit 3 mile* from navigable 
niter. 'Jhe offer of money?'wa« now repeated to «,„,"' " rom the c"y o( A.inapoli*, >s fr»m italii. 
ihetn, and again lefuled. >.' • InTS-"1!. *t'"? G^g*''0™* »"<i 7 «rort the 

•i be govtrl-rot the place jKri.>««;..cq0 .intcd ..nd^an Snt^l.nV^1 W* i""","* 
with tr,« uai.iaclton, lent for thel* b.ave American, ^.an cwn and^erv'kiS 5 ta.ll 2"? V "' 
„ b,, b*.* S and taki.g each of the* by the hand! " "one L"oUcco"; Ihe d * ' ^ 
ja»de th« mort honorary acknowledgment* for their t!)re* «qual dlirffioni, under .._, . v ..,t, «,.„ H., t 
<ui«liful exertions to refcue trom dellrottioo a fub- at * ra°<ler.ite computation will produce 156 barrtl* jectol a»tcea, bat a flranger to them; and preterit- D*r v"r • *u- - 1--'- -- • • -• .... 
id tbc inv.c with a golden fpoon, and eacn of tbe 
«fier* vvic.i a filver Ipoon, ai tcuimoai** of their 
ktroilm and humanity; ard alfo granted them the 
lixiiy o> walking' in any part oi the city, at any

°lnfl rubUniijht;/ f"' 1^6' in r h 'ch '"" fl*? """"d yearly, .bo^ac'reT^ whic'hTe'iJ 
rovvn lubjefl, art^not indu.ged. In fhort, <o \W*\[, on.ler a good and lufficient poll and rail 

|»»c6 wai ibu «ci admired, that it gamed tn.ra eve- ' eJN|«n«nedntely before the door, and allo muJi 
, nink of lelpcct t/oai the ciiiien* j and the name ™°rt me»do'«r may be eafily rnide j tue improvement* 
i »n aincowui baxamc iynoniaiou* wun thole of a " ire ' • •n*<1 a—" : — •—..•-—"- 

I a tnend.

JaauaVy :

Notice to Pilots. .?
toex-

f „ .- ..-..-*, that ui4 h 
Thoroa, Oe Wilt's coffse -hod e, 
froMithe Hi ft to the I alt day of K 
amine any perlbn wlio fliall a.<p 
pi;ot.

By order of the 
WILLIAM

. n»u

will tit at Mr.

W*> 
y tor a

next, to e>-

^fo/iSfll* abftraai fr°m tlle '•-• •"'« I'Uhlilhtd
Ply for ex^T11 "* JUr h per'°'ni "' irt«»< ^»H- 
POJ 'or examination and licenfe a* pilot,. •
1i8b " ^'•'jr perfon who defirc* to KA

Per year, rlic-^-i;^;..^^-^'^""^ ^fee^^'fH^r' f,f «"• UwVSTh,' 
h> »' °,I1 - h" la"d there i, or* of the mort ralua. and hi. muft Dat thLr fi ""' ? and S"1"1 b«»aviour, 
b.«gnftm,;l,mth,«cou»ty, on a ntver failing ftrwm, «ef. Pr thlrty- fit" ""-'ling,, current mo.t-rr^^-sst^jEit'fc.'a: HA^-jwsurr11-- - «'r» * £r-±v^ - —r_ - ».*-- SAAE itiff^-s-s, -•-•„£•

"

-- ...,—. lv>1 one 
of any draught of water, 
tweifc feet '

ntcticut have adopted the propofed federal coa- 
—jiuucn. There were* one hundred and twcnty-fc- 
[rfi >0te» in favour ot it, and forty again!) it.

,i'n A'.ki'ifoc, ot tne brig ^Autelopt, lately 
krn»tJ bcrr/ i» oic, f n t. e 251)1 "of December, ta 

ai, 7, longitude 57, 30, the (loop Polly, 
A Aioin*, Jrom New-York boar.d to iianta 

l.i»i.
HOUSE or DELEGATES, 

December 12, 171)7.
WHEREAS an appeal it now depending in tha 

ta i o; »p..eal», on the queifion, whether ihe pOr- 
lk»Ftri 01 connicatfd propeity lince the contblidatirg 
d, can pay their annual interett in Ipecie cetnfi. 
MI. nude reoaiveable fur the principal due for the 

r«id porchife,. And whercai a refolution ha, paffed 
-. legiQiture. lo ftnp all icliop, and exec'utivit 

_»inft ib« debtori ot faid prcroercy, 'purchalcd fjnce 
Ine confoiidwiDg aft, till the ct'Ort ot appeal* faall 
feutmiac thereon. And where«i from the didant

«t draughr, o 'ol vert , 0 , nu*W">S

^=Sa^,Sffl=:t5
:f( o»

unnn i. ""' "" —"'' •«••"" » »"s nupiu»einenu nine feef
S. U ' ' *°*d dwe"'"g ""«»'• with three room, rate bijot
""or and two a->oVe, with a cellar under the whole, three veir. in t ,* Huf, n r* N N A P o L ,,.,_ ,„. ^^^v^Arsata z.^^^rj:«l::^»«^u,f>,.-,!» * *. ,;K,., ,f j....,,«... «4^"?3ssrar.?±:A;

the Coav^ndoo ot the ft ate of ot **• " ne hi"*-*1 X* I»,.,L .. _i. r__i._V,. . /.

bimleif for at leait 
of

year, „ .„ .pprenrite to the bufinef ot rflo", „. 
jH. « No perfon Ihai! aft a, - -.^-^°u.n«'

rre!' «Ktrd n **«' P»«''d i" »boot

;; ra; ir;f°" 5-iL^tT^n1^- 
5: a*!?* 5w£2a£raof the fine btack'TjilTttreak1 " apple, r'emarka'bH to'r

making c,^ of the •» quality, together with . molt ~» „,«,,„, r,OBet „,„.,.,. , . . --
—— k or hard, and a numl.er ol other fruit found, and not m.re th.n thr 1 k ' d an<1 Wel » 

•til palled in about ,10 fert fouan. f>aa» ' mtre th?n three P«'«W «« beno (ert foua.e, paa». • m com-

the applj 
for tl

Uhereby given, .r. 
Ke,ng ; u..a->.e t* difch* ge , er ,'eou, m.aniVo 
to the UUKU 0( Anne olTf the

' 
I'"-' »io

•er,
. . ---..,.... A, .... „»„.., intendi to 

appy to-the jullict, of Anne Arundet county court, 
to be I c' I m March nex , to l.her ,te hl.n agreeable to 
the aja> !.i t!va\relit>Df insolvent dot-tor*.

BENJAMIN CADEL.

h.v.ng 
a pl)otf

no p|o-, 
(hil ,P p.;

ho h *»Mow. vtffe , that h«

.K.* 1̂ ' " Rit" °f pl ' ot^e M follo»*. ««> "it i From
e Cape, to Baltimore tow,, r.gh, (Dling, an, 

ce c rno«v, ,Bll , reBrr, B8 , tjal* rtpence current
fo t foot

?**•
of watrr

9»d fiK ence for 
dl .w , From

. . . |J «>u.iry •,, . 
l\ereby ^iv<n, that tbr luhftriticr,itiuiOD of many debtor* froan the feat of govera- ^J? Tfl R j* -•- • i — —- —• ••••>.•.— , 

NH »ao are intmtted in laid quertion, may not ^^« ,«'?£."?a!>J ." .".'__'_r*e .. h" d.eb"' mMlli to 
l*tr of the detertr.iriti >n of faid quHlion, and may 
x forjefl 10 immed'ute execution, be«ore'tbey have 
i opportority of paying faid interefl : 
RUOLVID, That the tteafurer of tha we Hern 

lore or, aoj he U herehy authorifed and directed

nppiy to -he juftic-.i of Montgunieiy county court, at 
tlieir nrxi March term, lor the benefit of the ait re- 

ling in to Lie nt de/on.
HtZEKIAH OWEN.

...... to the
;ancr in rlir fame pro:iortion. Nu 
fupernumerary inch * unde fix."

— By order of tin hoard, 
J WILLIAM Jk.FFfe.KI?,

e'» i 
'or an/

. _.... 7 __.__....__..- -.,w^« 
lufpend and llop all aclior.i and execution again It 

id debtor*, till fix week* after the co«ri at appeal* 
1*11 dete m'>.e thereon, m tie app-al jlow tfepend- 
i| belo.ethim for that parpofe.—And that thit re 
lation be pao.illieu Ax'weeki in the Maryland G*- 
ytte, *nd Ba'ti.nore Advertifer. 

"toviasB ALWATI, That the faiJ appeal (hall 
, , oa any pretence, be^coatinccd lonj;ti then to begin a 
l« tad of twt court* after ih«r meeting of .aiJ conn, k nown. 
l<\. .—.L, o) oao^t, i.fl pa,|.

By order,
W. HARWOvCD, e.k. 

| By ib* S E N A T E, December 
' i»d i&btcd to.

By order,
J. DORSEY, clJt.

u, 1787

January n, 17!!
To t»e 8 O L P, »t P U H L IC V 6. N U U E, at Mr. 

L>n!Jalt %« tavern, m Upper MarlooioUgb, on thi 
ith oi Keluuarv next, if lair, il not the next lair 
d iy, far tlie benefit ol the creditor* of John Hal- 
k rfton,

I"1 H K B »•'. negioet, a wmtn and child, and a girl 
about 'ourtren year* «ld, lume houlcho d furni 

ture, a Ipmnet, * hoife, aift) a milch cow. Tbe laic to 
begin at twelve o'clock, when the term* will be made 
known. a)

*• SAMUKL HF.PHURN, truftre. 
A meeting of the creditor* of Mr. »ja.kei|lon i* ic. 

ejufft d at Upper Mirlhorough OH tl.e iltb ol Ft- 
biuary.

____ 
—— A L I 6 T of LITTIM remaining in tt»r Port..
'IS* Annanniia ••!.; K • *»--'--Annapoii,, w''i. h, if i.or he or.

January 16,

konoumhle the chancellor of>'MaL land 
. the fui-fciil>er»truftee»T)r the 

I WiHum logan, of the city of Annapol'ii 
to enable u. to ex-cute the laid fruft, n.iice 

. thit all perlon, indebted to the faid 
--»-.. make immediate payment, an.) thole 

K il?y /1de:n»nd' »»e requeftcd to produce the 
i« i juft and proper dividend may be made,

I T. L , i"' clolf d " /oon ai poiible. 
LL J°i°- on 'Jl« «3lh of March next, at two 

> r. M. on ,ht premifei, a lot of gr»und in the

!,:••*-. J .u, >/••

T H E laJiri .ind af ntlemen of the c:ty oi Aniupolii 
we relpechully ialoimed, thit the following 

good* arc for lair,, at ti.e h ufe ot Mr*. Mary Rey 
noul,, near the church, wi ich will he fold on the mod 
realonabie term,, tor cam only, a* the o«ner intend* 
rrtuminp to Ireland, tic.

S-.irip^e- and tam>«ourrd miifliQ* 64 wide. * 
"" i'n nook and jaconet 4.4 ami 6-4 ditto.

>ok aa.'l jaconet haaJk-rchiefj 4.4 and 5 4 ditto, 
ith a tew piece* oi liiki, |u(h linen* ana thick 

cambri.ki. If

O T I C K i* hereby given, that the fuhlcriber 
intend* to petition the general aflemhly it their 

next feflion, for .1 law empowering the jullue, of ot.
Annan.lii "JnnU!i"'*-j"i' 1̂ '" K^U!' U '" TC M *ry'» t»»nty court to levy a lum of money yearly 
f».d citv K. M " d .d ! ll "!Bu;(hl ed .on « he for tbe maintenance of her ion Ball-.kiah, who i, in- 
»m city by NO. ji, with the following im- fane. A

noTtM front -.1. r , *• ELIZABETH WATHEN. MO eet front, with n feet water, ami no _____ _ _ _ __
nnik houle two 

under the whole, nhd aAH . "••».«•, ana a irameq uiackimiiii t 
r-rwo A n *"' Corn«««"-*reei »ah aVramed houle 
?"»• »nd all the houlthohl furnltu.e of the laid

--'Ijan.connai- ' • 
*itch«o turnituie.

/ " ALIEN 
v DAVID

Annapoli*, January 14, 
'HP. RE AS the partnerlhip of Cola 

i* cliff^veil, they tequeft

It
B|.

I7«l

n0 Bi 
•ff^eiillum I , nouienoiu turniluie of I be laid- n ix>(jan, conhtlinj? of leather brdi tablet chaira '""• ••""•—— •- —— •• — --•• -•••• r"7 •"••••«•• ic- 

kuchtn ,»,„;..... k Itanur Dt("« WDIeV cnal" (nettive account., and all thofe who h*v« claim* againft
thcaa are defired to bring them in that they may b 
fettled a* foon at poffible j thry hope th.it dne atten 
.;^_ ...:ii u- _ :A ._ .u:. «^>:>. -- »u.:_ <:.

. truReei.

Janoary 19, 17 IS. 
the fuU'ciber, be.

WT T •-—— B^~. .- __.__^._.,.p »..»^ l^«|M«1» v..^^,*

fun* indebted to them to call and pay off their re-
cttive account*, *nd all thofe who h*v« claim, againft Thoma* Stone, Annapoli* t Richard Smith « near 

thcaa are defired to bring them in that they may be Quee*-/inne jjofeoh Sim,, near.r-ort-TobaccoV lohii*
nlrd ai foon ai ooffible { thry hope th.it rfne atten Kr/.«»rt s»mirrfrt rnnn.u . '___. '.. . .,, . '. ' . 

notice, a* their fituation willtion will be paid to 
admit of no delay

diltharge hit ileb'i. meint 'o ap- 
'•AfUndrl toumy 

infolvent tie- 
ICJb

ic a- •

, 0 »o

Jir.UJiy 19, i?6». 
thit (ha iiiiil.-n.it 
lii* tlebts, 

ne-Artihi'e) ci>i'iit>"f A
. 

MUiGROVJf, of A

n to 
ourt(

January.,. ,,,r 
By virtue of a mortgage from Richard brntt, of Anne. 

Arumlel county, will beri«!d, to the highelt bidder, 
in (jeorge-town, ou Friday th* 151)1 day ot Febru- 
ary next,

T W U very vilupMe young negro men, and on 
fit; iiil rlay uf tlie fame month will be fold, at 

Xk-Ri.tge I anilinjc, one negro woman and two likely 
"~ boyi, to litiily a debt due from (Hid Scott to

\»4 
nKRNAKUONF.UL,WILLIAM

' and Mulr> Joha 
Joi>rt Thonu*, Upper

Stephen r ^T

-*—'————————*r",.-- , 
•«• All perron* (eridihg to the J»oA Ofii:« for lairtfl 

V*re re<jnfft«ri1 to fend the money,'ai nun* wUt tte«J«- 
l)vere-i without.

ANDREWBRYSON, Thorn,, Bowie Ann. 
po!i.» Chmdrler Bent, Goofe cre.k »'ai tr,d 

•olton, St. Muy, county, George Unlcoe P, 
tuxent. '

Jeremiah Tt Cba/e (4), Ber jumin Chew, Annapo. 
li.j Uavld Carcau* (»), Patuxent , Peter tha.lle, 
Worcrlter county , Alexander \ orrteit, Kent county i 
Samuel Ch mHtila-oe, I albot county.

Oabr.el DuvVI, Aiinipo'it { Dy'on, Brace an.) Co. 
Alien'* Frelh ; Ucorge Diy, No tin,(li im.

Samuel flower*, Ann p.-li«, V\ illiam FiMhMb. iun 
Fatux'n , loan Korb;i (j), Benrd'Ct. . f

Thoma* G.-.fT.way, ———G'bi.n, AnBaBoili, Jd. 
feph O*llow*y, V\ eft river j Jj.nci Graham, purt To 
bacco, Jofeph Spier* Gabbutt, Nottingham i lanr* 
Oonloaj, Dorchctter county, Rithard, UrartV. Kent 
county.
. l«Y'n,l!lrrif0!1 ! M'"rd Hill> w«ft«'»Ti Richard 
B. Hall («J, Colhn Kton Meadow*.

Thoroa* Johnion (a), I h.nua Jening., Annapo'iii 
Wil tarn Johnion, car* of Solomon Sparrow, near 
South liver church.

Philip Key, St. Mary'a county, J. Kenna, iuri. 
Fort • Tobacco. ., . . «5V\

John Lloyd cltre *f Jofeph Clark, AHnapoli.
Timothy M<party, Michael Murphy, /\.,napoli.» 

Jame* M'K«vert .«t. Mary'* county, rev. Joi.ub 
Me3eng?r, W. John'* par.lh, Mifyund, capt. Mufc.. 
Marcbull, Bvnedift , Jorutrun Morgan, Calvert toon- 
ty, Jame» Murray, Cambridge, Heniy Mile*, bo*, 
merfet county.

Seneca Nelfon, I eonard.tdkrn.
John Fiummer, Welt nver^ Mr,. ParVinfon, neat 

C^eftcr mill, Qtiern-Anne't cnunry
John Roger, (4), David Roll (,), Thoma* Rot- 

lan^, Tl.o Ma^Kidaut, Jamei R.ng K old, tl.Mheth 
Robi.on, A-na^u, Mr» Rankin, Pn^Tobacco, 
Tbomat Rynolii,, MtryUnd. '

Thoma* Stone, Annapoli., Richard Smith,; neiu\
^-—„......- ,,--^.. «....., nc«r. rori- I ODiCCu, John
Stewart, Somerfet county , capt. Jiugb Sherwob.l, Ox. 
ford.

John Thompfon, care 
Chew Th6mn«, A.nnaix> 
Marlborough, Peter 
bt. Mary', county. •

JehUVnilrrWiAxI 0), Annapolfi.
John W«lfl», Annapoli, i Wttiy Williant, Somerlef 

county t'Sheodore Wedeiltrand, Quevn-Anat^coua* 
tv^ XX

Motley Youog (j)» Newport, MsryJand.;
^ - ' F. O K B K N, d F. Ml*
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OF A

Annapo'is, Jmnary 17, i7««. 
L.'ebtcd to the elk.U o» J^inet Kov 

f the poor uoufe of rt nne. ' 
, requ-tt-'l t* make imme 

diate payment, V.r iMtlemmt, Mid tnoie who b«vei claim.
upjn UK f»'J «*•««. »re "»«•'"« >iefirea ."V^™8 
fame w.thout delny, that they nny be leuled at loon
,.*«*.<, by ^^ ̂ ^

£. JAMES ROYirON,/

PROPOSALS
For printing by fubfcriptionj
A Geographical and Topographical

H I S T O R Y
O F

nBY

Decemli«r I, 1717
L L perfoni in any manner interelted, are 
e-l to tak<; notice, th« a luit it commenced in the 

court of chancery by C!ur!e» Carroll of Carrollton, 
alfigneeof Edwinl 5> ev'enlbn, to obtain i conveyance
ot ihelsga' title; to.the Ciid Char:.. Carro'.l of ami in C9tttainitlft (Xclllfi^e of fti Wfton 

• mety-oneacre. of land, more or le«, ° o- ./ A • *J'V'J

)

Decetnbrr »o, 1717.

T U B faV:rir>er hjjeSy reqneiU mil perloiu 1 
iul ctai n. agamft the eft«t: of Jof'pn Brafhear, 

lat- ot F :n e George*, county. deceafe<1, to bring 
th-m in nooerly authentirate-l, and thnfe indebted to 
fai.l dcceale-l to mik' imme.liatt payment to

ALKKAND4B* DUVALL, admimnrator 
d* baoie non.

January j, 17!!.

H.

&.

i

fr

(I

'

two hundied and n'n 
part ol a ti.ct or par. el of land called 
Tying ami bring in Frederick county, accenting to a 
contratt lor th<- Ule tnereof to the (aid Stevenfon, 
made on the tenth day of Mirch, 1774, by a certain 
Henry Thomplon, a. attorn-y and on behalf of Alien 
Pear Ion of Liverpool, in the kingdom ol Great-Bri 
tain, merchant, the laid Chirlei Carroll being ready 
to 'pay the p'>rchaC« money now due o.) the ' J '— 
trail to th* fttte of M.irylan'l, or to luili 
per.on. cr.tit.cl by aw to receive the (aiivc.

South-America:
IP T IV B account of 
«te. of America, 1IWl%

, o

con-

F I S W
and

'. N S
'.lit?

toA p E W- harre't of 
I. e heft quality, 

Mr. Coudet.'t.

cured Patownuek t.4 of
be loUi cheap. I.qviire at

Z.

TWHSTY
• 7«7.
-. R O.

Port- Toharxo, Note «»>er i, 
D O L '. A K S KKvr

i-» -v N s*»y » '**» wtek * I*0' * nesro "ni
K B O ». »-x)Mth tt* test Ui^h, a 'ark muUito, '>y 

f r»\ t S»icW-nifh» »n-l it a!io a rough carpenter , !>.» 
U- ook -rith Urn , ».r,«r, r,

TalSot, Nk»»e^n*>er .4, 1717. 
W I N S H IP. ot the cou -ty »f Ta.bot, 
uf Mary an-i, do intend to petition the 

al tue Uid itnte, pray. 
the marriage with my 

i nil ptrf.m. concerned, w'io have any 
are defireJ to ukj/proprr no:ice of the

O
rl.,U>i«»ie

tpe»K» it » m a I ml »o ce and *e.y t .r ciedito\0f tnt (Sid r<
w .en He h , ,n 

ltef
h- h . i tear \ i fie .»»lm or hit right lun^i. 
h\\ p *Ve!n..va written permifT,..,, fi^e-l by W.ltef 
Pve? l» f-rn-r mailer, to h.re hjmlrW where,er be 
cho*. an I with thi. »»d a .orgel pal. it ,. likely he 
wit) e i.teavnur o m.ke hn efcape « he w«.le.-n .t An 
MDo'i. luring tne laft race., and went tow.ir I. Ba.ti. 
more Whoever will f-rcurere laid negro ttoS, kxtfct 
we e'et him again, (b.U rece ve the above r.wird, on 
application 19 major John >w,n ol B<lti.m.re, «o. 
h«rt Co«den, Elqj »f

N. B. Al< nnft'rt of 'veflelt arejwwned not tot»ke 
him'on noard then veffclt.

November ai, 17*7.
N the p-ftit'on of G?orge Dent, of W i!hi>igtow 
county, to_ th-. chin-;.-iloi, .prjviac the hen-fit 

o? thr j 
no ice i. hereSy 
.titio !cr, 
e,l for
o.li.e in the <-ity ot Anna oli.*, and 'hit a trull** or 
truitcet will he npnoint-d on tint day, on their betnlr, 
a>c>>r.ling to tb.- <lirrcii<><) of Jli- ' i^X^ | anil it u 
ordereil tint thi. n >t ce H- prtdlj^ Viaj \w.-e 
the M»iy •'nd lournil ind B:i!tr.rtbV Advcrtii-r. 

' !1 AXVEY «K» 
Cur. Can.

of the
Out, Vo nectff.iry, and cxpennve a 
Author can only affure a generoo. ami 
lie, 'whole indulgence h* bar already 
he it totally deuched frora every occupati 
could impede bit prot-reTt in completing i 
work with care *nd precifion.

Indtpendei.t of tliataifitl<nce nrufTuily derlvdfi 
a piofufion ol nuteria'.t on thi. fub^eci, it it hit w 
tion, at well at duty, to collect i' formation fro* 
mioariei of kmr«S»a and men of letter., whrrtnr 
perUd in the reipeaive rtatet. . (

C'"d M T E' h 'T I.
The biftoryjOf South-America.
The huWyof North-America., ., v
Th- bittory of every ft^tf in the union, from 

final dh|rrv4ti6n, ad luch document), journal, 
re-on>t atSnay appear con iu ive to complete an b 
tical tr««nfr of focb importmce.

Thit part of the hittory will necfffa i

iu

J o BB S O L D at :!K
t»FF!CR

' E L L I C
LANDS for SALE. ALMANACKS,

H E taSfcriber hn for Alt. .»lh,i 7r^ ./ W. p^ ^ ̂  Qf LQ^ , ? g 3 <T .. u _...,...... ... 
called Brall'i Pla*t*iii*, 4<.d EtUmtt'i FitU, (be

inTpartof Snuwb** Ktfutanio <»;.»»»(*/) Antaming 
Ironll a late Inrvey 676^ acre., fituated on thFue^d.l 
Snuih river in -vnne Arumlr) county, a'joul j mi:et 
fr.-.n navigable water, is from the iity ot AnnapoiU. 
*t from BJ timorr town, aa, from Oeorge-town, and 
a»>out 7 Iroia the infpecUon hou<et ol Indian ' andtng. 
and Queen-Anne, it well adapted for corn, wheat, and 
particularly to*-ac:o.

, bit T1 station ha. not been tenanted for j y|»r»,
.. a molt p'.eafmic aMd defirsWe
great imor jvement at a
t<9 acret of tim«>er land
it vt-ry valuabi'.—The fubfcnber'-woui'l prel.'r dilpol
in< of the wnole in on? lot hut hn no ohjeiton to 

ftvtral ol it, the timber land it conven'Cotly 
tor m.king fu.h 'ivitiont in equal

,01 neenien^nieo or , ye.r., fc . ft h ; h
,nM. r,tu«i..n, *nd «pal.K«l n . , f J, t>,
wry l.na.l»pencM there are ;h-, c ., ig ». r/ o.,y,0ai u,
.a«r r «ei part of th: ti.nbcr •» • ^ ^ m^A -,t\

that the ntutii lay of J unnry nr«« it apiwi.'.t- |>raphicjil lorw j at tlie life, death and roiilortuw 
i .ueetin^ ol the riid cr-dit-te at the ciuncery illullnout cliJ>.iil-r. concetnrd in tlie memorise«»

tef.fon for Amsricin independence will ;.« d 
— without preiuJicr, from auth :ritie. whom 
ti/ili, at hn iiour ofcalmneft and candour, 
eafi'.y Iulpe6l of partiality or milrcprelcntatioe. 

CONDITIONS. 
I. That tl.it hinory (hall confift of fonrTjh^ 

eaiU containing 400 pages, printed on doe pw, 
Uciavo, and a new letter—Price $ dollar*. 

a. I hat three volu aut (hall be delivered 
r-riber. in the year 17!$, an.! the firft a. fooa 
hb'e, lor w!-.i h tbey art to pay 4 dollan, 
ly on the delivery of the work.

). Thcle volume, will contain, exclutr. of iaa\ 
a varietr of elegant engraving., taken frooi te 
Abbe *««iero Clavuj«ro't new h itoty ol Mexico.

4. Ti'C fourth volume will then gofepitfo, uxtba 
delivered on the payment ol one JoUi. fhu it 
.contain t map of the weltern teirirory. 

> ' 5. At the actiont an^ evrntt «f war. within thtVnitd 
State, in ttr.t century) but—particularly ih( r rrtl| 
Icenet ol the late revolution, may amplify muetuiiitj 
eacec>l the liinit. above dekiibc.t, ge:itlciaeo, 
to continue (ublcribcrt in <U)>poiting the contiaiuiM I 
of thit litltory, are to pay conli'lera. ly lctttbuiat| 
price rtipulattd lor the nrtt four v«'ume». 
, 1'bele vulumet are to he printed by Mcflri. 
and Hall, in Pnutdeltihia".

The whole uf thi. hinory will he colle&d, difta^l 
and compiled by JOHN O'ConNoa, K'qj i tat] 
rifter at law in the kingdom of Ireland, and Mt|| 
traveller in America. X?

Forty Silver Uiliws or 
• HaV Joes Kewd,

F O R apprehending one of tiie molt unprinciple-l 
lell >wi in the lUte ol Marylinil, a diik mu'a'ttu

»|io weil watered—a very g/iod 
h it, anil tiere it Come meadow 

«r iuni^alul m;i«.h more -nay b= v ry r»adily made. The 
improvement, upon it are, a good dwelling houle wit!i 
three roo.nt on e^.h floor, kitchen, quarter, corn- 
w«,,i. ftiiv.e*. tobacco hon^e. and two Very fine ipple

together

. Vachcl
orchard,, one
with a. ,u,n>>erol other valuable fru I tree. 

A pUn of tint elUte ma.- be ften
Sfvent, lurv »«y •";!»'»• *hto. ^ 
milet « atfo at MefT, . William Paterfoft, 
Baltimore, and furthsr inlormatioo bad-tar
urrnt, &c. apply to

.
puce,

wannninToM 
3 w plJaSphra; '

December 14, ijl7
Foa 8 A ' E,at Poinc VINDUI. on colune} 

p'.antttion, 8ev<rn liver, ili« fu il>tund»y in 
ntxu if <«ir, If »«»t tlie nt.JU lair day, 
T S 0 M B B R pr VALU 
A 8 L A V E ». -

R pr /- ABLE

ARTflUR

Juft PuWi(hed, and to be SOL D, 
atthe Printing-office, Price 7/0* 

THE

L A-'W S
Of Apr« 6e(Vion, 1787. 

ALSO
The VOTES and PROCEEDINGS * "Of BOTH " -*-'—-

Have nt'nrd DICK, who abfcunded yellerday evrning | 
he is ».<o'»t live te«t e»ght in', he. Injh welt ma :« and

tia. a (car by the right 
upon examination j hn I

with lv<n M\ oil tum'.i""-«l idi • on, ja.krt aid 
breerhet, yarn It'KWnjji, ofm xio; (hut a»atrot|lera\ a 
f'it hv, a piirol !h >si Jii I :t-el wnklll, with a lew 
other cloffhe*. !>ut if imifi ile by «'iy wmkc of villainy 

> doti >t h- will elfri it.-« 
it to ">•. nk-n 1 1 lecure hi.-a 

i-iy, i. he i. mx't-r of fu'-li »•! rel. that there it 
fe.-v poodle on w>ion lie w>4'. < n >t unpolei he ran 
avfay aSout three mou'iit aj->, and wa. .>r iu^bl TO m 
Rel iton-, but I ionj duie ri»*t He will now m<ke t« 
the eallcrn fh»ra, or to th: IX'lairve fl«te. or r'cnnly). 
v mia, or en leivour 10 ^-t on boir i I J'ne vefT«l. 1 
will n'Vf th? ahove rew.ir.l to «uy perfoii wiio will put 
him in Malt.mire <aol, 10 that I get hi-n again, or in 
add tion .hereto all re» unanle travelling charge, whro 
dehv^r-.l to me in the upper pirt ol / 
county and It.te ot MiryUnd.

Cii vRt.KS Ai.EKAND?.H WARFI 
N. B. All ma'der. ol vcffeli and others are fort- 

wirneJ hAtoouiiug of c«rryinjdii-n off at th>.ii peril.

St. Mary't county, January i, 17!!.

AL L perfoni indebted to the sltaie of Townflieud 
Kden, i<]i ol St Mary't county, deceafed, are 

Iveicliy requefted to make immediate payment, and 
all perfoiu having jufl claim, agamlt the faid eftate 
are n quelled to bring them in without delay, regular 
ly authenticated, tU'tthey maybe IcJvcd a. loon a. 
puOii)le. All applications for payment or fcttlemcnt 
to l-e made to Walter blonr, at Port- Tobacco.

BRTFY ANNK fB^N, adminiftratrix.
WALTKK. aTONI, adminiltrator.

Charlet county, Decenil<er 7, i;»j.

A L L p*rfont indebted to tiic efttte ol tnet 
«ble Hi.bird L»e, Elqt detea^.l, lift 

county aureiud. arc defue.i to m>ke ipecdj I 
ment ol th-ir «ctonnt., either by pa, inert or 
bond, witn Icviiuty, and by renewment^ft 
rraily given, witii Iciurity t >nd thole who batcc 
agemft (*'A ellate, arc requelted to bring them »t 
pcily autheiVKited i it due regard it not pudu 
above nytitc, fuitt will be commenced, by

OKA'-.-K LKt, \ admxi.of 
ALICE LfcK, J Riclurent.

e aiutitc, 
/./ 
If X

^ 
.LOT December »i,

O N tl;e petition of Jamet Burnt., el 
George', county, to the chancellor, pnr 

benefit of the aci W aflembly, entitled. An i 
ing iufolvent debtor., notice i. hereby girr»l*l 
creditor, of the faid Janui Hiirnct, that the iK.^ 
Febtuary next i. appointed for a meeting oftbil 
creditor., at the chancery office in the city of /• 
poln, and that a truftcc or trulUei will be i 
on thtft diy, on their behalf, acrording to Ib*' 
Hon. ol tlie faid aci | and it i. ordered tbu 
notice be publifbed fix week, in the 
xette.

Tcft.y SAMUEL HARVEY HOWAJuVJ 
+*/! K«K. Cua> Can.

J A M E
Ra. juft

Annapolii, January i, 17!!.
WILLIAMS

imported, in the K.ITTT, captain Moot I
from BfuaoiAUX, 

QUANTITY of old Coniac brandy, a few cafe, 
(viiuige IT!)), lundfome dark ground 

be fold at hi. "

N OTICE it hereby given, that 
and Jofi .h Beil, mean to petition the 

alfcmbly at their next ft (Eon, lor a law to 
thtir title to a traft ol land, pun baled 
Silaa 8imki«, by the name of f

chinlzei, and fine oaaabruk, to 
on the Dock.

He lit. likewile for fate Britifh 
fine Uatt-lndia coffee.

_ . I C E U hereby rfren, tbatth 
living in Qorchellcr county, iniend.Wf

mold candlet, and

Itore the jufticei ol the faid county at their n«x» W 
be lie*rated Irora bit creditor., under «•»•«« 
bly.

iutcd by F. and S. G R E E N, at the POST-OFFICE,
' * " - '

llbr, in their own n
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| To THE CITIZENS of ANNAPOLIS, pteffi,. to the poor, i, a prftion, often tranced
... , . , Wlth *• air of candour, benevolence aad are requeued by the general if- An argument in

Maryland, to eltft two per- attempted, that 
in trr ~ ' '

1 A
fail •- '« "•• "-not

they (ball attend,' OB

rh. ,  t -\? ytm Io *" hBm «° probability, 
2T.I * f *'" m'kf ' P°i"tofi n ,,i«.,ing.,riL 
banal at the amropoli, of each fl.u. Yo« will. 
that cafe, have two court* in (lead < IB

k.oot^'d' °h' "" 
 PP°' n«d *>7 congref,

I 
for tke whole

.government. to fhew, in what manner a citiien. from hit ffekri,
It i.   pretty general idea, that a majority of can derive an advantage, whkh be would not enjoy

i\t people arc difuofed to adc.pt it. But there are under any other government confuting equal liberty
ns«n in every county, exerting their wh ,le powert, and eqa*] rightt. * 1 , '
and polling ever/ engine into motion to defeat, at The objection might be more plainly exprefled by
Aty allege, the deep^oncerted frkeme of a few afpir- the following fimple declaration. •• By thi. deteft.d
j ft[t , *ea!tny and well born. «  fcheme, eilate* arn rendered too fccore. When a

'1'hat tht federal convention, ava.hag themfeltct  « man getf the property of another into hit haad*.
ol rhe Ligh trull and confidence of their countrym:n,    and thereby incun a debt, he muft
h«»e, wuh matchlef. canning, deviled a fyftem for » agreeably to hit contraft. Vhat then
preparing the wjy to their beloved ariftocracy. i* a " come ol thofe, who poffeft neither ri
topic ot declamation, wh ch it urged to the itikabi-    induftry ? Afferedly, under fuch fevere adminif- the advance, which
«al , of Annapol.t. in common with their fellow-    « r.t iop fc will De i mpr.aie.ble for the|n ,o main . wi |, derilf. g, rom the "'.  mo<,. pf -"  " v;cjcMr.* of the union. There it another argument « tain rteir (.round " human wifdomT.I, of government, that
fr*d onl, to *. ; and that i,. that the propof- Suck i, the^e.".! objection. I have too good a. fited a, iaZT£ Ze^pTd.^!, *~
rfalterttioa will piove peculiar!? detrimental to opinion of the Ann.polit.n,, to imagine they will be and fojourneft.-I will nTfl.,te?Jou «h.«
Aw'P01* , . . ..     Ped - bT the M'rirtlar rcprt-rcnutinn* wide to will become tke feat of coi-treft Bo, (S u«lir,,myporpofe to «.m,ne theft two ohjea.ont, them, not aecitiien, of America, or r«no| Ma.yUad. be the event, whoi. the« J!l «,B«Id tha-,,,her naked  flitioi... The firll of them 1 conlder bat a, men, ftudiou, to p,,r.o,e ,kc . ,.| tnfli g in- poli, will not pVit from!h* ch« K « ?

| tit* jrlult to the cnderllandmgj of a whole people, retell ol their own. at ike eaptncc o» a coniiaeni'a, ' K -- >- -- " - «n«n|<e f
triiioira y i» a government, where the fove- welfare; a* men who vainly luppofe, they can

general 
her.d, | 
ftate.

On thePe cr,Bfideritiont, therefore, letting .fide r advBrixn.. _.i.:,U .__•.• . . .*of America, yow

i htve been addreffing Mlow-

tor in repieltruaiivci, edcled by the people at Hat 
td p<no.'i. It it n.joyed by a felect body, dillinct 
Irani the people.' 1 hey claim it from the cenltitu- 
wr, in thfir own tight. It it confined to a few 
toHe U»i!iei: and it tranlmitted like a manor from 
lilritr in ion.

1h:<, lowr conception, it the true nature of an 
aii&'t'kC); but 1 mean not to difpute about word*; 
and it * thing be good I care hllre for the namr. 
Firm my formot government however whkh I have

community ol North America is diitrefi and miier- 
able.

The mod inveterate opponent wiil not pretend,
that the article* of confederation can eliab'ifh our
fafety. I,' he then ctpaSIr i.f inventing a mode
whereby congrefi lhall poffrli elHcirni authority, yn-
lefirachlUielk^llfurrender a portion ol it. fovemgo der barelv, whether Lbive not re'tiMMTti.oi> i
rigott, or at leart fulTr congref. to impole and co'- tiont, wkich you have lillcned to, io corneri.--

good ; who aj.plaurt, or c ndrmo every meafure, ai 
it nay poffiuly affed their own intertit , tod whor
 ven in their (elilh atten ioni, prefer an immediate
 advantage to the gregtcft rfillani blcmng If by mo. 
tivei likr thefe, you arc to be Influenced in the drel- 
fion of the vail qutlH'.n before ui, you are to coofi.

le«t lome kiad ot tax ? Can we exjx-A, kercaflvr, 
the flntet *ill comply with requifitiot t. r^ttrr than

Miled, by'etod inter., ao aritiocracv, the they did, at the molt trying Page* of the war ? Their. ..   . n- i _,i - - i- " i:_i_- i 'n   - .  - i. .ofed coetiiiniion differ* aimoit at much »• light 
riron dt«kncf«. An IriUocracy bat been frequently 
|<c,:-unoed with a yrvtrnnitot by rcprcfeutaiioa, 
|»h«n, ia (act. thcic il between them a mutt (olid 

The latter i* a tru« oemotiacy, aud the 
|cnly Ipfcici of democracy that «an cxitt witk coa- 

vcn:ence>
To give an idea of each, it it lufficient to advert 

> the B'itilh confl.tutioo. The houfe of lordi ii an 
iriitocNtic iflimbl), diltmfl from, and independent 

, (ke people. 1'he houle ot commoni it a detro- 
:T*IIC liTembly, ai truly a* il the whole body of their 

klectori wu convened, in tkeir ttead. Men arc too 
pi io take their idea* from aftcieat petty republic*, 

> wkich (hat important difcoverj, n genuine irpre 
ttuiot, had not bteo oiade. Tba truth i», the 

trm " tnpKTuj" it bex<imr hateful; «i indeed the 
hirg iikll count ever to be held. Hence i* it, that 

Ben with to fix the name of eiiilocra'cy on toe 
fJOpcttdconUitotion. 

At t confederate commonwealth, confirting of " the greater part^of legal aclion*, our own general

le.-tflaiir i, at prcie'.t called on tor contributiont. 
may be c< ni lered on a footing with individual*, 
called on, b. aftt ot'an^mbly, provici g no m de of 
coeition. Nay Jef» may be expected by congrcfi, 
from a ftate legiflature, than by a ftatr legidaiure 
from the voluoury paymenta of itt ciiia jjt For 
althoogk a ttrong fentc of duty might imp«/f a fe>v to 
contribute, withou. compulfioa, to the ea gcncei ot 
their llatr, we are not to imagine, the laave tie will 
bind the majority of an afTcmbly, couji>rng of itu'i-' 
ridualt, who, if thry compel otBeiT, muft, at the 
fame time bind themlelvet /

To explain, accoroiag to my own conjecture, the 
particular objrclii-B applud^o Annapolitant, it 
»mounii to thia. " Vvhcn congiefi ftull exerci'e
   powers, fufficient to give life and rnrrgy to their 
" goveinment, our own legiflaturc ".ill be curtailed 
" of it* authority, lit mcrnrter:, dcpcnc'en t and
 « fat art will thciefore expend left moacy at the ca
 ' pital. Should the federal court* too   

*'T <iaill draiocrntic re^niblica, the pnpolld con 
finitioB ii ii C' mpletcly the government t<i the pro-

** i> p ffible tor a govetbmcat of that kind, in- 
H'e, ai i; it, for tlic commoo defence and gcne-
 flliie of the (cveral component llaiet, and leav- 

'g'iic pifteaior. ot tech individual, at far at may

" couit will neiihjf fitlo lung, nor a'.ttact to great 
44 a coticoorfe of people."

The gencrtl . ffembly, it it true, will not conrane 
fa much time in Maing on the requ fitbn* of con- 
greft. But it it fuppolable, that < or own internal 
government will not require*- the fame attention, at

tojtia reipcA.ve Hate g6vtrnm. A. It it indeed before r The oBcertaipty'of the law in general, tha ftupcadoat ajoeHion, fo interelling to tbit city, io•--- ' - -"• — •-• —' •*-- ——-' '-— >L-- J:'--. — — '•-- I*- tl>» llxo •n/4«ntk« nninn i«un'».. : n j. i;\,._:r_

>U

J
fo, than any otker coatcdeintp gi^veinmeut inefhcacy of the penal law, the difpn portion be- the date, and to the union, involve* in it likewife

fciihu ever exifted. . " ? tween crime* and punilhment»i the delaysi of jullice ;
It" in legiilative department, .tfcere are-twodiftinft all thefe, and many other*, are evil* which demand every quarter of the habitable caith.
'r-chri. One oi thfm it cbol'en immediately their deliberation. They demand too the utmoft " "
the people | and the other .by the pevpl*'* cart and circutnfpcdion. with fome iafight into the

tnediate rrprefeuativet. They are bmb ,«B* law* and regulation* of other nation*. Siorne o( thefe
oiMed for t reafooHDle tetm ; and there i* no wa- tubjeAt have been pofiponed from flffion to (effioi.

._   . ._  ....- But,
coalu I belier*, that a majority o( the freemen in An- 
nap«'lit were ptifoai ot tlut defpica&e ilamp, I   
wou'd difJain to aodre'i them at all.

I (kail, however, confine myfeif to the limit* pre- 
fcribed at my uutfet. To the wruiny* of your owe 
townfmtn, and to many other*. I refer you. for a 
fell examination of vther objection*. Already baa 
the general lubject bi-er. diicuflVd, far bctier tiaa 
the bound* of a new*.pap. r *>oul<i admit, had I the 
inclination, the 1 iluic, or ike talen:* for a complete 
invellig-ti< n.

With rtlpcft to the otj Oi of your choice at the 
ap;>roichiog election, it wnuU be atrogtnce r.f aa 
individual. IB thit wav, to offer hit advicr. 1 (hall 
content iny(elf »i:h making a few general r mark* 
which 1 trutt, no man ia hit Ceole* will d>-ny, how 
ever he- may determine to voie. Neither prejudice 
nor partiality, favour nor ill will, fhojld dfeil yoa 
in >our futt>agrt You a>e Icnfible, that the ap 
pointment will c> n'cr no advan-agr oa the poflcffor. 
linvy, hatreJ and dcuacliun, arc the rev.a-J. witk 
which too many f rquite a cor<cientioui aao efteAual 
ditcbarge of duty ; aod them are by no meant b*. 
lanced by that fcaoty applaufe. which it yielded by 
the mud honeft aad candid of hit couQi-ueait.

But, waving all thefe cor.fiderationi, if yoa are 
wile, )ou will honour with yur fufflagei thofir -nen, 
in whom you can belt confide, and whom you (hall 
deem matt capable"of confulting the welfare of pre- 
feot aad luture generatloni. The decifion of thii

tke fate of ihoufaudt, and hundred* of thoufand*. in, 
. . Long ha»rrke 

inhabiianti of Euiope viewed the ciofe o? America- 
at the canfe ot *uman oatare. When the coaieC 
with Great Britain firll began, and for eight yearr 
of arduout conflict, we looked forward to ita faccef*.

thofen oatc in four year*, and enjoying no, 
''»'itge, at an individual, mure than bit fellow-

of a preference given to the wealthy aad »ell- The legiflaturc may now apply te (.hit important 
>  One of thefe branches poiicfTt* a great lhare bnfinefV, with their mind* left occupied by the gene- 
he executive aothoriiy, the refidue ot which it ral coiKertii of 'the union, on which, it it not 
mitted to a fingle man, the rejireientative of the likely, that they can be competent to decide.

' In a popular afTcmbly. lei the fuhjeS of debate be 
what it may, there will be diflenfion and party- 
work. To long ai the human mind (hall be liable to 

«tbeo thiiconflitution, which canncgbe chong- tke influence ofpaffion, or interefl; and diflenfion
  without tb» people,'* conlent, be an anftocracy, and patty-work rouft ever protrtft deliberation. 

lth«r I am miftalaen in the tetro, or an nrillocrutic Many of you remember, undir the proprietary g^o- 
» the nroll eligible. And ifthe people of Ame- «crnmer.t,'thai an infpeclion bill, tl>e regulation 

c ' I!BVR»*hr.»km>wlnlp«iaoijiufc(l,re-l proper- of feet, the forty per poll, the allowance to a 
'*""<*J , vafollage unknown, aixl perloniJ infiu«»c« clerk, and a variety of other rubjeQi, produced »io- 

Rrtatly circomlciihtd; if- the pe --'P'« ° J  *=« agitation, sod were almoft capabls cf throwing
 «'ta (hall be induced to niter ihi» lurm, and' the province ioto convu^jont. If, at the fame time, 
J,'^ 1-" «h«r Jibertiet either to^.e dan, tr a few yon converted coolly with any two fenfible men of
 'Mof tKcir own cieaticr. i then wtra net n.sn- different CJei, vou

lln' intended m K- i.._ . _:. ' ... .._ ...:ri..... :. i,.!l u . ..t ...... i:..1- :.,
:d

round the real matter in difpuie

iul teiaunation at theaccomplidiment of ourwifket. 
But that glorioui termination, which at length We 
obtained, fhuuld have been confidered only aa aa 
opening of the way to our permanent profpcrity. 
Aa efficient fyftem of government, wkich can bind 
together the feveral ttatct, prevett tke aacjoach- 
meoti of one upon another, protect the whole from 
invafioa, and fccure good treatment and rcfpccl to 
our ciUMiit abroad ;  it it thit form of govwnmeat 
alone, which hat beea Wanted, to rtalia* rhofc flat- 
teiiag profpedi. which prefented iheviclvc*, 
before we took rank trnonjjlt nations '

Annapolit. Ait ANNAFOLITAN. 
January 17, 1788. * ' '

.     r   rr-% "- , 
V I B N N A,

IBd '"tn^ed to be free ;"ai'i haniun wiWoin i» <u!ly I of very little importance. In a word, if long fcflioni A
'i,c " »°.fure et^ciple on which may be of aflVinD!.y are wna: you defirs; or, if to the real ,/X «r(burgA CCORDING lo authentic letter* from Pe- 

prince Potcmkin will kgve 100,000
'* PWMion of "any Ljture event. 

c»ir h" cconli'"««io«> is, nt leull, calwui 
'-£« of tt.e rut;, cud wi!l, cf ccuile,

hick si-ay be ofafl'euiDly are wnat you defirs; or, it to tue real ^ jk icnourg, j»nn*« i witm«.iu win «*rc iuo,ouu
( -   dignity nr.'l i»nportat:eoofthe Uatc le^iflature you are men under hit command, 411,000 or eo.eeo from
ulitcdlcriUe vnariniy mu-:ued, you, huve nothing to apprehend* mount Caucafut and tht Cuoa.i. -.Thi* prince, they
,-uile, u op- Irou. the f ;ai-o:?d ccnUi;u:icn. fe% i» at Elisabeth^Gc.-od, in a pofltion proper foe

^,



heavy artillery to beg
L O N D O N, Ntwmbtr 8. 

The account* brought by the Pyl»d«s, are, that 
the Spaniard, are repairing their line* near Gibraltar, 
tviih the utmoft aflivity, and putting them ia every 
refpecT, on a warlike footing they were forming a 
camp of 10,000 roea, and there were 19 fail of the 
line at Cadis, ready for fea, when the Pylade*

We can a flu re our readers, from andoubted autho 
rity, that hi. majcltyVfliip the Pylade*. juft arrived 
at Plvmouth, from Gibraltar, ha. brought home dif- 
patches to government from the naval and military 
commander, on that Ration, which are fufficient to 
open the eye* of the nation, relative to the houfe of 
Bour'jon, and the hol.ile intention* mediiac- a again It 
this country, notwithfUnding the counter declara 
tion of the court of Verfaille*.

The reafon for the further prorogation of Parlia 
ment for twelve day*, it, that the buQnefs may be 
finilhed with the French cabinet. The decoration, 
figned at Paris, are only the beginning ; the rell i, 
to be fettled by a convention now. on foot in that 
capital.

It is computed that on the general fale of the ar 
ticles agreed tor by government, on the idea of a 
war, it will not l.ave a lofs of one million ; which 
million is to be provided for, partly by the iffuing of 
exchequer bill* aad partly by the furplus ol the year', 
revenue.

KINGSTON, (Jamaita) Nrotmkr 24. 
Thf unce.fing indudry of our French neighbour* 

in Hifptniola, in procuring and propagating i« their 
colony, rega dlels of expence, every fpecies ol ufe 
fol tree or p-ant, which Europe, Alia, A'rica or 
America afford, introducing various new fruits, and 
in meliorating their' fUvi ur and delicacy by graft 
ing, is not only prai.cwo.tb), but allo worthy of 
imitation.

The'e are now flonritoing in the Royal Garden 
at Port-au Prince, more than two hundred carious 
plant* of forty different fp.-cies of trees, fpice* anJ 
vegetables hitherto unknown tht-re, bring Ute im- 

' p.nation* from Cayenne, the Iflc of of France and 
tf« Eatt-Ind.es The catalogue it too long for a 
n. w»-paper, bat there are, amongft them, five plant* 
of nutmeg. ; eight of gU ve* ; three of Sarfaparilla ; 
levea row* of the black pepper, but yet uncertain 
whether they poll.fi both the male and female plant; 
three of Surinam mutlard ; twenty of the Aurora, 
a kind of palm of a mad beautiful appearance, from 
the elegant form in wkicb it bears it* leave.; four of 
Saouari, wbofe fruit rcfemb.es a chefnut OB the out- 
fjde, the kernel ha* the flavour of a walcut, though 
flill more delicate ; the plac:s of the vegetable wax, 
ela'lic gum, with a variety of cinnamon, mango, 
fago, vanilia, Jamvi rofa, and other valuable exo 
tks.

They are in the greafft hopes that the clove,

frigate, and a cheering welcome ol three huizaa from the true, the S in Carolai it fmaller, 
^ • ^y o, ^^ who h(kd collected on the cat; the II larger, and the L deeper i10 . - 
wharf.. Thii frigate mount* forty guns on one than the other letter*: the figure* 86 of the <.  .
deck, and if completely manned and equipped tor not fo full as the others, and are my rough cm" M 
war. having not been difarmed with the reft oi the the reverfe, the crown is larger, and not fo full' 18 J

deep a, the true ; the heads of the pillar* are \^9t , 
and bolder than on the true ones; the metal _ 
very well until rubbed, when it ha* a copper^ 
the weight is the fame as the true ones.

Jam. 21. By a geatleyian lately arrived from ^ 
weltern country, whofe informauoa is much u>i» 
depended on, we learn, that from 
compau.ioa that could be formed there, «0: 
than aighteen to twenty thoufand eaigranu ,u, VERSAILLES, Stpttmbr it ' »'----- - -•-•-•--•-- • >~

difarmed with 
being under failing order,.

PHILADELPHIA, 7<w«--» 17. 
By the (hip Nonpareil, captain Cufhing, which ar 

rived at Borton January i, in 49 day, from Lands- 
end, in England, we have received intelligence 
as late as tne izih November,'which enables a* 
to prelcnt cur reader, with the following arti 
cle*:

foon become a coufiderabl* article of their ex 
port i the plant* thrive araatingly, and a: the Ifle 
of France, from whence they came, nearly in the 
fame latitude in the Kaltern ocean, they have alrea 
dy more than 150,000 of thofe valuable tree* (w ,ich 
are (aid much relembict our bays) and their fruit 
have of late, upon nice trial, at Paris, betn deter 
mine.! to be exaftly of the lame quality and as good 
as thofe o f the Molucca iflandi. Mod of thofe ..are 
been outlined by their friendlhip in garrifoning the 
fpice iflands for their Dutch alhe;.

The fwcet chefnut of Europe promifci fooo to be 
very txtcnCve and univcr fully planted throughout 
Hifpaniola ; they thrive and bear fruit already in 
abundance at Mr. Bourdon's plan.ation at the Mon 
tage* Noir, who has diltnbuted ihero among many 
of hi, friend*. Mr. Lorquit. the poft- matter-gene 
ral af the iQand, baa now growing on his ellate of 
GiaaH, B«it, above jco tree* of th* larg* fWect chef- 
not, of the belt kind from Lyons, Their f.nit pro- 
raircs not only to be a great refource ol food for his 
dives, but aifo a great novelty and delicacy for hit 
own table, a* well as (or them, who a. ready prefer 
them to plantains.

They are now making rapi.I progref., with great 
fuccef*, in Hifpaniola, in grafting eyon, ot Amari- 
can and European fruit tree* on indigenou* Hock*, 
vis. the apricot, pcoc*.. apple, plumb, mulberry, 
walnut, cherry, goofet-er.y, Ac. Should any of our 
reader* wifli to engage in that pL-afant aecf beneficial 
talk, and expref. a delire of information, wo will 
e< deavour to procure a treitife now poblifhim; on 
that fubiea. with the liit ol the various Aock* fuitod 
to the different graft*, with the. proper

The comte de Monger* is appointed miniltcr pie* 
nipoteniiary to the United Sutes ot North-Am*- 
nca.

ROTTERDAM, OSoltr 30. 
Mr. Crawford, agent 40 bis Britannic majsfty in 

this city, has done honour to the fcntimenu of hi* 
court, aad manilefled hi* attachment to the illufiri- 
ou* houl'c of Orange, by celebrating the re citab 
lilhment of the Itadthulder in all hi* eminent dig 
nities.

HAGUE, Ntmmktr i. 
His lerene higbneli the reigning duke of Brnaf- 

wick Lunei.bur^, fet off latt fuelday, atter fupper, 
fur his bead quarter* near Amft.rdam.

From the LONDON GaztTTi. 
WHITEHALL, Qltbtr 30. 

Thii morning a meffcnger arrived at the office of 
the marquis oi Carmarthen, with ths following de 
claration, counier-declaiation. Sic.

DECLARATION. 
THE event* which have taken place in the re 

public ot the United Province* appearing no longer 
to leave any lubjcil ot difcuifion, and Hill left of 
contelt, betwren the t*o court*, theunderfigned are 
auihorifed to u&, wrKllicr it i* the intention of hit 
rn'.:t Ch.il.iau mijeitv to carry i»to e.T.d the notifi 
cation made on the i6.h ol -September I alt, by hi* 
molt Chri.Uail mnjett)'* mimller plenipotentiary, 
wnich, hv announcing that fucc<<ur* would be given 
ia Holland, has occjlior.-d me naval armaments on 
the part »f his majetty ( which armvmcnt, have be 
come reciprocal.

If the court of Verfaill.* ii difpof.d to explain it- 
fell on this fubj.it, and upon tne conduct to be 
adopted toward* the republic, in a manner conform* 
able to the deftre which ha< been expn-<Td on bo.h 
fide*, to prelerve the good un Jerttanding between the 
two court) ; and i: being alfa undenluud, a' thr fame 
time, that there is no view ol ho'Jility towards a.-.y 
quarter, in conf.qu-nce ol wh*thad p/ffed ; hit ma- 
jcrly, alway. anxioui t > concur ia tne friendly Icnti- 
ment of hi» mott Ch-iilian mnjefty, would agree with

rived in Kentucky, within the aine lalt m.nni ), 
the different routes of the Ohio, Wilderneft, Jcc,^ 
One fait, peiledtly well afcercained, ftrongly corro_ 
borates the above computatioa, that on the 24;^ 
Nov. there paffed Fort Harmer, at the mouth of tfe 
Mufltingum, one thoufand two hundred and num. 
fix foult. according to the accounts taken by u, 
boats of the garrifoa, the commander of which ifa I 
great paint and accuracy in informing himl.lt ot fc 
uumbert that paft.

General Harmar, with the greated part of i_ 
troop, under his command, ha* retsuved Iron Pel I 
Vmcenncs, on the Wabafh, to the Muf 
leaving two companies at the former place.

Jan. 23. A.counts from Verfaille*, of be, 
aoth lay, The king ha* been pleafed to'ip-«i^ I 
the chevalier de Charecafort, his late conful ton* 
Hate of North Carolina, South-Carolina and Ge*. 
gia, to be his m jelly'* conful general for Ui dc» | 
nions of the empref* of Raffia. 
Extraa tfa ttlttr/rtm Ntvt-Ttri, Ja**ory it, i 

" The weather ha* been intenfcly cold 
which had almolt blocked up both riven; bin | 
rain, attend-d with a log, coming on the dty txbn 
yefterdar, baa funk the ice fufiLUntly for the ?t£_i I 
that were below to come up; and yetterday a oaa» 
arrived, *moni( them a forty gun (hip froiaF;ua, 
with his excellency the counte de Moniien, aiiife 
plenipotentiary from the court of Veriaillti to IK I 
United State, Intelligence extraordinary Ji 
AIc»rn, ia lat. 36, 52, fpoke the Ihip Lght Hrxfe,] 
captain Tuc'^.r, .ram the Care of Good [ 
b.und for B.-loo, out 86davt, all well. 
Tucker heard that captain B-ll, from fbil 
bo..nd to Madra*, was ariivcJ at PunJictterry ia \m I 
latt."

WILMINGTON, ^^*«J 9.
On Thurfday lalt, at a meeting of ouoy <>/".*  1 

principal inhabitants of this borough, the lotWtn(| 
refolutiont were agreed to and figned :

i That from and after tn* firrt day of Juwry,! 
1788, we will kill na lamo.fo fale or oar liai:rl 
ule, nor buy any of the fame, or fuffcr it to M boijk I 
cr ufed ia our families, until the firlt da/ of Juuii.l

him, that the armament-, aad in general ail warlike 
preparations (b .ut \ be difconuuued on each fide, and 
thai the navies ot the tw > nations Ihoul: b: again 
placed upon the fitting ot the peace eita Jilhment, 
as it Hood ort the irU . f ( aau*ry <>t the p relent year. 

VcrUllas, the I7tb of Octob.r, 1787. 
DORSET, 
W1LLKMEDEN.

COUNTER-bECLARATlON.
THE intention of his majelly not b.ing, and ae- 

ver havir g been, to ia:erf.re by force ia the affair, 
of the republic of the United Province*, the com 
munication made to the court ol London, on (be 
l6ih of latt mon:b, by M.nlicur^Banbelemy, having 
had no other objc.t than to annoance to thu court 
an intention, the motives ofv«hich no Icnger exili, 
efpecially fince the king of Pruffia ha* imparted hi* 
rel'ulution ; his m^jefty makes no d>fficulty to declare 
trut he w.ll not give any cfiecl to th: declaration 
above mentioned; and that he reuins no hollila 
view towards any quarter relative to what has paffed 
in Holland His m*j-.lly therefore, being d * 
to concur with the (Yniimentt of his Britannic 
ty for the prefervation of the good harmony

2. That on the fir ft day of January next, *t vil 
ajrpcar in a complete drefs of the manufafture olw| 
or more of the United State*, at a general ai<*if| 
to be held on that day.

3. That we will encourage and promote, ,11 
a, we reafonably can, the ulo of American BUS- I 
.adures, by always giving them the pre.ercect»J 
foreign article*, when there is any realoasbkp 
portion between their price, and good*.

RICHMOND, JOMUTJ 9. 
HOUSE ofpELEGATBS, 

Friday, joth of November, 1787.
COMUITTEI OP THi WHOUi

it i, provided by a relolutio 
r I aft, that the proceeding)

w fubmitted to a convention oh 
people fur their lull aad free inveftigJtion. difctie)| 
and decifi'.n t bat no provifi >n ha« t 
afceitaining their privileges, or defray ing the tip**! 
of the members of the faid convention, during tMJ 
feffion, and travailing to and from the fame; < 
cafe th* faid convention fhould judge itexpediesii 

amendment, to the faid federal coaAiiiusii|

(IN

warlike preparation., (hall be difcontinued on each 
fide; and that the navies of the two nations (hall be 
again pl»ced upon the footing of the peace eiiablifh- 
m.nt, as it Hood oathc firll ol January of the prelcnt 
year. 

Vrrfail.es, the i;th of O-lob*r. ,787.
Le Cte. de MONTMOR1N.. |.j| ._-,_ F --.».. •••v.fi w^rvi in ,hi •\.tiunp 1 HI I r

for grafting. They contend tharmaay of our trcpt- , , ^°nlcSuen«of the declaration and counter- 
cat Hocks a.e analogous to thofc which bear traits in dccltr*tion « exchanged thii day, the nnderfigned, 
France ; and are in llrong hope, cf asturalitiny, by ln fK " ntme of lheir r'fp«ilive fovercigni, agree that 
t li»t muos, molt ol the fine and delicious huirt armament,, and in general all warlike prcpara-tSat muos, molt uf the fine and delicious huirt, 
which COnBitute the ornament and luxury Of the 
European tables. M well a* by iatcrchauging dock, 
to adU to the delicacy aad flavour of our Creole pi<>- 
dul-ioai «in the fruit Jioe, which arc by no mean*

*N Jf W . Y O R . K, J*»Mri , 9 .
Ve^dav .'Aigrette, Frcrch frigate, and |li< S|.a- 

nlfh packrt, Ga:vcz Town, vama up to thii city. 
Th. f.ijritt falut-d frf city »» fhe paffed, which wns 
rt-iu-noj from the b»tt-:ry by a detachment of colon. I 
Baunian'icorpeof-ifCil.e.y; and a: about 3 oMotk

the armament,, and in general all warlike prcpara- 
fhall be discontinued on each fide; and that 

of llie two nations lhall be aqain placed 
t footing of the peace allabliihment, as 
en the firlt '

year.

f?*«=«. ". f«'«"»"g '». .Uow.nce to 
* deputie* :
f *"'*" n£h*' ™" " i§

»«?.« ««  «*.  PWIOD ?" 
wejj ^ afcertalnlllg
mem:*" °,f thc
** t ^ore^lt'' " or tne a
deputies to a federal convention, in cafe f«c> IC"'I
,ent.on fhall beiudred neceffary.

That it u the opinioa of this coraw*!
tio«<»f *l

I privileges and
rnen.Jed 
to be nude

it the convention of the reprefenisuon < 
peoph of this commonwealth, appointed to »' 
the firlt Monday in June *ex., mouU defB'M 
per to lend * deputy or deputies

, - -   convention or conventions of any other Hat* <* 
day of January of the prejiat )  ,h« union, the general affembly will m«-« " 

v».r,ui,,. .k. . u r^o   . fion for defraying tht expence, thereof.
nOB^T 7 Of0a°b"' '/ 87- OrtrtJ. ThaV. bill or bill. bebro-gM"
WILLIAM EDFN fuallt ro the flid refolu »on ' "rd « h"^r - L, 
WILLIAM EDEN. Mr. Henry, Mr. Malbn. Mr. Hapk.«, Mr-' .

1-c Cte. de MONTMORIN. riwether . Smit!l , M,. lUnJolph, Mr. L.*fc«. w-«
Jan. it). A correfpondent yeflerday favoured us M;, 6«Uit, do prepare and bring i.i «h« fl°

w:rh the following,:-  The public are cautioned Extraft from the journ,!.

By the S E N A 
Itid aud affected It

i, cuuuicrJ'eit dollara now in circijUuon, daud JOH>J BRCKLF"

J



>«v>ry rough cBl:  , 
tr, and not fo fun loj 
'f the pillan are ) 
net; the metal ap^,,, , 
i it bat a coPpercail . I 
true oaet. '  
lately arrived frog, ,^ 

rmaiioi it much u>bc 
t from the mot pt^ 
formed there, »o: lef, 
fand emigrant! »»»( . 
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hio, Wildernefi. fc^ 
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ioa, that on the 24;^ 
itr, at the mouth of ife 
wo hundred and nines.
accooott taken by U, 

imrnander of which it, 
informing himklt ot ^

Ywk, Jmnufji), !,«,. 
en intenfcly cold hot,

op both riven; but 
coming on the dij Odin 
fum.icntly /or the refit 
; and yetterday a autta 
ty gun (hip from F.uct, 
ate de Moniien, auiifcr 
coort of Veiiaillti tout 
e -extraordinary Jipua 
ike the (hip L ghi-Horlc, 
e Care of Good rbft 
> days, all well, iipuai
B-ll, from fbilidclfiit 

eJ at PanUicoerr/ la Jat
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tatei, at a general i
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N D, Jtuamryi).
ELEGA.TBi,
November, 1787.
THI WHOLE HOOH-I

d bya reloln(ionofibi>^ 
the proceedings of thiht>| 
ed to a convention o/ f*" 
'ree invefligjtion, difctl
 ovifi >n hai been inU< at| 
ei, or defraying the np 
d convention, darioj t*f| 
and from the fame; u4 r 
Ihould judge itczpedktu 
he faid federal conftitiur 
nide lor defraying IK ' 
the allowance to tx

L E X A N D R I A, JM**TJ 17.
 blowing fingular accident happened A fifcr 
,'cc: A perlon with hit horfc eroding the 

(.k, above the grcat-ialli on the ice, both 
c 1,1. From the rapidity of the current |hc man 
diivcn uader th« ict about thirty yardi, where 

again ft a rock, by which meant he 
" hit horfc being

ANNAPOLIS, Jmmuuy 31. 
The following veflelt are arrived here, viz.
 (hip I'oHyi
  Silly.

Peter.

-Ch.a."«, 
-i ; iKiner rVlly,

-Dre, 
 l.iduftry.^

-I-'riendfliip, 
._ Regulator,

-Sincerity,

captain Spellen, from Barbadoctv 
Kcnedy, Limington. 
Wjllbo, Demarara. 
Green, ~ Aux-Cayi. 
AtKnffts. Amsterdam. 
Stafford,^ Dublin. 
Taiuro, St. Croix. 
Brown. Salem. 
Hayes, Bclft.t. 
Smith. New-York. 
Snvder, ditto. 
White, ditto. 
Lovitt* Port-au-Prii,ce.   
Hall, * Charlefton. 

Dowfon, St. Bartholomews. 
poi ; y , Childt. Rhode Iflind. 

-Tryall, Henry, Norfollc.
HOUSE OP DELEGATES, 

December 12, 1787.
WHEREAS an appeal it now depending in the 

.nut ol appealt. on the quellion, whether the pur- 
Lfcncf confifcated property fince the confolidating 

>!, can pay their annual intsrcll in fpecie cemfi- 
mad« rcceivca^lc fo* (he principal doe for the 

Lid puithafet. And whereas a refolution bat paffed 
t lcji!laiu;c, to Hop all aftioni and executions 
jjnft the debtors ot fair! property, purchafed fince 
tcor.foii'Jatingaft, till the court of appeals (hall 

tttmiine thereto. And whereat from the ciifiant

Ahnapolii, January *9 , i?t|. 
by the fubfcriber, at P UI L I rj 

OB Saturday the ninth of February

A VARIETY of houfehold and kitchejf furni. 
lure, confiding of hedi, bedding, tablet, cbairt. 

looking glafTej, an elegant buffet, pewter, brafs, and! 
ironi, &c. &c. Likewife a few dry goodt. The lale 
to commence at ten o'clock, for ready money only

/ WILLIAM GORDON. 
         /         -   L__________

Tobe R E N T E D, or 8 O L D upon long credit, 
r r*H R K E lott, with the dwelling houfe, out Jtoufet 

JL and garden, late the property of Thomat Stone, 
Elqj in the city of Annapolit. The tirmt may b« 
known by application to Mr. Robert Conden, or the 
lubfcnbert.

Many volumes of law traftt, and other bookt, late 
the property ofThoraii Stone, Efq; are milling. Any 
perlon having mm, or knowing where they are, will 
oblige ut by giving information to John Campbell, 

or to .f • r '
M. J. STONE, 
G. K. BROWN, ex feu tort.

Moo? George,  .

the

JUST PUBLISHED, and 
to be SOLO at the PRINTING- 
OFFICE, and at Mr. STEPHEN 
CLARK'S Book-ftore,

A Pamphlet, entitled,
REMARKS *

ON THE

PROPOSED PLAN
O F A

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT, 
BY ARISTIDES.•incrtiu. « >- «M».»«.   •«»••• n.v uiuuiii _ .

of many debtoit from the feat of govern- rflCC tWO IhlllingS and nine-pence, Of!_.__. _., =- r. :J _... : . -...   three-eighths of a dollar, for a

fingle copy, and proportionably 
much lefs fur 100, 50, or 25 
copies. 
The author bc^s leave to allure the

Jariturv a1*, iytf.
O T I C E it hereby given, that cue lubicnber, 
being unable to difchmge hit debit, metnt to ap 

ply to the julUcet erf Prince-George'* county coort, tor 
the benefit *f the a£h refpcctmg inlolvent dehtort.J rf> J 3// JO" N MIl'CN1JL» »un "

Jcffuary i*, ijtt.
N OTICE a hereby given, ;!>at the lubfcrit>ert 

being unable to difcharge hi* dcbtt, meant to ap 
ply to the juflicet of Prince Oeorge'i county court, for 
the benefit of the ait rci'pefting infolvent debtors. 
'-____ J** /$/J WILLIAM HAKDEYi

Janoary ,ai, 178!.
TH E honourable the chancellor of Maryland 

having appointed the fubfctibert trufteet for the 
creditor* of William Logan, of the city of Anna 
in order to enable ut to execute the laid trott, i 
it hereby given, that all perlout indebted t^o. the faid 
William Logan make immediate payment, and tliol* 
who have any demands are rrquefted to produce the 
fame, tliat a jolt and proper dividend may be made^ 
and the bufineft clofed at foon at poiTibJe.

To be Ibid, on the nth of March next, at two 
o'clock, P. M. on the premifet, a lot of ground in the 
city of Annapolis, known and diftinguifhed on the 
plot of faid city by No. 31, with the following i 
provetnentt thereon i

A wharf ijo feet front, with it fret water, and 350 
feet deep, a brick houle two Itoriet high, with a kitchen 
and cellar under the whole, and a framed t-larklmnh't 
(hop. Alfo a lot on Cornhili-ftreet with a framed houfe 
thereon, and all the houOholiI furniture ol the laid 
William Logan, confiding of leather bcdt, tablet, chain 
and kitchen furniture.

* ALLEN QUYNN, 1 
iL DAVID G&DDE3, /

N OTICE U herehy gi,en , t 
ing unable to dilcharge h,, ^h-,, me,M to ap. 

ply to the jufticet of Anne-Arundel county court, lor 
the benefit of the a£ refpeSing infolvent dehtort. 
_____________2^ ,FRANC1S~

u\, w)0 are inteteiled in faid quellion, «ay not 
cl the determinitian of faid quellion, and may 

10 immediate execotion, before they have 
i opportunity of paying faid interef!:

toLvto, That the trcafnrcr of the weftern 
be, and he it hereby authorifed and directed 

ilufpeod tod flop ail acYioni and execurior.t «g«it:ft 
|iid deltori, till fix wcelct after the court  ( appeali 

it determine thereon, en the appeal now depend- 
r.v belore them for that purpofe.- And that thit re-'• • • ii?nj r_ ..—1__ :_ .i._ »«__..i__j /->_

u 
e,

January 4, 17(1.

Lands for Sale.
Tobe SOLD, atPRIVATE SAL*E, "T H E fubfcriber'* dwelling plantition, being part 
of three trafti of land, vi«. Godm^n't Chance, 

104 acret, part of Middle Plantation, 116 acret, and 
part ol the flaini, too acrtt, containing in the who.e' 
j»o acret, fituate «n the Head of South rivrr, in 
Anne. Arundcl county, about 3 rniiei from navigable 
water, 11 from the city of A mapolit, at fr*nt Jlalt/- 
more^own, 14 Irom Geurge-town, and 7 from the

ublic, that he would be happy, could 
e, conveniently, diftrihale gratis, as

,n.tioB be pabliflicd fix week* in the Maryland Ga- heretofore, the production of his la- in|f f'°n h°ut » of ^"n'Anne.'Taylor'-t Lan.lingitc, and Baltimore Advertifer. , n i_   L Indian Landing j thi§ land it well adapted to la.PIOVIMB ALWAYt, That the faid appeal (hall °OUr. Cut thlS Cannot be done, With- dwn torn and ev«rv kina-r r-..n .,.;. ...j : c-.:-
on anjr pretence, be continued longer then to OUt incurring » fOnfldcrable CXpenCcJ

few generous fub-
|)it eod of two courij alter the meeting uf laid court, 

i the month oi OAobcr laft pall. 
By order, 

W. HARWOCD, c'.lc.
By the SEN ATE, December 12, 1787:

aud afleticd to.
By order,

J. DORSEY, elk.

__ imnrkfino r»r» a ur iinpuung un »
icribcrS. From a CirCUmltanCC not 

/r *. u J *U. ~*flneceflary to be mentioned, the coft
Of the imprefllOn exceeds hl'8 and the 
n . > f n n • T\ • PriDter 6 nrlt expectation. The price
therefore of a copy is higher than he

tO fix. It IS no parf Of hlS plan more meadow nuy be eafily rn-dcj the tmpr-xrementt

dian corn and every kind of fmall grain, and i fefior 
to uone for tobacco; -the corn land it divided into 
three equal divifioni, under a good fence, ea>.h part 
at a moderate computation will produce 150 barrel* 
per year t the whole it conveniently and plentifully 
watered j on thit land there it one of the moll v*;u*. 
ble grift millt in tint coUi.t;, on a iu»er failing ftream, 
now in complete repair, being rebuilt within tint year, | 
lhe it an overlhot mill, and hat full nineteen Itct (all i 
there are about ix acret ol mca'low land now reclaim 
ed and mow<.d yearly, about 5 acret of which ate in 

a good and lufficient pott and rail 
before the door, and alto much

January 28, 1788. to make money from the file, and 
T is ordered by the chan- the moft P rcfling demand will pro-

* • - - —

upon it
below
kitchen,

ccllor, that the chancery 
)urts fhall meet in future on 
he fecond Tfiefday in Febru-

the third Tuefday in J

duce little more than an indcmniftca-

ic third Tuefday in Novem- M^U"^^^ 
T, and the third Tuefday in ' 
cember, annually. 

Teft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Cur. Can.

 oiteiley, January 7, i 7 ||. 
O T I C K it hereby given, ilia. 1 intend to ap. 

_ ply to the next court (or Calvert county, for a 
commiflion under the late aft, to alcertain and mark 

linet ol two traAt of Irjid in laid county, CdlleJ 
' Mill Run.  .

GEORGE PLATERi

are, a good dwelling houfe with
'O aoove, with   cellar under (lie whole, 
, (tore houfe, meat houfe, tobacvo houle, 

_   , ltd weaver'! (hop, corn l.oufe, lUblc», and 
every other convenient out houle, two v:ry fine apple 
orchard*, o..e of which coni.iint about tjo trer«, mofty 
of the fine nlatk red-flreak apple, . icmaik.ible for 
making cider of the fiill quality, together with a molt 
excellent peach orchard, and a number of other fruit 
treet, a garden well puled in about i so feet (quart, 
newly done, chiefly with chcfnut pult. For |ricr, 
termt, Sic. apoly to w 6

THOMAS RO TLAND, juo..

Blader.fturg, January 15, i;|«.

A COOK of good character *n<l abilitict it want 
ed in the tavern line ; none ueed ap;>.y but fuch 

whole recommendation wi.l entitle them to liberal

NOTICE it hereby given 
being unable to difchi geg

apply to the 
for the benefit

it hereby
ifchi ge her de

to the iufticet of Anne ArundAcouiiV court, 
' ' " * " ' folfetde

January a}, . 
that the fuMrribcr, 
her debt*, mrani to

Reg. waget.
f the aft resetting infol

ANNE
ton. 

TILLY.
THOMAS ROSE.

»b« Anne-Arundel county, January tt, 17!!. 
 OLD, or RENTED, and poU.fTion im-

mediately had,
u j inf aDd 8^ft-n»Ula newly rebuilt at the 
" ad o| south nier, with fijtty acret of land, 

"ooded, (thereon it a gool dwelling liouf?, anil 
,"r n«'flaf> out houfti, with a good 'apple orchard 
* other fruit treet, about «i«ht aefeVof meadow, 

1 ">prev«d. Any perfon Inclinable to treat for th« 
£ may know ihe terrnt by applying t« Leonard 
,7"' "Vln 8 n««r tbe premiiei, or to the lubfcriber,

N
g

-   -"»§ near we prcmi 
"B-poiaA j^

-'•&4L.21.10NA1D OEARY.

Baltimore county, January it. 178! 
i u T. to 8'»e notice to th« creditiyi ol Artlii- 
i " !:,Bn.clllntS <»»«afed, that tlie executrix Jwt,ii »i»h Co,,rt, fn all t;<e

liUk 7 h"v:l11 th" flic h" commenced luition 
T ';' Bun«, accounli, &r. on which (h« Iw* any re*. 
[,-., fCT*l*! lonof 'K«vetingtlie money j tfcat tlie 
L, M "if " ll1 de«««W we i«fo,Ura.,|.447liiiia. 
 'v In i . nlcaf» th 'y a^c »ot worth ten n^i in* «i 
,.| .*, r Wlllll>l tn «>ew ihe fame to tin-vie'ii:i»r». 
1 ii'f"""/ ^Wlw.ihtm up to kid u«ttiion lor 

tth'   T11 '"*«*  ' « '«« cre'4Uort any ti.r.o 
'"'li^liorM^reliii.jit. 
I SARAH UUCIIANAN,-eketii.nxv

January ay, 17!!.
the peiiiion of TliO'nat bclby, jun. of Mont. 

^^ gomery county, to the chancellor, praying the 
benefit of the aft of aflembly, entitled, An att reject 
ing inlolvent dehtort, notice it hrr^iiy given to the 
crcditoit of the (am petitioner, that the fourteenth day 
of March next it appointed for a meeting of the lud 
creditors at the chancery office in the city of Anna- 
polit, a*a| lhat a truftce or tiufteei will be appointed 
on tiiafoVy, on their behalf, according to the direc 
tion i of the hid act; and it ii ordered i put thit notice 
be publimed fix weekt in the Maryland Gazette.

TeA /HMUEL liAKVEV HOWARD, 
'/(j^ Reg. Cur. Can.

January 15, 17!!.

O N the petition of Andrew Scoit, of Montgomtry> 
county, to the chancellor, (irnying the benefit 

0» tUr. ait of allsmbiy, entitle;!, An net iclpectinc in- 
loUeot dehtort, uo'icc it hereby given to the credltort 
o/ i be hid petitioner, that the fourteenth day of March 
next it u|i|<uinied for a meeting ot tht faid crrditort at 
the chancery ofi'ue in the t,ity of Amu|»olii, aiifl that a 
truttee or trulcvet will l>« appointed on that day, on 
ttieirliciirlf, ac;or.iiiig to the dirctfiunt of tin? laid aft \ 
iiind it if. DI(ijiC'i thut thit not^e b« 
U) the Wai\'»n

' I**-j* • Cur. C»n.

January it,
To be 6 O L D, at PUBLIC VhNDUK, at Mr, 

Lanfdale't tavern, in Upper Mirl borough, on the 
«th of February next, if fair, it not the next fair 
day, for the benefit of the crcditort of John Hal. 
kerlton, ' '

T HREE negroei, a woman and child, and a girt 
about fourteen yean old, fome houlchold furni- ' 

lure, a (pinnet. a horfe, and a milch cow. The lale to 
begin at twelve o'clock, when the termt will b« made 
known. * v/ -^

J /C SAMUEL HEPBURN, traftte. 
A meeting of the cteditori of |Mr. Halkerlton it it. 

qutft-d at Upper Marlborough on mk filth of F«- 
bruary.

January 
i, that the

at, 
fybicribcr,N OTICE it hereby given, 

being unable to cflfcharge hit debti, Intendi to 
apply to the jufticet of Anne Anindel county court, 
to be helif in March ntx>, to liberate him agreeable to 
the ait fur the relict of infolvent debtori.

BENJAMIN CADEL*
1 J.uiuary »j, 17 1|.

N OTICE Ir, hereby given, that the lablcriber, 
hsinj} un.»hle to difcharge hit dtbti, meant tv» 

apply to 'lie jufticc* of Montgomery county court,  ( 
their next March term, fur the benefit of the aft re. 
fpecTmc infolvent dsMoit.

. IIEZEXIAH OWEN.



' _ _, A » 0 Port-Tobacco, November •, i 7 g 7 .
O P O S A L* O TWBMTY DOLLARS REWARD, A L L perfons indebted to the T ef,teVj»B
^^ *   - »  -  - «-    «t'. -> »« a neero man named j[\ binlbn, late overlirer of the poor houfc Of

«7» 1)22.

HISTORY

AMERICA,
Containing, excbfrue of the Hijlory oj 

South-America:
A DESCRIPriVR account of the thirteen 
/\ United 'otatcso/ Amenta, generally and in.iivi-

"in^iuftiS-ati-jn^of the attempt, :o undertake fo arda. 
out fo necrffuy, and expenfive a publication, the 
Autlnr can oily allure a -em-rout and fnirited pub. 
He whofe indulgence he hsi already experienced, that

he hit a fear in the palm of hit ri»ht hand. He had in 
liit pairefli'jn a written permiflion, ligned by Walter 
Pye, hil former mailer, to hire himf'elf wherever hs 
cho/e, and with thii and a lorged pafkit ii likely he 
will endeavour to make hit efcape 5 he wsi leen at An

at poflible, by
-» ^. RICHARD OWFN, 1 „ 
^ W JAMES ROYSTONJ «««orj.

win cnucjvuui »«»iii'"»»- ">  v !!. !«. , ..- ...... .. ... .._- ^December 14, 151,
napolis during the laft rac«», and wint toward! BV.tu FOR 8 A T. E,at PUBLIC ViNDtH, on colonel Llo il' 
more. Whoever will f-xuretue laid negro Bob, fo that plantation, Severn river, the full Monday in MJr ' 
we get him again, flnll receive the above n.w.»rd, on 
application 'to major John bw^n ol Baltimore, Ro- 
btrt Coaden, Elq; of Annapolis, or the fubfcribm.

J. H. STONE, and CO. 
N; B. All maftrrs of vcflelt are warned not to take 

him on board their vdV;ls. it

Augufr n, S 7 I 7 .

LANDS for SALE.

Monday in Mifta 
next, il fair, if not tlie ntxt lair day,

NUMBER or VALUABH
SLAVES. ' 

ARTHUR BRYAN.

H K lubfcriher hit for file, all that 7r«4
cilled Stall's flaattnian, and Bmttmaifi fitld, (be.

Talbot, November 14. 1,1,

I W T N N W I N S H I P. ot the county bl Til 
and it:i:e of Mary an.!, do intend to petitimJ 

honourable the gencr.il aflembiy of the faid irate, i 
ing an aft mav pals to annul the marriage wit 
wife Maria; all per font concesned, who

j,,rwey 6.5^ acret>
U-'is totally dstichext from every occupation which \ng part of Jwu-Aa'i RtfMatitu 
coV, I impede liii pro.-rrfs in completing thii great - - - -  - 
work w.tli care and precilion. -.,,..,

I,i %K-pendc..tof that ailift .nee nfcefftrily derived from 
a protufon of materia'.i on thii (ubje--», it is his uutn-

on
containing 

the head o»

objection, 
fame.

are defaed to take 'proper notice of i

a< well a» duty, to colUft i'ltonmtion from le-
dil-

T S.

if 
1

rniiiarTet of learnin   and men ol lettert, whtrever 
perled in the relpecViv.- llatet. 

-! - - C O N T E N
The hiftory of South-America.
The hilloiy of North America.
Th- hi'tory of every ttue in tl 

fonal o'1'iv.Mion, a .d t'.jch document!, 
re or 't at may appear con lu ive to complete an bifto- 
ricaltreatifeoffuchir.i^rt^ce.

Thii part of the hiltoiy will necefa ily aflume a bio 
graphic..! form} tithe life, death 
-...•Vrunit character* concermd in i

fro-n per-

South river in Anne .-viu;i.tel county, about 3 miles 
fr im n*vi«a>>le warsr, is from the city of Annapolis, 
18 from Ha'timors town, 14 from Oe-'r^e-town, and 
about 7 from the infpeiU.m houfet of Inditn 1 anding, 
and Queen- Anne, it wed adapted for corn, Wheit, and 
pirtuu arly tobacco.

1 his p'> in tat ion hu not been tenanted for.j yens, 
it * molt p'e&fing and defirable fituation, and c4pa <ie of 
peat nnprjvcr.icnt at a very fma>l expenc- ; there are 
859 acres of timber land, a greatei pin of the timber 
is verv va!u«V»V. .Th-r (\ibfcriber woulil preler dilpol- 
ing of the wr.ale in on: lot. hut h «i, nj objection to 
making fev:ral oi it, the tim'ier land it conven-ently 
fituattd for in kin; fiKh 'livilions in -tj'iil proportions, 
and tli-re *re mtny pleafint (millions tor e eclmg 
lercnt tuiildtngi { «.t it al'o well watered a

Annapolii, January i,

JAMES WILLIAMS
H« juft imported, in the KITTT, captain

from BOURDIAUX, 
QUANTITY of old Coniac brandy, 
cunt (vintige 17*3), handfome <li 

chintzetf)' and tine cambruk, to be (old at h°i 
on the Doik. 

He hat likewilr for Tale Britift mold cindln
fin: coffee. .-

trnt. .
—without prejudice, fro 
ufdt, -t !>i« hour of calm 
eafily lu'ptft of partiality or milrrprefeniation 

CONDITIONS.
i. That thii hilbny (hall con fill of four volurnei, 

etch cunt nning 433 pa^ei, printed on fine paper, 
Octavo, and a new tt-er Price 5 dohart.

a. • nat three vo u r.s (hi 1 1 be d-livered to the Tub. 
Tcnbert i.i the ye:ir 17*8, and the fir ft «t fuon as pol- 
(V> e, (or whi h 'hey are to pay 4 dollars, principal 
ly on the drlivery jf the work.

3. Th'le volu.net will contain, exclufive of maps, 
a tit ct\ ol' eltg«nt engiavingt, taken from the 
/iin'c i'virro Ciavig-.ro'f new htiloiy of Mexico.

4. fit; lourth \oiumc will t!\en go to prelt, and be 
d. i»r.cd on tae payment o: one dollar. Fhit is to 
Co u ii;i '* :na|. ol the wrftern tei ritory.

5. Attiir tcltoman i emits <<t wart within the United 
St<t:s in thr» lemtiry ; but-^pirtuularly the great 
fi.nei of t!>e late rev lution, may amplify material! to 
ex.tr.I the- limit* above dckrit>e>), gentUtneh, dilpofed 
to continue fumiriben >n lu^po ting the continuition

January i, , 7 ||.

Notice to Pilots.
'l,7rm,7e"Tl7. TT'HK board appointed by aft of affvmbl, to*srv:i" .I^7.^r",«'.\^';;;;,r*,«,. »  «., ,.»=,o k-v?ii«^a^ «-s '^ sss^'viirsrs

from authentic, whom priJict gr-nin l.andmuch mo.c may b, v-ry r,n 1,1,
•hnnefsand vandour, would not Tnprovsmentt upoii it are, . g^l dwel..« 8 ,,««« w«» ,)creb that h b - -
>i, u «r .niirmrrfcntition. tttree roomt on «a. fl-n>r, k tJien, qj irter. c«, „. _. '«.. .... - . . _ *•

orchards, one of which contai s »>o tiees, togetncr 
with a tiumier ol otli-r v. !n dile I. nit tie^.

A rhn of th:t clt.»te r.n.- be ip«-n at Mr. Vtchel 
St"ve;is, turv.yor, Anmpaiis, wb-» wilt (h:w the pre. 
iiiife*; allb at Mellis. Wil inn Pate'l in, ml Brothers, 
BV.ti.r.mSj »nd lurtlier in!orm.-.t:on lud tor price, 
terms, u:. a.mly to

JOHN WADDIMOFON, 
/A in Philadelphia.

/-».. OF ,.- Ut

Half Joes Reward,

F O R apprehrndmg one of the molt unprincipled 
Irljpwt in the itat: ol MaryUnd, a duk inu itto 

fl«ve named DICK, wfco abfcondtd yert-rd^y evening i 
ne *' *ho '-lt " ve feet "ftht inches ht,ju, well mi '* ail

\"( Vh'i'r'wftorv'.'a're"'^ pay"'con fid era 'ly "loft than the aftivf, ita'wut at ycais of jge, hat a loaf hy tlM n $ ht 
price ftipulat/d lor the ft.lt lour v.'umet. _ eye, w^hic'i i_i^ va-y o^ou, u?«* «a«in«w« » ha I 

1'heie volumti are t.i i printed by MeflYi. Prichard 
and Had,-in P.ulvielvbia.

The who e of this h-llory w-lt be collected, digclted 
and comni'ed by JOHN u'ConNOt, Elq; a-bar* 
riib-r at l«w in the kingdom of Ireland, and now a 
lovelier in America. "^

December as, 1717.

O N tie petition of Jsmei Bu:nes,  ! Prin.re- 
(ieorge'i county, to tlie chance,lor, praying tlie 

briufit of tlie act ol alle.iilily, entitled, An act reipect- 
iiig inlo.vcnt ilebtors, noti.e ii here .y given to the 
credito i ot the f»ul Jam-1 hurnn, thit the i tin day of 
Febm.ry n^xt U appoi.iteJ lor a meeting ol the laid 
creditor, -t the chm^ery olh':e in the city of Anna- 
po.is, a >   that a tiullee or truid-es w^ l>e appointed 
on tjut d>y, en lluir iu.hrI, ac.ordiug to the direc. 
tiont ol i lie fatd act» an I it it ordered that thii 
notice be pu'Jiidieu fix weeks in the Maryland Ga-

X*SIU' T*ft. ^ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Keg. Cur. Can.

January j, 1718.

H.
A PE W barrels of well cured Patowmack (had of 

t e heft quality,

FIS

Mr. Comlei.'t.
to be fold che.ip.

3 X.
Inquire at

January 16,

N OTICE U hereby given, that on Monu.iv the 
fevtnth d.y of A^>ii. next, an election will lie 

held at the city <>t Annapo n, lor lour delegate! to re. 
pielcsu Anne-Aiundtl coumy in tftovei^ion, agrcea* 
bly to a relulvt ot the general iRcmbly.  

4 DAVID 8 1'KUART, Qieriff.

ith him an old lurnM clotn 'Ojt, jn kft aid 
breeches, yarn Itorkingt, ofna'i'ig (hire and trjulen. a 
felt hat, a pvrof (h'tet and rbel nuokl4i, witii a Je* 
Other cloathes, but ifpolfi>le by any ttrokt of villainy 
to acquire more, 1 mike no dou'u \\- wiil elf::t it.-* 
If caught r.reit care ought to lit uk-n t > lecu-e lr n 
properly, at h; it milter ot fuch at red tH»t there u 
le.v people on wui.n he would njt in.Dl'e; he ran 
awuy a*)out three montht ago, and was' <>i »ii.;h^lro,m 
Red Stone, hut I conj clure tint h%*ill now tutk: to 
the ealttrn (hore, or to \\\: Delawire ft>te, or r'etinlyl. 
v«ma, or en-teivour to get on bo*r < lo>ne VeftM. I 
will give the »'»ove reward to *ny perl'nn w'to «i I p-it 
him in Baltimore gaol, lo that I g-t him again, or in 
addition thereto all rea'onvile travelling charges whru 
dellver:d to me in the u;>per put ol Anne-Arundel 
county and (t <te* ot M iryhnd.

/ff Cli..KLES AI.EXANDE* WARFRLD.
TT B. All mailers ot v.-flels and others are lore, 

warned haibuiiiingor carrying him off at their peril.

Jull Fublilhcd, and to be SOL D, 
atthc Printing-office, Price 7/6,

T u \XV ^ ' '«1 H E\x \

LAWS
Of April Seflion, 1787. 

ALSO
The VOTES and PROCEEDINGS 

Oi BOTH HOUSES. f«

aminc any jierlon who (lull auply loralkemt HI| 
piiot.

By order of the hoard, 
WlLi l.t.Yl JKKKEKIS, r«|i»er. 

The following abftrafti fn»a the law, are 
for tie intor n ilum ot lu h perfons »  intendt» 
ply for examination and iiceoff at pilots.
ift. " Every ptrfon who dcGret to be cnmi^J 

mult pro;lu e, from t>< court of the cw.tj \ 
r fi lei, a cut ri'.it* of h* houefry an.) *a 
an I he mull pay thirty five Ihiiiraji,
»-y«

ad. " If upon puMic elimination, ti« perfon 
plying apprart to the bo<id oHu 6-ieot lOUiy, lull I 
a^d r» «er e ic« t'ie o uid it to gr mt nun ont u( 'hid I 
kindt of Ikrncet for one ytar, either to |>'ilot vcH>»| 
of any driuj'it of water, or vcfTeil Of n^t ex t 
twelve feet driu^ht, or of vellels of not CM 
niite feet draught  No perfon to be licenf:d tu'.ii'.l 
r«t« bilot, unieu Ue huh employed himfeif for >i iolf 
three yean i>i t t buli tell ot piloting vttVi 41 
any draught, or un'rfi he hath lervrd atleJisrl 
ye«rs u in a.i;irentice to the bufuief* ol piloting.

jl. " ti-> p-rfon (hall acl at a pilot, 
ceitfcd, uniefi i>e, or the company ta which h:«.J 
lon^s, fix ill keep one fuffi;ient boat of twenty IJiht| 
keel freight rab'nn, at the lea ft, decked and '" 
found } and not mo.e than three pilots caa be ia ( 
pany.

4th. " Every pilot, on being licenW, is toj 
bond, with good leiurity, in penalty oltwo' 
poun^i current money, for tlie faitnful difchiri; 
hit dutji, agreeably to »& of »ir«mbly.

51)1. " Kvery merchant villU ol nine fctt, or 
w.iidt, coming from lea, (hill tike the fir ft pilot 
offers Mow the Horfe-t-hoe, or pay him half 
to the firII port; and every merchant vefTel oftl 
draught of water, going to lea, fli.ill receive ibt 
pilot who applies, or pay him half pilotage ti 
Capet { and every veflcl, having no pilot, who I 
follow a veflel that hat a pilot, dull pay ata I 
pi otage.

6th. " Ratet of pilotage at foliowt, to wit: 1 
the Capes to Baltimore town, eight (hilling' *»&> 
pence current money, and from Baltimore-tin' 
the Capet, (even (hillings nnd fix-rence fur emjil 
foot of water the vclTel (hill draw i From (be r 
of Patowmack to George-town, and from 
town to the mvuth of Patowmack, there is to **t 
addition of one fifttrto the above rates; lorit'i' 
'«nce in the fame proportion. No allowance IM i 
fupernumerary inchei under fix."

By order of the board, 
WILLIAM JEFFEKI8, regila.

ALL
St. Mary 't county, s,

Anne.Aiundel county, Wt ft river, January 15, I 7 I8.

T A K K N up at a itray, liy joic^li Watkini, ' ' '   -  - 

about thirteen 
docked or branded, about rive yean ., .._........  , ..._. ...-, ..._7 ... ......_ _. . »  ..
old, hat four wliitt feet, and (hou be. poUible. All iipplicationi for payment or fettlemcnt 
fore. The owner nuy have him ^- to te nude to Walter etone, at Port- Tobacco. 
E>ainon uioving property and laying UISTTY ANNli EDEN, adminittratrix. 

chaig«4.    f 4 WALIERolONE, adminiflmpr.

' Iq; ot bt. Mary't count*, deatafid, ire 
lietcby requrlted to make imrueiJme* payment, aiid

a dark bay HOHbr, .all pvrfunn linving jnlt claims againlt the faid ellate 
high, neither are r» quelted to bring them in without ileby, regular 

ly authenticated, tttJt they may be fettled at loou at

N OTICE it hereby given, that 
and Jofi h Beal, mean to petition 

aifembly at their next f< 
their title to a tract ol 
Silat Simkin, by the name

the

January 19, if"- 
that the 1-O T I C E it hereby given 

being unable to difcharg« his debts, 
apply to the iufticei of Anne-Arundel countf 
lor the benefit ol the aft reacting inW""1 *"

ANTHONY MUsGUOVB, o

; Printed ^ by F. S% GREEN, at thcosT-OpFiCE, F
J* .. V. Y
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